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Bivins plans'
rneetlnq here
Wednesday

State Sen. Teel Bivins will conduct
a public meeting al8 a.rn, Wedncsday
at the Hereford Community Center.

Allarea re sidcrus arc encouraged
to auend.

Bivins will discuss the upcoming
legislative session, including bills he
has introduced. He also will answer
questions from constituents and
solicit their views on tale issues.

In January, the legislature will
address issues including school
finance, state budget, health care and
criminal justice.

"It's very Important ibat people
auend this meeting to let me know
what they think," said Bivins. "It's
also a good opportunity for me to
discuss with my constituents the bills
I'm sponscnng.?

BIVINS

Americans
fired upon
in Somalia

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -
Somali gunmen fired on Marines on
the road from Baidoa, where a food
.riot lefl one person dead, a child
maimcd and scvcrnl other people
injured.

The difficulty of the U.S.-led
mission in Somalia becomes more
apparent the further the troops
penetrate the country. Today, an
armored convoy of ltal ian troops
went north to seize the town of
Gailalassi.

Capt, Joe Davis. an air force
officer briefing reporters in
Mogadishu today, said a Somali man
riding with at least seven others in a
pickup truck opened fire with an
AK·47 assault rifle on a Marine
con voy of 12 vehicles returning to
Mogadishu from Baidoa on Christ-
mas.

Marines in the lead vehicle
returned fire at the approaching
pickup, hit at least three of its
occupants and saw it veer off the road
as the convoy sped by, Davis said. No
Marines were hurl.

Davis said the attack took place a
half mile south of Atgoi, about 35
m ilcs west of the capital. None of the
Marines was hurt.

Meanwhile, a Somali woman was
killed and and a number of other
people, including children, were
badly hurt in the riotin Baidoa on
Christmas, Cynthia Osterman of
CARE International reported.

Osterman, a spokeswoman for the
charity in Mogadishu, said CARE
employees in the central Somalia
town reponed by radio that the
disturbance erupted after Marines
delivered a truckload oHood toanaid
center.

She aid about 20 bags of grain
were left on the truck when the
Marines left and dozens of people in
a large crowd waiting for the food
began fighting for it with Slicks and
clubs.

- .
Cheerleaders performing in national contest
Hereford's varsity cheerleaders will compete in the National Cheerleaders Association's
national championships on Monday and Tuesday in Dallas. The squad includes (kneeling,
from left) Angie lowell, Emily Fuston, Tiffanie Dewbre and Brandy Dunn; (standing, from
left) Clara Jackson, Kara Sandoval, Amy Long. Heather Kleuskens and Melissa DeLeon.

Cheerleaders competlnq in contest
Hereford's varsity cheerleaders

will compete in the National
Cheerleaders Association's national
championship in Dallas on Monday
and Tuesd" y.

Tiffanie Dewbre, Brandy Dunn,
Angie Jowcll, Amy Long and Emily
Fuston, seniors, and Melissa Del.eon,
Clara Jackson, Kara Sandoval and
Heather Kleuskens.juniors, and their
sponsor, Dorothy Szydloski, will

compete. It's the largest cheerleading
championship in the United State,
with more than 550 squads (7,300
persons) from 47 states competing in
several divisions. Hereford will be in
the small varsity (10 members or less)
group.

The local squad will compete
Monday at II :24 a.m. in the Theatre
Performance Area of the Dalla
Convention Center. Thegirls will go

through a 2.5 minute routine and will
bc judged in overall execution,
projection, cheerlead ing, fundamen-
tals, dance, overall appeal and
perfection of routine. Finals will be
held Tuesday at 3 p.rn,

National champions in each group
receive a trophy, jackets, a school
banner, and a $1,000 gift certificate
from Cheerleader Slipply(J'camMales
of Dallas.

1992 was a prety
boring year--NOT!

By ARLENE LEVINSON
Associated Press Writer

ThinkoC Columbus, queasy and
shaken as he stumbled onto this
continent 500 years ago. looking for
someplace else. That's what America
fell like in 1992.

From one end of the country to the
other, race riots and hurricanes left
thousands of lives in ruins. So much
else we counted on went wrong. Even
Columbus was damned.

In quaking California, they joke
grimly aboutthe Big One. But it.was
a human cataclysm that struck and
thundered through the nation on April
29.

That day, a jury in remote Simi
Valley cleared four while Los
Angeles police officers of most
charges in the beating of Rodney
King, who is black. The verdicts
seemed senseless [0 most who saw
King bashed the year before ~and it
was hard noi to, thanks 10 a guy with
a loaded videocamera.

And that percei ved injustice - and
lhe legacy of hundreds of years of
racism -exploded in a bl.oody riot that
burned Los Angeles for three days
and nights. Angry echoes rauled San
Francisco, Seaule, Atlanta, Toledo.
O~~ . .

"People, 1 want to say ... can we
all get along?" Rodney King pJeaded.

When the fury wa ssperu , 53 lilies
had perished and calculable damage
approached $1 billion. Much more
than that was wasted.

Then in August. Hurricane
Andrew' 200 mph battering rum
splintered south Florida and coastal
Louisiana, flattening whole towns.
Literottedinto arancid, steamy hell.
Ice seemed more precious than gold.

The storm-tossed cried out to
Washington: Why have you forsaken
us? Days later, troops arrivedand
acres of tents sprang up like for
refugees from the most expensive
weather disasterin U.S. history. The
cost $21.5 billion. 55 dead, tens of
thousands of homes and jobs 10 l.

All many had left was heart,
"We thought we were going to

die. so we just kept yelling that we

Next Sunday:
A look back
at Hereford
loved each other," sa.id~.JohnPuhon,
buried with nine relatives undetlhe
rubble of a Florida home more than
five hours.

Then, a few weeks later. a rerun:
Hurricane Inik.i swept Hawaii. kining
three people and destroying $1 billion
in property.

This year should have been fun. It
sbould have been a pany for the New
World and the New Wotld Order. No
way, Columbus.
. .Can, yo~r.M)IIlbIl:r- 0.o"5'OU'·.
were on Columbus Day? Face it, the
Columbus anniver: ry was a
wash U.l. American .lndillllsreminded
Columbus car users there were
people here long before 1492, and
many have suffered unhappily ever
after.

These were 365 days so contrary
they gave currency to a new retort 9

Not! - <J. sarcastic punchline for life
meaning nothing is sure, as in: A
judge aid a 12-year-old boycouldn '(
divorce his terrible parents. Not!

The earth stood still in trembling
California .. Not! NOI! II thousand
limes (including one 7.5 jolt on June
28) Not!

George Bush, well-mannered
Republican pre ident, was able to
refrain from throwing up on 1heprime
mini ter of Japan. Not!

(See NOT, Page 2A)

Learning, Lena and Lotto topped Texas news
DALLAS (AP) - lt's the eve of

1993, but in the Texas Lcgislarure it
might as well be 1992.

Or 1991.
Or 1990.
Lawmakers enter a new year

facing the same old problem: school
finance,

The school funding puzzle.
baffling for lawmakers since 1989,
dominated a year that also featured
an unpredictable presidential election
and a Rai Iroad Comm ission race that
disgraced a rising political. star.

Personal ities in 1992 ranged from
a Dallas billionaire who would be
president loa retired Schulenburg
woman who struck it rich with a 51
louery ticket and [rom a former
pastor accused of trying tokill his
wife to a paroUed death row inmate
accused of killing again.

But nothing raised the ire of
Texans more than the school finance
mess. which now threatens to stop
tate funding altogether by ummer

break ifthe Legislaturecan 't unravel
it.

The state Suprem.e Court rang in
1992 on Jan. 30 by hooting down the
nine-month-old reform bill, dubbed
the "Robin Hood" plan because .it
shifted millions of property tax
dollars from weathier to poorer
school districts,

Inaddilion to rinding the system
unconstitutional, the court issued a
June 1. 1993 deadline for coming up
with an a ccptablc one: -

However, tbccourt deferred the
ruling's effect so thai it would not
in terf ere wi th the collect ion 0f 1991
and 1992 property taxes.

The years Top 10 stories. accordmg 10 a poll of Texas newspaper and broadcast
editors:

1 School Finance. 'Nut said.2: 2. Railroad Commission Race. Lena Guerrero was a rising star. until il was
learned she didn't graduate tram UT.

3. Lottery. The lottery finally comes to Texas with a millionaire-a-week through
the summer and big·money torte games in the fall.

4. Election. Texas was a key battle-
ground for the presidential raco.

S. Ross Perot. The Oallils billionaire put
a new spin on politics.

6. The criminal jus tic system. There was
great concern over the state's parole
system.

7. Violent Crime. Several separate
cases stood outlrom the mass 01 death.

8. Free Trade. Alter years 01 lalk, the
North American Free Trade Agreement Is
close to fruition. But debate remains about
whether Ihe d al will be bad or good lor
Texas:

9. Prisons. Several Texas communities sought prosperity through the prisons,
either prival9 or public. .

10. Walker Railey. The former Dallas minister altha nation's largosl MOlhodist
church is indicted on charges he tried to kill his wile

U.S. Distric; Judge James Nowlin
or Austin ruled on May 1 agreed that
continuedcoUectionofthe unlawful
tax was uncon titutional. But he
refused to issue an injunction, saying
such an order could have a "disas-
trous effect" on school children.

Five days later, a federal lawsuit
was filed chalicnging !.hedecision to
allow tax collections under the plan
to continue. The lawsuit, filed on
behalf of retired naval captain
Coleman H, Smith or Lakeway, said
the action denied taxpayers' due
process,

A 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals paael on Aug. 3 sent the case
b ck to NowlJn with instructions he
dismiss it,adding that it couldn't yet
be dec ided by federalcou .

Richards called the Leglslature
into special session after the
November elections to grapple with
the problem again.

"The threat of the courts clo ing
the public school of Texas on June
I of next year is a very rca Ithreat,"
said Richards. who with Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock and lame-duck House
Speaker Gib Lewis advanced a plan
thal included shifting about 5400
million in local tax property lax
money from rich to poor districts.

Lawmakers again were uno.ble to
compromi and the questi n remains
for them to an wer starting next
month.

Ross Perot. the short Texa
computer magnate with a tall ego.
barged Onto the national Political
scene in May during an ppe-nco

on "Larry King Live." Perot said he
-ould consider a run for the White

HousciJhe were placed on the ballol
in all SO SLates.

The nation had never before seen
such a response. Almost overnight,
legions offailhful. followers lined up
behind the folksy Texarkana native
who promised to "get under the
hood" and work on the nation's
economy.

Perot then opened his ample bank
account, fueling a rise in political
polls thal had him leading President
Bush and Democrat Bill Clinton by
early summer.

But in mid-July, just as he was
nearing his goal of gelling on all SO
ballots, Perot abruptly yanked the
plug on his campaign. citing concern
about the election being thrown into

. the House of Representatives.
His "United We Stand" gras -

roots movement continued to work,
however,and in October,ju 133days
before "the Nov. 3 vote, he
re-launched ham elf in earnest

The comcnrone of.Perot's furious
11dI-hoar pUsh was a series of simple
3O-minute network. ads that drew more
viewers than tho National League
Champi.onship Scricl. He also,pourcd
money lnro shonrl televikion Rl radio
spots, spendmg $60 million before
election da.y.

Perh; only judgment error, hi
deci ion lOur unproven conspiracy
chalgcs just a wodc: before the election.
topE him from taking more dian the
19perccnt of the popular vote he
received.

SUIl.Perot did better Ihan any 0Iher
third-pany c - did Ie ince'lbeodore

-TEXRS~LOTTERY
Play TbGame Of ~a'S.'w

The game of
Texas was a

wild .ucce ..
ll'x n- nt

far more money
on gam.·· ·Ih_ n

anyone Imagin· d.



By CAROLYN WATERS
With school being out for lWOweeks and a day. students and ~hers

wiU be enjoying a weU-deserved break from classes. Report cards will be
sent out me second week in January, since the fll'St semester ended Dec.
18. .U

Mrs. Cole will be moving 10 MHS next semester and Mrs.Goodi~ Wl
be Laking,a leave-of-absence for the semester. Hopefully, a new assl;Stant
principal, to fill the spot vacated by the retirement of Mr. Helms. wdl'1>e
named .soonlO join ~lheother n w (aces at HJH. . '

Names dl:awn from the list of students with perfect attendance were
Curt H. Smith. James Blakley, and Rosio Luna. Each of ~ students
received Hereford Bucles to use however mey wish.

Geography Bee swdents took work, home for the .hoHdays, as the Sc~1
Bee will'lake place the second week In Jan~. EIghth grader~, Candi~
Campbell. TySon Foerster, and Landon Moms ha~e been help~ng 10 quIZ
the participants. The winner of the Scho?l Bee w~ll.take,a wnuen exam
the third week inJW1Uary for the oPPQl'tUnlt)' to parucipaie 1I'i the Suue Bee.

Best wishes to each and all for the Happiesl of New Years!

pes has energy funds
Panhandle CommuDity Services has received funds to assist elderly,

handicapped. disabled and low income families with utililY bills, providing
they meet eli.gi.bility criteria.

Funds for the ECP program may be used to help with utility bills. with
priority gi ven to eligible households with one or more persons age 60 or
above and/or a handicapped resident.

More information is available at PCS. 603 E. Park.

Three arrested Christmas
Hereford police arrested three persons Friday: a man. 40. ar U,S. Highway

60 and Clements for driv.ing while intoxicated and driving while license
suspended; a man, 25, at. t 3th and Blevins for OWl; and a man, 20. in the
[00 block of S, 2S Mile Ave. for public intoxication.

Reports included car windows broken out during a spree Friday in the
200 block of Cherokee, 400 block of Knight, 300 block of Hickory, 200
block of Ironwood, 100 block of Cherokee, 100 block of Mimosa, 1500
block of Plains and 200 block of Beach: business window broken out in
the 600 block ofN. Main: public intoxication by ajuvenile; and domestic
disturbances in the 300 block. of Norton and 700 block offBlevins,

Police wrote eighttickets Friday and investigated two minor accidents.
On Thursday, report· ~criminal mischief in the 600 block of

Main, 500 block of'Grand nd 500 blockof Main; ring taken from a vehicle
on New York: and assault in the 600 block of Irving.

Arrests included two women, 32 and 34, for theft: a man. 31. for public
intoxicauon; a man, 20. for unlawful carrying of a weapon; and a man,
25. [9r DWI.

PclIice issued five citations Thursday.

Deadlines changed for holidays
Deadlines have been changed for several upcoming cdiuons of the Brand

to adjust for printing schedules and for the holidays.
--For lIle Dec. 31 Rrdnd. Lheclassified deadline is noon on WEDNESDAY.
»For the Jan. 3 Sunday Brand, the classified deadline is 3 p.m. on

WEDNESDAY.
The deadline for non-breaking news Hems, including Church News.

club news and other meeting reports. i~ 5 p.rn. Monday.

MARK LINDEMAN
Dec.2S, 1992

Mark Lindeman, 10, of Hereford,
died Friday, Dec. 25. ~992.

Services will be 2 p.m ..Monday at
S1. Anthony's Catholic Church with
M sgr. Orville Blum. pastor;
officiating. Burial will follow in
Restlawn Cemetery by Rix Funeral
Directors of Hereford.

Mr. Lindeman was born June 28,
1922 in Windthorst. He married
Lucille Schurnachet on Feb. 28,1949.
He ha.d lived in Hereford for 43 years
and was retired from Allred Oil Co.
He was a member of St. Anthony's
Catholic Church and the K:n&ghtsof
Columbus.

Survivors include his wife.
Lucille: two daughters. Annie Marie
Lindeman of Lubbock and Mary
Emma Smi.th Leffler of FareUeviJle,
Ark.; five sJsters, Mrs. AlVIn Anderle
ofNazareIh. KatberineO tennan and
Gertrude Debuns of Lebanon, Ore ..,
R~seli8t ~lcrllm~,)',rof S~~em; Ore ..,
Sllster Mary Cflarlene of.L tde Rock.
Ark., andld - Schumachel of
Hereford: four brother, William
Lindeman and Benny· lndeman of
Windtho t, Chariie Lindeman of
Ohio and Joe Lindeman ·ofWichita
Fall •

Ro ry W- - scheduled for 8 p.m.
Saturday nd Sunday at Rbi Ch pel.

CAl.RL, LV ,.
Det. 25, 1'992

Cad Lute. '94·,!of O'erdord, d.ied
F.rid y, Dec. 25,. 1'992.

Services will 'be Manday' t 10:30
a.m, St~ Anthony's. thatle
Church with M Orv'lIe lum,
p r,olficLting. Burialwill follow

in Restlawn Cemetery by Rix Funeral
Directors of Hereford.

Mr. Luke was born Sept. 20,1898
in Leopold, Mo. He married Emma
Hartman on August 22. 1922 in
Muenster. They moved to Hereford
67 years ago from Muenster, He was
a member of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church and the Knights of Columbus.
He was a retired fanner.

Survivors include his wife, Emma;
four daughters. Leona Paetzold of
Greeley, Colo., Evelyn Clements of
Dumas. and Mildred Betzen and
Mar.cc.I.la.. Hoffman .of H~.r~u...:.:·.19
~ .1RI28greal~D,;!!!"'lu.';I!,

Rosary will be at.6 p.m. Sunday in
Rix Chapel.

The fam lly requests memorials to
Hereford Senior Citizens Association
or Sl. Anthony's'Endowment Fund.

LILLlA,N H. SMITH
Dec•.15 99'2

UUian H ..Smith, 90"of Amarillo.
died Friday,. Dec.2S, 1992.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday
in Fairview Baptist Church wiUl ihe
Rev. Richard Higleyofficjating.
Burial will follow in Memoriil P81'k
Cemetery by SchoolCf..'Gordon."
Blackburn-Shaw:Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Smith wa born 'in
SummcrOeld. She married. WilLiam
A....8iU" Smith in .9'26 at Hereford •.
He died in U>71. 'The)' moved to
Amarino in, 19SL S'he was II
homem--r' - daBapti t.

Survivors inclu - son. lame-
Neil· Smith or . creford; two
granddaughtcts~ and two great,.
grandchildren.

NOT' l1li.--

The world's greatest economy
. uuggle.d al1~.. [ruggled.

Un-not.'
In facl, layorfs and more layoffs

pushed unemployment to an
eight-year high of7.8 percent. TWA
filed for bankruptcy protection.
Macy's filed for bankruptcy
protection. Corporate piUars IB M.
Sears and General MOlorshook at
their foundations and tried to
rediscover their profit-making youth.

Nonetheless, we still looked.
Colambus-bke. (or the land of our
'splendid dreams, We found it ina few
odd places.

Elvis came back as a U.S. postage
stamp. Wanen Beatty added to his
credits the incredible word" father"
and then lheexlJ'aOOlinary phrase "and
husband." ending a dazzling 54-year
careerasa lone wolf. "Malcolm X"
made it to the movie screen after 26
yews. Iowa reaped thegoJd of a bumper
'corn crop.

Fire blitzed a TWA jet at JFKand
all 291 people on board survived. A

dying manreeelvede b ~,'Ili:ver
and li.ved '71 'more ~y • Political
correctness leU tmo ~heout lbasket.
u.s. Sen. JOrul KeJ'J'Y. D-Mass.; went
to Vi. tnam to find OUt what ~ppened
to Amricans lYhowent missing there,
and answers started pouring out,

But 'much more ati6ut 1.992 was
unseuling.

Superman died..
. Johnny Carson left the "Tonight

.Show"after 30 year ..
The Toronto ·8100 JIIY.S _.a Canadian

tearn, of anlhing~ - wrosud Ihe World,
Se.rie&from the Adanm)~raves... .

~JOOMm retired a second time
from pro basketball and revenedlO
plain Earvin Iohnson,a man with the
AIDS virus. His health was fine. but
the joy was gone. he said. "Icouldn't
be Magic if I wasn't having fun."

And Arthur Ashe, busy ex-tennis
supersWr, disclosed hem has lhe AIDS
virus, a secret he ,kept ulltU the media
breathed hot on his neck.

Carja.cking boomed and blasted a,
hole in suburban security. Now it's

a'federaICri~e.a case fO~!,- :~-~en lherc wlilhat Woody Allen
, . On,\heonehand,thcU.; . e busaness. .
Collrl upheld B. woman's .right. '10 an,' NOI only did he split up w idl Nt it
ab()nio'n" but onlhe other hand it fau:ow. It turns out the witty if
aftltmed the .rightofstates, 10 restrict neurouc filmm~er~actDr is in Jove
it. ' wi~ Soon- Yi Farrow Previn, Ms.

Vice President Dan Quayle Parrow's 21-year-old adopted
denounced a fictional Wlwed TV' daughter. Sex abuse, with another
ane. ; . :'~hy Brown" foc adopted daugh'ter was. alleged, Allen
hayll1g -1fa'bY. •. '. ~ I' S neve'F.

Americans oontinuC:lClloialJe.i&atst, was too much for whoever'
in real sex but paid SS~ for "SCI," scrawled in clear Ieuers on a New
.apict.urebook'ofMadonna's.interior, York Cit)! subway: "W~y AI(en is
life. Critics panned.it as soft pom and. ~~ened_" •
,,(orst. dichedl. Wait a minute. What was that?

. You spoUed firm land up ,head?
You ~ the economy is improving?
You're getting a new job? ~ new
home? A new president? Or was it
only the distant tolling of the bell
ringing in 19931 '

Now. if we could 4,lJljustget along.

The politics of t:aomosexualily
turned ugly. Oregon voters were
asked to declare homosexuality
perverse. They refused. BUlCoiotado
law now stales homosexuals don't
deserve explicit protection from bias.
Homosexuality m;uched Qut of Ithe
military ~loset' ,and some people'
dueatened lOquit.iftherules,ch..ang;e,
as . ·President~eleci Clinton has
promised.

'92 election was cutthroat
By MIKE FEINSILBER Bush became the third 10 be turned his rlval'syoulhful manc;uvering to
Associated Press Writer OUl of office. The victim, to some avoid ltieV1eIIlam draftand.sugpsting

WASHINGTON (AP) - The extent, of his own successes, he had 'that a student pip, 10 Moscow had a
American people opted 10 Ouslthcirpresided over the demise ora foreign si~islerputpose- 'butthe public was
president in 1992. a course lhalthrea:tthathadovershaoowcdaUolher unexcited. ,
seemed nearly inconceivable when concerns for 45 years, allowit\g·Bu'sb wound up de.nouncing his
the political year began and nearly himself to bejudged- and found short opponents as ubozos.','·ltdidQ't sell;
inevitable when it ended. -on his domestic record. Hecouldn't What gave tHe election special

Along the way. they, flirted . shake the perception that he lacked character throughout, W8S the "
mightily with the idea of choosing as interest in issues close to home. on-end-ott-end-on candidacy of
chiefcxecutiveashoot-from-lhe-hip And, after 12year efRepubfiean _ biltion.aireRossPetot, who said that,
gadfly businessman who had never scorn for goverament as the enemy lfthe peopIewmllfdhim he wouidsea:ve
held public office. They replaced 110 of the people. the pendulum swung. and then spent.$60 million. from his
congressmen and rewrote law One party rarely retains office'evcn ownpocket.~persuadelhemlhalthey
wherever they could to limit how long th<lll.ong. . wanted him. "
politicians may keep their offices. Clinton, an aC1ti.vist-centrisl who -lllC def'JCit wasbis~.'HeotIaed,

The election returns reflected what shunned the liberal symbols that adisciplined,painrul ~tbQotremedy.
seemed (0 be rhc nation 's overriding tripped up his Democratic foreTun-Buthisappealiay beyond that, inbis
sense of itself in 1992: a worried nets, won on his promise LOdeliver image as '8 pragmatic, hardnQS:Cd
country that had lost its jobs.ccllege training andbealthcare businessman who would shut out
sel f-confidence. for all. lobbyists and take instructions from

Foreign affai\li didn't matter. the poopIe ..conveyed through elecaooic ,
Bill Clinton .. a skilled politician Neither did last year's,Persian Guff town halls:

but little known outside his native showdown litat had demonstrated ,
A~kansas at the S~rl ?f Lh~ ye,3!' Bush's ..diplomatic skills and won him
selze~ IlpolJ t~e ~auon,a economic .lcmoLl8hpoPlilari~y to chase ofhllost
malaise, promised change and stock, potential De.rriocratic challengers.
doggedly t~ that message. .Ieavfng a field that Clinton could

Of the nine presidents who have dominate.
served since World War H, George FOUf yeari ago, Bush won the

presidency with unexpected ease an
a dirty. substanceless come t against
a Democrat who ran what was called
"the worst campaign of the century ...

Now the same is being said about
Bush's re-election effort, Slow to
tah and unfocused, he ignored

worries about. the economy and faH~
to ense the country's mood shift.

Unhelpful was a right-wing
challenge from commentator Patrick
Buchanan that showed Bush's
vulnerabilnies; unhelpful, 10.0, was
a GOP convention with a harshly
exclusionary drumbeat.

At Christmastime 1991, with the
country dogged by a recession more
persistent than any since the Great
Depression, Bush had reached for
symbolism. He bought socks at J.C.
Penney's, But he offered no cohesive
program for economic recovery until
midway into the campaign, then he
barely mentioned it again.

He was hobbled by his broken "no
new taxes" pledge. He tried 10 make

1oiii;;;;;;;;.................. ioiii!;;;;;;;ii; __ ... ;jiOii., Clinton's character the issue - citing

B.ut Perot didn't really matter.
AnalysIS said that he took votes about
evenly from Bushand Clinton, so
Clinton still, would have won in ,8
·1wo-manrace. As it was, ClintongQt
43 percenrof the popular vote and 69
percent of the electoral vote.

Some analysts now think that,
given the nation's frame of mind and
the economy, Bush's J05.S was
all·but-ineviaabJe.

Perot iffiystified. He, hired. but '
i~,~~lad+i .. ,~bpped

.1 out ,oCthe race lin .Julybul ~ontinued
.to finance the drive to 'geroR every
ballot, ,Then he got back in, saying he
had quit because of a Republican p]ot
to hum iliate hi s daughter and disrupt
her wedding. , . . ' -

FOf a time, it even looked like he
could win. He led both Bush and
Clinton in the polls. $iving voice to
the country's dismay widl its usual
politicians and politics as usual.

Inthe end, Perot won 19 perc en}
of the vote, [he best showing by 'an
independent since 1lIecxkJe ROOgeYe!t's
27 percent in 1912. But he won no
electoral votes. although he fmis.hed
second in Utah (behind Bush) and in
Maine (behind Clinton).

(Sec CUTTHROAT. Paac 3A)

, .

Rives home j·swlnner'
The h - e of RonRive ,40 Centre, was chosen a the liMo-t,
Original" in the-residential divi ion oftheCbristma Lighting

Conte t n iored by the Women' Divi ionofthcDcafSmith
County Chamber of Commerce.
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World
, ,

aw new nope, new de
.,

"pair in
Albania, to lheCongOj to lhecoconut Everyone's CavoriledysfunclionaJ
islands of the Seychelles, they voted family. the Britisb royals, went
their choices. through what Queen 'Elizabeth II

Butdemocracy'sprogreiSwasnot dubbed .an "annus horribilis" - a,
always~mooth.ln Peru., Corexample, ibarrowii'igyearofmaritaJ woelhalat
thepreSldenl s~ut ~~ Ithe ,congress., Ieast kept tabloid readers reading.
I;Od co~. ~o~p~alD~ng of, ~~~P-' ' A Russian named Chikatilo, worst
lIOn. Polls~d hIS, people agreed, With mass murderer of modem limes was
lIim ... Democracy just doesn't work sentenced to dea1h Conhe 'cannibal is:
in Peru," fconClud~ a young law tic ~x killings of sa children and
studenL women. '

In Haiti. the ~Jd_ier~ wbo ous~ Pablo Escobar.1ord of druglords,
an ..elec~ pres~dent In 19915Ull escaped from his plusb prison in

. resISted .~tema~onaJ p~ure. and Colombia. phmging that luckless land
poor Haluans Sll~I_tcK>t to ~ats fo[ into another deadly roundotcoeame
thedesperate,danseroussad toward, chaos.
America. ' -

The world,dic;lfinddlversions, both " ,B'~llh~se,.werc just, sidelights Ito
titillating and .terrifying. in 1992: .99~,~ headline SWI)'- the 8ccelera.~

.
lion of chanle, &he "reaumptian of .aYSU'alelyforlhcotJeuive u.
bislory," u OeoIJe Bush put ill •. AIDS, which now inCCCU 10
messy. unccnain hilIOr)' dial. mMeI million people MI'IdMdD..a1D loot
itselC up u it SOCIalon,. beyond the borizoa.1O 0Cber worIda.

Leaders of this l~iPl pllPCl', On Sept. 25. die, Ulliled 5....
179, ,nalions weren't wcarinl "We launched iu fim.Man miuioa in .,
Are The Wor,ld"T-shins yet. Dul y~. AnuIhc,orbitctllilCbes: .....
lhey did "help hislOl)' along, by it w,in work in WHIem w,idI! R......
dra.wing closer IOgetbcr~ - spacecraft landin, OD die _liCe.

At a historic summit in Rio de o,~nill8 an ell of 'unprecedenled
Janeiro'~ they jointly vowed'to fight space leamworir:. .
global wanninS+. In EIII'OJM',.a , By Jan. 1, &biJ_bit of ........
squabbling old contineQt fUncbed IHI: IllJCIluity,lbe Mars 0bIerver, wiD be
didn't tum back from 1993 and the , 130 million milel from. 1*Ih. dW
age of ,the open marteL AndbaueredspeckofbluelDd ..... _
everywhere leaders, looted Corways will have managed 10 lUke it '10
10' bring nuclear arms under stricter another new year - of new life (144
conb'ot " millionbabies,.byU.N,~)1IId

Scientists dllew 1tosetflcr. lOa - 10, uncoun~1e new bopcs.

By CHA.RLESJ. HANLEY mullinalionalAfricanpcacckeeping
APSpecialCor,..,......t force.

New year. new liCe,new hope. But Further sowh inAfrica. inAng.~
not,l~2.For much of &he workl,'il tberelllksofU.N.-sponsared~
was, a year for d.yinl. ,diIIppoinled thegue.rrilla leader who

They died silently. ,by lhe loll. His.inaqenlsu:dcupll1lllapin,
thousands,. ill the dust of Iwvina CIlOOJeor. ,'6-year~ld war.
Somalia. Invisibly. in midaillu,
lhassacres. in BOIDg's ··cle.NJOdn
towns. Uselessly in dle blood fcudl
of a erumbled Soviet union.
Namelessly, sJippina beneaah the
waves. in Ihe sea off Haiti. Seq.,...
1)' in chaOtic Liberia.

'The world swunl out oflhe Cold
'War's shadow in 1992 and into •
promising da.wn ,of new nations.
Waniois made peace, Ithe yoiceless
al IlJIl voccd, fOeS joined. as friends.
'The new day worked minor wonders
in unlikely Places: Albanians gOlIhcir
first beauty parlor. The Cbinese raced
,hprses again afler Cour decades. In
gray old Romania, a pranciftg
Michael Jackson thrilled ,'em.

But ne.xl door, OJ: down lhe road,
or art)und (be world in lands brouahl
horne throUgb the windQw of
&elevision. neighbors'were falling 10
slau,h~-:ingeaeh ,olher, for reasons
'rooted in. dimly recalle4 history; Old
"friends" were prov.ing ",nreal, old
wounds unhealed. .

"What hasbecorne of the rising
hope shared by so many?"' Jrieved
Nobel Peace Prize winner Elic
Wiesel. , ,
, From a oentury of memories;.
Sulejman Galicic offered an answer.

"Without harmony, there iis no
',~e. "the '99-year·old~osnian
Muslim told.AP repionct George .Jabn
in bloody ~~jevo, besieged. by Ihe
ba~ Serbs. "And lhere never will
be eilher,fn Bosnia." Militant separatists in Sri Lanka
- No hannony, no peace ..No hope'! ~ India w.aSed terror wars against '

Througb a ytaof indecision. some 'the ~0Ihcrs" ..Ihose who look dif&ient.
did, hope thaI the United Swes, the spcakdiffcraldy,andholdpower.Suoh,
surviving superpower, would show abnic auiJIIics wDdcd in~
the way to the new wodd order. But
America seemed unready.distraeted , ==~~:,,
by its own. democratic exerciic; ~.--.;,-' ..-.." f'n....... South Ossedans andno bienia- 'proycd cOidy. In "'~O-"".-e""
Somalia. 'where civil conflict. and Abtbazians, North Ossetians rought
drought conspiml 10 starve 'anation, Ing_~~h,.Moldo~ans stared do~n
aid workers warned in late 1991 ora RussUUlS.~ TaJik clan lOOkon 'ThJik
human ~he. II arrived on ' clan. In ~rmany. ominou~!y. it_Vias
IChecIule. By _1992,. ,,300.(0) neo-N8ZJSwho~ed ~others."
haddiediD dwsonowful BastAfricam ' But through It all, 1992s toughest
,land. .. . challenge lay in the blood-soaked

Finally~in laic Noveinber. the VoN. vaileysOf a disinlegrate<.l Yugoslavia.
SecuritY CounciHook up Bush'. after .. _In the ~~t~f ~Balkan ttag~y.
1O, .... d Ihousands of U.S. troops in, the Mpubllc ofBosma-.Herzegoyma,
Somalia 'to 'restore order anchleUver a pawllwQlk of ;peoples. broke~way

"food. ,.Slowly. 'tontatively. lIle from Yugoslavia .. Ferocious ethnic
community Of.nations,was working Vt',~_followecl. . ..._.
IOgeIber.But,the mapo~ with 1bewe~"!,",,~~erblan ~1I1onty
jobs even tauper than Somalia., drove Bosnia s maJ0!8tr.Muslimsfrom

In 'Cambo®.t. a U.N. deal endiog ,~.ounll~ town~, ki!.hng thousan~s.
13 years of civil war was unraveling _ Ethruc cl~lng, they called It.
a die diehIId COI11IIIJllist KlIne( Rouge '1bey were hOt alone: LOyalist Muslinis
gue.rrillas balked. and Croats could also be brutal.

In Liberia, a dormantci.vU war
erupled anew, the ~Iood Rowe4. aDel
aNl"'a rebel amy pinned. ~own•

WE CONSIDER 'IT
HONOR TO MERIT YOUR

~X· ..
~ IFUNERAL IDiRECTORS'

,- OF HEREFORD '
105, GAEENWOOo

,The Mus.limpresident of
'Bosnia-He~govina. in bauere<t
Sarajevo, appeal.ed for American

, help. ~'Lot them bomb moSt! wh'o 81'c
bombing us:' he pl~aded. He still

"It'sbard.toimagi!'lewhal.kindof . ~ai~~ some around the world. the
a campaign strategy you'd enaaae in new year did mean new hope, .
to overcome constant bad news and
conslantbadinltlpreWion .f iJdly Peace - onomeming close to it-
good news:·-s.id POli'ic:.~:"tiSl seWed over the ci.vil war., in El
Charles Jones 'of the University of SaI.vador. Mo~bique and Afghani-
Wisco.nsin. ''It.'5 :d1eeconomy that SIaD. ·allowing their war-sick people
usuaUy does it lO.an .incumbent. to at: last ponde~ ,a~ulure. The Arabs,

"d . and Israelis talked onand ,on aboutpresl em.... The outcome was that .
the people didn't w.ant.GeorgeBusb peace - no breakthroughs, but laUe
to be president anymore. to itselfremaine<tastonishing.ln South

The voters also knOCked off five Africa. whileS and the black majprity
incumbent senalors- three Demo- inched painfully toward multiraciaJ
crats,·twoRepublicans. They put 47 dCOloci~y., .
women, 38 blacks and 17 Hispanics CoUntry by country in 1992, as
in ~e House and brought 10 six the neverbeforc,lhe people spoke in the
number of women in &heSenate _aU language of the ballol box .. From
Jiccord. numbers. '.

One of the new senators is a black
\!V0man, Carol Moseley Braun of
minais, a rust. Another is an
American Indian, Ben Nightborse
Campbell of Colorado. California
sent two women to t1Je Senale.
another fltSL

Democraasretain COflll'Olof both
houses and' 93percenl of HOUle
incumbcmts who sought. re-election
won, but that !figure is misleading

'because of reCord numbers, of
retire'monts,and larRe :numbers or
defeats in primaries. All told" 110 of
tbc43S membCr.. ofthe House wete
replaced. the highesl number iirfour
decades.

In'lhe 14 Slates where lCCm
Iimi18lions were on the ballot Ihey
carried ~ an Iddilional indicalOr' oC '

, dismay. with ,the s&alUl quo; •
reinforcement of Ith.eelection's dual.
rnessase:' 'Wl new ,rices were
preJerable to old fKCS and '&hat the
,people expected. more from Ihcir
lovemmenl ,than they had been
louin.-

CUTTHROAT

Wishing
youa.
Happy,

NewYear1

A NEW YEAR BEGINS

• As we watch 1992 pass, and
J..w.w..: ..........: ... ,,,.. f' , ---l:'..."ld~.1UU&L16 0 ..a new year unto ' ., we
pause to consider all the many bless-
ings bestowed on. each of us every
day. .', .
• FamjJ~ friends, ~ health, op-
portunity and proBJ»*rity. .•we hope

, _.

Y~'ll'expe ... ~ence th. e~ 1Il!. i:D 199.,.~.,
'.' Thanks to allourrnaqy friends
and customers for allowing us the
opportunity to serve you .

IliIiii You"
.... We

STATE BANK
Time I Temp. 364-5100 • Member FDIC,· 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson



By WALTER R. MEARS poSiti~sipinstOur adminisltation •. R.. bUcan ticket won., there would
AP ,Special Corr~pondebt _ those bean counters who are doinl be' a black Cabinet member. Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) - The that, if I bad aPPointed while mOIlto ~temperedthat b.y say_in.• his. ~hoices
problem in p.fOmising to. 'c~~ ,.,a 'tJtose positions." 'waul" be based on,quallficauons.,1!Ol
Cabinet that looks like America IS There aLread,)I'had been a mote :r:ace.Since he 10SI. i,was imoot. The
that,so many pe<>plethink diat means direct. public comp-.mC,frOolEleanor first black Cabinet. mtmber.,Roben
them - or ought. 'to. 'Smeal, president of dleFund for a' Weaver at Housing and Urban
, Th~I's behind the prote~lS of' Feminist Majority. She wroIOClinton. Development, was appointed by

activist women who' obviously are onFridaylhat"tom~arealchanp Lyndon B. Johnson in 1965. ~
irking Presiclent-elett Clinton, who from the 'past" there should be no Wlmholliuntwonm191!i8,NixaI
says he is organizing ~ most diverse, fewer than si.llwomen among the 14 Slidbe woUld have Democrats in his
Cabinet and administration in history Cabinet members.' Clbinet. bul"*'dn'trecru1t1be men
but isn'c going to deal in quotas. . She later said lh.at wasn't a quota.. he I',WIn_

his
ted

l976
,:............, _.IIft·. "-inMnv. "--

Ironically. the disp,i,te, flared althou'" she als.o noted that women UI -".-.. .. "'... _ ••" ~-

Monday as he appointed the second makeiup44percentofthewcnfon:e.
woman, and. third blaek,. ~tolhelreland said women are S3 percen(4)f' 'k
,CabinetlineuphehopeSlocomplcte thepopulatipn and Shou.dhava a '.:L.__;QO,lk-__,_'I- n' ':g' '. B· a,'c' '-' .-_t . ,before Christmas. Clinton said commensurate role in thencw .

Dear Editor: credit is due. We' need to give a pointedlythathedidn'lgethername administration, as I whole.
tha a.- ...I:eclt.""""'_-'--kY,ou"loa-lllhose--'w---bo (rom the activists who had been "'lbereare more thannumbetsat ("F " t i 'T' h H f d-B . d)'Here's a Cbristmas story.t .KOaIU.' ....... CI' 'd' "n-. rom.paS ssues 01' e ere Of -ran...... be f-' --- gl've unuringly and w.·11,·n-gl-y-of complaining. " slake here"~_lDton S8I • IS '.' - ' tr r >: c_. ml5"It . or Interest to rea~.:, ' •• CI"d- he i . ed HI' f th C-' b' et ' --

hel- , del' the'-_m__selves, an" especially Jesus mton sal e recnute ·aze counlmg or e .• ·m lssue.... 5YE.&-RSAGO1 was,' -pIlla • man aver " ,..- O'L M' Tt been .. th III· do ...bicycles and tnvs lor Ihe. RedCross Chri..Sl. Let's give fUm the. honor,ea,ry. a' mnesota U~ll y . It amazmgtome,eway C'l ' n- 27 '1987 n-._ . h f d f, llChri'tmas
-J' lolA fin . . nd I lh t H iustl ' execuuve, because he was con~mccd It.. . . . ~. .' --viR; 10 two Inc _~.o pow ery snow -e·. S .

Wednesday. 'Ibis WU.uq , .nunc praise a eve ~ e so J- Y that there had to be women With the He,wd the roles, Influence and eve lDCl,more'wu prodicted; ...OfflClaiS of Holly Sugar and Impenal
10' help. wiOi dcl.ivcries. He was deserves. qualifications and experience to impact"ofwomen.Hispanics,~ SuPtreponcddlcybave~onapJ.anforlmpCriaJlOtakeover.Holly ..~~~c:y.,,~.-,y=_.~, e.pov::..oty~w..= In c;:losing, faith in someone tht . become secretaty of ener-gy. Americans and otberminQritics are .:.Tbe ,DeafSmitb County Hospital board is expected to ,sell$1.S, :million
u,.. ."..-- dOem'l uill makes no sense., FBim ·'1 did 'receive her -.me from a vital concorD. '''lever 'Ih,ir iftoN~onl'~ ~P'lQtams wItb ~w ~ministratOrGary Moore
who reoelved toys. ' in Jesus eM-ist, the great ",I am- and a sin,gl'ewomenl"s 8_roup'. or a single numbers. CUnlOhsaid lheJemalC..MId .i ameeun,lOnl.hL' . '

Weninoutofbkyclctand,hegO( :"willalwaysbe,"isthegrealestfaith .. "h ·d.B th d'd . . m' I . hi emm-;~t ' , ZIYEARSA.(;b, III' :
kind of micty-ey-Cd... ·Heck.J"ve got mmont)' group,U~1 .._u te 1 m~norlty 0 iCla S'ID Sgov . . ..' ~_- ._3'1. 'l967-Buildin;";nn-_ -.'-IS-In.,Here~ord hit a' toW'- ofJ'USl-0'-"

"'I of all. geta Jot of very pubhc advice. and Will be far more powcrfulthan inany -. - .. _.' ..-
two bicycles ~y everrides--lct's Merry Christmas IDCbrist, chiding; {rom both, and he obviously before. . $3 miDi.. this year, with ISS new homes beingconsb'Ucted .... Earnest
go get 'eml" he exclaimed. ' Patricia Varner didn'tlike it. "I think lowe lhe American L.aqIey wiUrab oveqas president of Deaf ~mif:hCounty: Chambeq)f

we got the bicycles, cleaned and He said it was astonishing,' people a White House,scaff. a Cabinet Commerce nexl.moath .... A IDealof 399 babies were born 1ft lhe county
oiled'l(htm up, and be bought new Dear editor: , ' __ . amazing, that there were complaints and appoinunenrs that look like thil yearf with ,airls outnuiDberinl boYI by 118 10 181.
parts to put them balMn in exceDcnt. Heel compelled to respond to Mr. from women's groupS that seem~ to America. OOt.1halmeet high standards '. SO YBARS AGO' .
condition.· 'lbe ReO Cross gave us . '. "Ii f h' • ha ('II Dec. 24. '1942··Hereford men:hanls reponed the biggest Chrisunas't,wom'ore·,.....- ..es,o-f~,..:d-swho'wanted· BloOU'recenledilOrialregardin.gthe· dimini$hlhe sl8D1lcance 0 IS. of excellence. and tha~$ w " . . .I.: -_a.. dbu' h .......

'0.111.' IU H'-"--II S-D . ( plb' hoi f to 1'1 - d . ''''e d It h I-A ed' , buying rush In yean '.,us, w~. an . smesses. ave liMe 'to NlAean. bic;.ycles. arad we deliverd them.. ' .A"A"UlU ill. • • practICe 0 em_ ymg ,e Dice. 0 women· o ca' u' ,0.. e p ""g - . ' hoIida -.. and Saturda . low' Sunda
',He.L!la·:y..--'_.C .eee__b__.'''W''Ie;andsome :reacherlwho·llIe. not.residenlS of Environmental ProteCtion .Agency CampaignpmmisesabouaCabinet· ~d'~brouY ~ -Y90Fridaf-'Y', 'h" f" ~ .... ASHnw:~' d"'

\Ie ....~ "'I~ Hereford. . and the Council of Economic "choices 'ha.vehaunted candidates and afremQall an' ni5".t ._611t ,. '. 0 'an ute 0'. ~olsture Ito. erea", u. an .
toys fro'!l.Red C[()~Uo, a kid with a I. too. believeit.is import"nunda AdviSers. . sometimes presidenlS ~fore. RiChard .me swrounding' area. "'~ Victory ~x is, to ~,imposed Jan. l~ die
very postuve reacuon, He lot back all ~ can_.' to support abe local "They're playing qUOtagames and Nixon 's vice pres.idential nominee in . _ wiD be, percent of the income In exc-essots 12 per week:. 11111will
into the trUCkand said~ "That made bo in adclitioD to the income UIX.m da I" CCIJIIO!DY.H~ver.when~~not math games," CI~nlon_sa~d. "They 196p, Henry Ca~t Lodac •. sai~. 7DYEARS'AGO'

YIihrnk Arlen Redelspe~u had a =;::'~~~nI~t::'~· would have been counbng == dunng lIlat. campaign that If the Dec. 26.1922--A total of691 birds of all classes were entered in &he
very 'nice Chrisunas! u • • rtJeesa.-y to hire Ie8Chers who live in G U 9S,' t Co Iu m n second annual Hereford Poulby Show which closed a successful1hree-day

,Pat Reily omu PanbandIe area towns. . session Saturday .... HC(efordts steadily growing appi'ecialion of good ,
MMr..Brooks .. ted, the number G' d S .. ? music wu.Uirtlinglydemonstratcd Sunday nighl w.hen the big Christian

.Deall' Belltor: of non-residentlCaChers wotkingin' 00 'u " a m a 'rIta n' 'Church, with die larIe$t auditorium in town, was unable to handle the
Duri"llh~ ChrIslmuseason, .it Hereford doeI seem, to be high. . I I " . _ .. I ',. . '. ' muJliwde that came 10 hear Miss Manie Swisher"s Community Choir

,Srie,veI,me (01hear more caJkof'Santa HOWCYCrF I am, nOllware lof evenr One - - . ',render the, .MUlI ,Christmas 'Caniata. . -
'Cllu.tltan,lhalofJCSUlChrisL Why Henford" resident who drives to BY JAMES ROBERTS the .Penll.goo's DelenseLosisucs . '. to' YEARS AGO
is il easier 10 talk abouuomeone who' 1ftOIher· scboOl to tea:h because no ADdrews COUDty News Agency. said she doesn't know why DeC. 26. 1.902--Hereford·s phenomenal growth during the past year
doesn't exist? Why should Santa. poIi&ions were available bere. And only&hehome1essm:eivedblankclS hubeeD tude wholly onaccountoflhecollegc prospects. ThecoUege
,Claus gee aUlhe credit? I1Ihouah I bow single teachers who Jumpin' JcehOsophat! made with DDT 20 years after the buildinl must be rmished in time fot tJaesessions of 1903~ or many

Ye.-sago, when my cbildrenwere 'MR requiJ:ed to move here as a It's mighty hard to be a good pesticide was banned.,y the EPA. oftheseucellentpeople who have moved here from otherpar&softbe
young IJId their r..... left, I found conditionofemployment,itwouldbe Samaritan nowadays with all the "It's not like we were picking on councry.wililoseoonfidencein·outtown.lesuptoyou,citizens.lfyour
dWraisingthreechildJenOl1 my own impncIicaI. if not impossible. for country's activist groups. . the homeless. We thought it was a are Dot able to invest a large amount in the colleie enterprise. mlk:e a

. was very hard. to say the leaL That many··.of these non-resident teaChers The Penl8goll. Tuesday notified good use for excess cloth." small in.vestment and increase it as you are bea:tefiued by the institution.
Christmas J~uldn"t atronI aiftI or wboIe. apouaes are escabUshedin . homelesss~lters~.IheCOl!"b'y, The blankelS were left,over frolll .._""""""'!~~ .... __ -"!" !""""" ...

• 81U'eC. bulineuesor'careers'lhatcouldnotbe not to hand ,out.·surplus miluary thedayswhentheOlUiquyuaed.DDT I' Notes on' the 'La- w- -- , I
. .My ,oldest. bein. 4 at Iho lime. IlnInSfencd, 10 Hereford! 10,make :such blankets Itothe homeless because the to proteCt iLS uniforms, and bJantou '._ " " I I,'" , •.. . _ '", ,

. commen."ls Sanra comiRlto., a move blank.ets .may ibecontaminaled with 'from mocJ\s. She said. _.ntW'I, wouI. d ,.us this ycar7" In response.I.....- As .~. teacher at West C-entral the outlawed .pesli<!ideDDT. have to use one of the bf"ank"eU ei&ht ..1

"Not this year. .. Inrennediate, I have the privilege of Oh me, my goodness. . hours day, seven days a week. for I _. , "'Ibis CIIIt raiIes me primary question: under.~ Uniform
"Why?" shcukcd.llookcdatber wortinl- with 1ft excellent groUp of Last year, in ttyinglO respond to year before the DDT poled even 8 '.Commerc:.iaI COde _Idopted in Texas, is the in~ of an unpaid cash

an4 studied her f.:e, especially her telCben,aevenl of whom drivee~ the public outcry about the homeless small risk of cancer .. Sbe aid IftOIl IIIJer in (caaIe) *-Iy delivered to a buyer superior or subontinale to
eyCi. The, ,..,erepladiAa for III day froID Clnyon. Amarillo, LIzbudd. in major citiea arouild the nation. die homeleu people 10Ihrough several die iDIaat Of a bolder oJ a perfeQed security interest in those same

~ honest _cr. _ ~ add ~ ~. Ie. lOCIClovis. While it is l1VCthat Pentagon had donated 1.5 million blankets a month: (aIde)~ Ip re~. 526 F2cI 1238 (US Sth .<;ir. 1976). In other
~ preaure •.'she ~cd !1' her ,childish dies individuals do not pay property olive drab military blanbu 102.000 We can tell you aboullbole olive WOlds. if you ~ or draft for cattle. delIver lhecaale to the

_d innocent ,vo~. But I~ve beeR taUS- ~ ,they do .support 'the agencies nationwide 10 ,give ID the ~b'mili*y blantets.Tbey?re 100 bu.yer .•whole· bInk hua :secwity intaat in die buyer's after"ICQuired'
. \, good all year long. Mamal . ~yinotherways.l.kOOwoneof bomckss. . ,:percenlwool. WOvell'Ulhtand thick,prOperty, and Idlealhe ~'I check or draft is .dishonored. what::. l!'e lMtII~t_loftruth ,1Iad ,come. thcIe.rtaChert,whonot.01'Ily·iM.IYS,gu. On~ wom ..... Johnniel{ennedy in andthere'snotlbetterblanket,mtde intlCrelt cia you assert' .qainsllbe caaJe. A similar analy.siJwouId

'GetU~',down on my It.,.." .1- her ~ .BiftI,. and dodtinl from local Dallas. had a b•• luppl)' of sandwich- for either the. 'civilian or mniwy apply ill the ·cauIe· were re~1OlcI1O ,I 1000 faith pun:haser.
bCIidome ancIlOl~ her: lneJ...... ~:a:...t.s.but.lso, has:her hair cut in es and m~ Ib~ ~ wool blankeu populace. . - - .Pricr 10Clll£UDent of the Uniform Commercial Code. 00 right.

" ilno ~ea ClauI. He was a chancier a IOCalIhap lind brin .. herchildren 10 ready for ctilU1buuon al bel' Dalla An infantryman carryin,. abe Iide, inIeal. poMI' to transfer .paued. to the ori&inal buyer until the
• who. wu created u a symbol of a 10caI deny for their onhodonlic JDiniscry. But two hours before she blanket on his bKkpack can pick up chect or cbft VIII hDDored. If tile cbeck or draft wa diIhonoIed. then •
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Tiha1: . reller ,on' Tierra Blanca
·Creek sa.}!s every pef;sonis\\'onh
understanding.

- 000

'been preserved these many years h:J '
pcaceand prosper:il.),; we have grown
in numbers. wealth .and power as no .
other nation has ever grown.

"But we have forgotten God. We
have forgotten the gracious hand
.which preserved' us in peace and
multiplied and enriched and
strenglhened us. and we have vainly
imQmed.--inthe deceitfulness of our
hearts--thatall these things were
produoed by some superior wisdom
,andv,irtue 'of ,our ,own.
- -;'intoxicatcd with unbroken
sueeess, we have' become too self
sufficient to reel the necessity of
redeeming andprcscrvinggrace~ too
proud to pray to the God that made
us."

Trt",ure Is Dot alwys friend,
but a friend is always a treasutc.--
Anon:

000
"Save' • little cheerfulne to

scatter throoghme year. Sa.ve a few
kind words to say. such as drythc
lear. :S.vc II few kind deeds.,to,do
~hen ,chance come by:and by. You.
can use a 1iUlc'Cbrisbnas--if you: have
it next July. "--t,ouis E. Thayer

,000
With,. Christmas just pas't, we

hope you and .yours had a joyous
occasion to remember. We've been
blessed over the years with great
memories of the Yule season. As a- 000
kid. father and grandfather, I've W.L. "Putt" Powell, dean or
,enjoyed ~e Santa C,Iausmyth. ·1.can"tTew sponswrilerS,. died. 'thursday.

, temembef'any disappointment byer His columns. in the momi9g and
lindins,out·d'iere was no ~realSanta. af-.moonAmaqUo.newspapenw.ilt
nor do Ithink it warped my mind., be· missed by • lot of spons fans in

'.Allona as Iremember •.there was the area. I've heard a 10( of readers
always the knowledge of what criticize Putl's ~iews. bun, notic~
Christmas was all about. It was a lhey never .missed 'readmg hls
celebration of the birth of Christ. colUmn. _
Santa was net mentioned -much the. AlthOugh Putt. used some of my
rest of the. year.. . .q~tes in his COlumn on a~gular
. The problem with some families. basis. w,ewere not ~ell acquam~.
of. cO!Jrs~.is lha~ Christ is not' He reminded mea !Illie of Blon~e
mentiOned much 'the .fCSl of (he year, Cross. another longl:lmesports wnter
either~.n his writinis. Abr,aham~ho ,l worked ,with in San .Angelo ..
Lincoln penned a ,few;paragraphs Outwardly, bOth seemed to ha~e.
.about the nation forgClting God. We hanll personalities }Mil. inwardly" they
think it applies today as much as it had heans o~ gold, .
did many years .ago: ' ~e lef~ his ~arlc, not ,only as_ a

',We'have been the recipients of Ihe wnterbull.R bclplRgorganl~zes~yeraI
choicest bounties of heaven; we have sports achievement orgamzauons.

II

hIt,U-'I1Ie Benford ..... s.....".,... __rt, U9Z................................................
Lawmakers'
,addresses. "

. - .

•

Vi

.A,nA·P' !New~ Analy~iis..

For many, dive'rsitymeans

•pom
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them,
said his Cabinet wouldn,'t be mado uP
of insiders who had been "w.ncIcrinI
duough W8shington's quiet Cxxridors
,ofpower ,or sttolUnaalongthe plush
.81'CCn fairways ,of priv.ilege ....·

But he needed some Seasoned
Washinpl'I'blnJsinlhe~.
a,1d begot oneailicismb it. ·auu.
has toO. .

.But as Clinton ,said. he's the
president, and he hu to worry about
geuin. &he job done. .

. ThaI. after, all, is Ihc ICSt tbatcoias. "
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Texas politics in' '92:bu
..,

AUSTIN CAP) - The political yClt servina out the remainder of
ia nmas CfICkd as it bcpn -.with. Bentsen"Jlem. which runslhroup
caQlPaign on Ithe ~orizo,n. 1994. The Iasuimethisha,ppened.in

When .992 ,opened.poli'licqmll I%~.71 c:andjdales sought the seat.
were pn;))8ring for abiBelection year As for the election JUSt PUt. two
iii which voleS would be CUI for ~ ran for president. A guy from ,
pruident. 30 conpcssmen and, all Arkansas won., And .for the rust time
.lll._legislators. . sioccstatehood.a Democrat won the

When 1992 ended. pOliticians were While House without carrying Thus. ,.-peri... foranoiher. big but, .{
. unexpected el~tion. ,the 199,3 ,Pn;!i.dentBush. whocallsHousaon,

'cboosiq' of a replacement for U.S. hODle. was sent home bylhe nation's
'Sea.. Lloyd Bentsen. yocen,ahhough he carried Texas by

,Preaident<lect Clinton's ChoICe Just over 200.000 votes. '
of BentieD, Texas' seniouenator. to . As die yearendedl, ,I\c,andthe first
head the Treasury De.,..-unenlleft -lady were 'looking at house plans and
vacancy. Both Republicans and, visiting Texas A&M Univeqi,ly.
Democl3lS were hoping to claim ,the where hisprcsidcntiallibrary will be.
'seatanc;Hinishthe,tenn. built. ' ,

"We now have a ,great. spirited:
,campaign that may in fact change the
,landscape of Texas politics slgnifi-
can,ly. .. said. Karen' 'Hughes.
execulive'dir«tor oCthe Texas GOP.

Her Democratic counterpart. Ed
Mamn. said DemoCrats wm wagoa.
vigorous cantpaignto .retainlhe 1C81.
uThey know it's imponant to have
• Democrat ,in the U.S. Senate," he
said. ' .
~ , Gov'.Ann. Richards.was mulling
ov~r an mtenm s':fCcessor10 appoint
unut the special elcerien, which her
aides said likel y would be held. in
May.·

That open pri mary could draw
numerous candidates, with:the winner

natiOn go' support Presidcnt-elect siOl'e in Richardson was robbed and
Clinton'. two employees were murdcred.l.heir

,"'IbeI8is,Ur.pC.IINWOIkk»bcdone :W08lSslashed. A, third SUrVived.,
II1dAmerica mUll always come first,., Ther,ewere several arrests inclu~ng
he si.id. "So we will get,behind this that of a formerstore employee.
new president. and Wish,. him,'well." , The stale also was Shock~ by the,'.

Aller leaving. office next month" meat,of a paroUcd death row Inmate
'Bush said he plans "·to get very active ' on charges he',raped and killed sevetal
1l1he •• aJdIdbusinr:as .. linfinding North Texas women, The case of'
ways to help ,otiters. to , . Kenneth Allen' McDuff forced

Heat 6I1rt I.ty 'BllbnBUsh Spc:nt' officials to look long and hard~t the
the la,st part. of the year planning (01' parole system . , .

.I post"Whire House lif_in Houston. . Police finally uct~ against former
,Railroad' Commissioner Lena. Walker Railey •. the ,former First

'GuerrerO had similarly dismal file. in , Uni~ Methodist Church ofiDallas
the elections afler simple political pastor ac:cU~. of a!templing 10
resean:h reVC8lccl that her resume $tI'8IIglehiS Wife In 1987. Railey. who
flllclyclaimeds,bewuaUniveaity bad moved to California. 'was
of Thxas honoo P.l4uate. On the' exttadjted and charge~ with
contrary. Guerrero wasn tta graduate

, It.,land had failCd. s.cveral classes.

" .

, ,
"Ibrought these clifficulliea upon

myself.·' she said whJle announcing
her resignation. III.know that I have
DOone else to blarite, I am angry at
myself. Iam embarrassed. And Iamum"., 800')'.1 have l~ed a w:,ry
bard lesson •••

- GuerrerO remained in the race.
asking voters for anotbet chance and
··a Clean slate." But it was Repubican
cballcolCr'Barry WiUiamson w,ho, ,
emerged with the Slate 'sbiggest
electoral prize of the' year .

. It wu '8 better 1992 for Texans
. "wHo hit il big in the lottery, which

kicked,offin May with a scratcb.~ff
gune and weekly mmion~ollar
drawings through the summer.

A pick-six Lotto began in the fall.
and the fll'lt: super-jackPot ~ was
Janie KaUus', a6S-:year.o.ld retiJed.
nune from Schulenburg who collect-
ed $22 million. ,

Ms. Kallus said she didn·t think
the money would change her life
much. ,

"I,"m going to build my dog a
house - ne," she laughed .."Ihave I
mother that's 94 and she's ina
nursing home. So I can pay for het,
care. I also have an old aunt that's'
widowed and has no children. I win
help her. tOo:,

. ' As for herself. "I don't think it'll
change'my lifestyle much .. ' ,

Tragedy struck scores of families
victimized by violent crime this year.
1broughout' Texas, from Pecos 10
Ault.in Ito ,Richardson,. shocking
crimea jarred communidea.

In Somerville, six members of a
.family were killed and their house set
,If'.are 10 cover the cnme, Ar:eIaUv.e
was . charged hI ihe crime. On
1banksgivinS eve, a sporting goodS

EDWARDS
PHARMACY',

•me
turnout in 20 years.

Secrewy of State John Hannah
said &he SIalC'S eXLended "no
excuses" ,early voting period ,and
cfToJU to "sell"yo1Cl'S ilJveDUCS

SUCh _.,.,. ... III CCIIIIribured
Ib the bil nwnben.

"I would like 10 tbint GIll Iy
vOling and rel8.il~otin,1 helped wm
OUI more vOlCn,'" hellicl.

ThcRepubJican Plny·heldClNO.iI:a
foursea~ on &heTexas Supmne
Court. too. While one GOP incum-

, be~ll.Jus[icc :Eugene Cook, was
defea~ePublicin candidaIC Craig
Enoch knocked offveteran'Democrat

I Oscar Mauzy. , ,'.
Texans also picked 30 congress-

men this y~ -the most cver: with
Democrais retaini~g their edge in !.he
U.S. House. Nexl ycar, the Tcx;as

, delegation will inClude 21~Democmts
and nine Republicans.' ,

And politicos of all persuasions
were encouraged. by another bit of :
1992 news: the turnout.

More than 6 million Texans cast
ballots in the presidential election.
'91~t was 72. ~!cen't, iQf those
,*,lSlered. the hlgheslpercentage ,.. ------~111!!11-~-~-...- ..1

Guess who made I

it'to21?
Happy'

Birthday
.fromyour rwmber one.,.

Tycoon, Ross Perot, wboca11s
DaJlas home, was ~jecled as well. _ ~.
BUI Perot's independent bid prnered. GUBR~110
1.3SO~OOOVOleS in Texas and his
eConomic messaJCbelpedshape the 'Thanks to those Semite victories.
piesidenlial,debate, . due ,inp.art to a redistricting ,.map ii,

Lena Guerrero. the governor·s, drawn by a. three-member paneJ of 1

once-high flyj('lg proLege. cras1Jed in Republican-appointed federal jlKlges.
Dames a.fl« admitting that she lacked the GOP now bolds more than
lhc honors collcgedcgrcc she had one~third of the seats in both the stale
claimed fOr 12 years. ' House and Senate, ,
. _ While Republicans losllhe White That.margin will make Republican
House, ahey did 'cs~blisha.20th votes '~sential for such legislative
Century high·wllel'mitt in 'Ibe Texas busineSs as proposing constitutional .
Senate by 'caplUrinl 13 of the 31, amendments and confirming
.ats. Theirpreyioustol8l had been. gubernatorial appointees to boards
nine. ' and commissions ..

"

, '

'.1

, ,

'~ __I... this· , • ,wiSh' (J U -, HrJ;~'andNew v.. t and :,."..:- we '
_ IUIf& . qJPOTtU1IIIy 10 , ". ~ o~, ~J ~ear" _ LUt'IolC)QI ,

WiJl.bedosing'Ql3pm.December 31st. WewillaJsobec;/ose!lNewYtitTsDay,Jt1IfID'Y ,
l' 199.1':) Re~ ,.. J_L...._,.,::.. L,-.,-will'· I,I~. l" .I'd.' J.. g,' e., _'gIMW uWll\UIg ~,),_ ~m~""J~"anuary'.,.,.",

I

, attempted murder. He is scheduled to '
stand trial in 1993. .

'.During the summer. President
Bush met the leaders of C'anada and
Me.ltico in San Antonio to initial the
North"Americun Free Trade Agree-
ment ..

Many Thxans hope to bWefitfrom
the looming pact. which still must be
ratified ~y Congress. b~l others say
the deal is deficient on sa.fegtiiuds to
prolect' American jobs and' the
environment. '

Having valued customers
like you J' 'our gl8ltllt
pride. WIth d••pIII
appreciation, WI wlahyou
.,I,lnl~y HIIItIry
and Happy HoIIdayI

As we tnter .1993, we pause to tejlect on thepaSt andpIonlor the future. TIII.FIni NIIIIorItII
BtIIIk 0/HerV'ont woukl like to thonk the' dtizens tf HetefOTd and DeofSmitIt COWtIy/Dryour

, ,I support of OUT IJaIa1 Q1Id ,our community~.

Here's wishin you and yours as happy and sUccessjui'a
New Yearas you have made' our 1992.

I I

• PAID • MEDlc.-m • PCB, .11(.'881
eDrtve Up, .r... ServIce eramo,. Tax ud~ II"'I

....... ... ...... ell • Free Delivery
Open • lAp • Week I am •• pm, 'ClOlld On SUndaY'

OIICa11IC .....
JIm AI!!f"" ....v............. .



Elway too hurt to,beat' htefs

·30.000

By DAV.E GOLDBERG
AP Football Writer

It stands lOreason,
Joh.n .Elway, WhDhas rescued the

Denver Broncos. so many times,
. comes back to lead them to the

playoffs .... with a IDtof help from the
Kansas City Chiefs.

That's thescCIHlrioSunday, when
Denver goes to Kansas 'CiJY In a
pre':playollplayotf gallle -the winner
is in, the loser out.

Kansas City, favored by 6 1(2
points should win because: .
. . ~They're a better team,

-They're at home. .
-The' Broncos were hardly

wonderful at home last Sunday. when
Elway returned from a month out
widta shou.lder inju!)'andlhrew three
interceptions in a 10-6 winovor 2~B
Seattle.. "

CHIEFS, 20-13

Burralo (minus 3 Jl2) at Houston
The Bills need this to sew up the

AFC East and the home- field for the
playotfs, The Oilers, already in, may

like lOavoid\having to go to Buffalo
for a wild-card game, which could
happen if they win .. '

BILLS,27-]7

l' t/2) at big TV matchup among the final
games.

COWBOYS, 24-14

Green Bay (plu
Minnesota

IfWashinglon win Saturday. the
Packers will be playing with one eye
on the scoreboard rooting for the.
Giants LQ beat tbe Eagles .

PACKERS; 24-14 .

Cle"eland (plus 7) at Pittsburgh
Can the Steelers score 7 points?
STEELERS.7-3 .

Indianapolis (ininusl Ill.) at
Cincinnac,i .

The o~ld.hew c{)ach'SrltSI~eSOn is
beuer than the new new coach's.

COLTS ,20~14

Raiders (p1us .14) at Washington
(Sat.uril.y).

The :ranl Dfa series of games that
should put the Redskins back lindlc
iplayoffs and' give 'them a chance to
defend lhei.r NFL lide.

REDSKINS.28-1O

• AVW8p
wage I

InT ....
$45.1000

SI te Fair of' Te!f;BS.
Co~ !Bowl Game

Catherine Iha Greal ExtIibk New York Giants (minus 8 Ill) at
Pblladelphi~ '. .

[fNew Ot,lean.Swins Saturday, the
. Eagles don't even have a home-field
playoff game as incentive.

EAOLES.27-17

Miami (minus 10) at'New EDIiand
The Dolphi.ns are playing well on

defense, not very. wen on offense.
DOLP,HlNS, 16-.7

. .
Atlanta (plu's 1 1/2) at, Rams

Jerry can coach and Deion can
cover against so-so learns. He knocks
overbenches against the elite, :

FALCONS. 20-17

Tampa Bay (plus 7) at .Phoenlx
Win auendance drop to four

digits?
CARDS. 20~12

Last Week 10-4 (spread) 10-4
(straight up)

Season: 108~9g-3(sjJread). 147-61
(straight up) .

UTii;~- __ DArkansas I
TexasA&M 7

TCU I
SMU r"""lMkI:

. RIce • 1937 TCU
.Houston 511.000

Baylor. • 1992 A&M
Texas Tech, 51.087,691

~_ .. ... . I

SOURCES: ~ 8oWI",,,,,,*,A~. oa..lIU, ConventlOnlltld VIIItOra·~
..Md Jcn'I ~, Tuu 'Ccniplrdlerlgf PIMO.AOCt:IunIl.

. . .
Sin .Diego (n1I~U5 9 1l1iat SeaUle

New Or.leans (mhlUS 7 J/2) at. New. Imagine Sari D.iego wInning the'.
York Jets (Saturday) , AFC West. .
. The Saints need to clinch home CHARGERS, 17-3
field for a playoff game.

But they rarely b at' anyone by 7
)/2 points.

SAINTS, 16-10

Detroit (plus 13) at San .Franci.sco
The 49crs have a hi tOry of playing

less than all-out when ~verything's
clinched. And they're trying some
third-string quarterback named ...

Montana? .
49ERS.20-17.. . .

15.000

OY-.LA...Ll,JlL-La-LJ,-1-A.rI Q
1980 '85 '90

'canes 'tOQ much for Tide;
Aggies.will surprise Irish

Chicago (plus 1%) at OaUas
It .happens every year - some

networks persuade the NFL to'pur a
• e

By RICK WARNE~ .against the Hurricanes, 'who. are Fl' -,. .' k TI hI
APFootbaUWr,uer· 8-,pointfavoritcs ... M.fAMI21-10... emons IS' , ey' to e' c .'S'~

·sAul'8reb,am.Ma:l'~.amnl~'l;la
S

kN·,C ~. ~.I'~.,···h·.as .8. ,_ _ I. .' . .' . ! 1 I I . " :. . .' i.'-·'.. ... • OTHER. NEW YEAR'S BOWLS ~
29·game winning silent.· and is Cotton - No.5 Notre Dame (minus ..... . . '
gunning .for its second straight 4) vs. No.4 Texas A&M By NICK GHOLSON . Tech wcnll5-14, the Red Raiders' _ Widl his senior year upcoming, sport,and to hear he was never ,going
national championship, third in four Both teams are on a roll.Aggi~s Wichita Falls first winning season in five years. FJemoris had everything going for . to play any sport again. Icalled him,
years and fifth in tho last decade. alSoare on a misslon, out to prove rhe Times Record News . .:OK, it'S not aPaducah-lype ·him. NCAA Preview M8:gazine had but I couldn't go sec him. When I

But remember this: The last four: pollsters wrong ... TEXAS A&M WICHITA FALLS (AP) - When' record, but when you lose 45 games tabbed' him the eighth best power finally did. he had tears in his eyes.
times No. 1 has played No.2 in a. 27.24. . Will Flemons arrived a1Texas TeCh' in two years. 15-14' -can look forward in the country. A bi~. year . Now, I've learned 10 adjust, ,t
bowl game, No.2 has won. And lhe . four years ago, he'ddidil'tknDw.how Duke-like 10 a cQlIegc junior. could not only mean more wms for The Olhe~brother WhDplayed on
trend started 'when No. .2 Alabama Orange - No.3 Florida St~(m;inus (0 lose. . A.healthy,Ffemonswas.Dneoflh& Tech but. ma~ even. an NBA those 1988 and 1989SUllechampion-
beat. ND.. 1 Penn State 14·7 in.,Lhe 10) "S~No. UNebraska. Underslandably,tbebigki4.from blgreasonsforthe Teeh turnaround. contract for ..Big Will. . . . . ship learns in Paducah - Alan Hurd
1979' Sugar Bowl. . S.eminoies ate 9-0A1 'in last 10 Paducah didn't have 8.' 101 of The other was ,3 ,coaching change. He COuldn't have been ,happier., . - is now in the Army:' Flemons said.

Yes, Ute same Sugar Bo~1 and bowl games.';Nebraska has lost five experience at ir, In his ~our high James,Di.ciceyreplaced (ons"timeRed But his, happiness turned fnto .A'lanserved ,inDesen Storm. .
same .Superd·amc where ~O. 2 straight bowls by combined score .of schootseasons, Aemons'reams.werc .'Raider coach Gerald Myers 00 the . tragedj Jast summer. ,
Alabama (12~0) will play ND.I .62-69 ... FLORIDA ST,42-28. 129·7 ~d "YDn 't~o CI~~s A stale. bench and he also replaced Myers' Flemons' half~brolherandfDnner
Miami (U-O) on New Y.ear's night. championships. . . SIDW.deliberate style of offense with Paducah teammate Chris Hurd was

In 1979, Alabama needed an Rose ~No.9 Washll,l.ioD (minus 1 "That first year we were 5-22and a more wide-open game plan. . paralyzed in a car accident. Flemons
incredible goal.line stand in the 1/2) vs, No.7 Michilan.· 1 wasn't handllng.things very well. "Ihavealltherespectintheworld Said Chris had fallen asleep at the
fourthquancrto beat Penn State. The Huskies lost.two oflheit .lasUhree Losing like that makes you "sick for Coach Myers, butas basketball wheel while driving to Borger to visit .
Crimson Tidc wiIJ need another games and are beset by Dff-the-field insid~..You know you have talent. but changed, he didn't quite.change with his family. The car crashed into a
tremendousdercnsiveeffonco.defC81 problems. Michigahhas an even you can't put it together and win;" the time," FlemDns said. "The new' tree ..Cbris' neck was broken and one
Miam'i, w~icb,is lr)'ing lO,becomethe bigger burden ~- representing the Flemons said ina lelepho~ interview system tha~Coach Dickey brought in lung was punctured.
. irslt.eam,. to . .win ic,onsec'IlI.i.!~'I~~oefulB,ig,Tcnpgainsl~epowerful last week. is what basketball is all about now. "When I first h~4·ilha,ppened,.,

hamplonsillps slfi;eA'abama m 'ac-lO ... V{ASHINGTON 24· n. ;, ."~'d ,cal" h~Qaf~re~~ry.,gam~ We have a vel)' heal\hy ;8lmo~l'.he1.ie·Ijusioouldn'·,ligo'seehim;l·'JIDImoos
:.'978-79.. ., ; ·r .' . and mom would say .youve gOl;Uj and our learn plays w,jlh a JDt of sajd. I~'I remembered him' ·8 an

Both teams hove great defenses." Fif$ta ~No..6 Syracuse (minus 3) take ~e bil:t'with theg~." She told confidence." Out-going athlete who ,played1cvery
so jt should be a low-scoring game. vs, No. 10 Colorado . me thl~gs would c0R.'c back aroun~ . .

"Both defenses have great talent, B.uffaJoes have lost eight Qf last and 10 JUst keep playmg hard, .8~t It
bUltl\eyusedifrcrcntsy lems:'said nine bowl gamest' Orangemen are lookmeacou~le()f)'earstosecn.~'
Mia i quarterback Gino Torreua, unbeaten in last (ivc postseason . TheRed~31dersendedthalSeason
who. IS. trying to become the first appearances ... SYRACUSE 31-21. . wllb 18 stratght losses, but Flemons
Heisman "Trophy win'ncr' since . . . was only a fres~man. Next year
PilLSburg~'s Tony Dorsett. in 1976lO. ~itrus -No ..8 Georgia (m·in..,s4) vs. ~o~ld surely be,dlfferenL .
also win ~o naLion~11champioriship~NO •.15 Ohio St. .'. ·.:rh~ on1.ylhang to mO~lvate'you
"They' d.o·more g csiing"hanl we Ocorgia"s high-octane offense vs. I.Sthmkmg youc.an_ come back next
do." . . Ohio Sta'lC1S slingy defense. yearendrumtheseasenareund," he

'The guess here is that Miami will Buckeyes may be able to stop Eric said.
wear down' Alabama, score three ZeierorGarrisonHearst,bulnotboth ~Ul the second season wasn't
IOUcbdowns and complete !he grealeSl .... GEORGIA 24-14. beuer, It was w~rse.. . .
f.o.,year run in college. football" The Red Rald,ers .went 8~~3 and
history. . .' Blockbuster • No. 13 Stanford Flemons played ~nani), 12 games.

The Hurricanes have amediocre (even) vs. No_21 Penn SI. He broke hiS nghl foot before the .
. ground game, but average 316 yards The Genius (Bill Walsh) vs. The season started ~ndthen broke the
th[ougbtheair. And ~!Je.P4.·s.shDn. Legend (Joe Paterno). Should be same foot later.in the year, .
quick throws will 00, . ~tJk.powerful mind-boggling ....ST~RD p~14. I. FI~",!ons~..a .seU-prDcla,m~cd
pass rush of Ahlbaniats, .AII-.American '. mama sboy, had lObe wo~denn.g
defensive ends, Er;icCurryand John Ha'llofFame -No. 1'7 Tennessee Ifm,ama really knew whal she was
Copeland. . (minus 3 1/2) \IS. No. 16 Boston talking about. .... .'

Alabama's offensive strength is College. . Last rea~, h.efound out she did.
running jhe ball. but the Tide won't Johnny (Majors) has gone In his juruor season, t~e 6-7
be able 10 de ilcanslSte"ntly against marching back 10 PitLSburgh.leaving F.lemons was the Southwest Confer-
Miami. That wiIJ force.ahem to pass Vols in the hands of Phillip Fulmer. ence "player of ~e year." He
more.than usual, playing into the No problem. Fulmer was 3-0 as averaged 19.6 pomts and 9.8

• hands of Mi:uni's talented Iin~backtlS interim coach when Majors was rebounds per game.
nd seco~dary. recovering from heart surgery . "ltold ,!,yselfth~t third year that

There wB!1 be no' such miracle TENNESSEE n-28. .. .I wa,s g,omg.. ·U? pia)' hard .and
contribute anythang I could to 'the

.team, If thaI meansscorins points Dr
gelling rebounds or ,taking a charge
or diving on· the floor for a ball,

4-0 (straight): 2-2 anything ~I would do anything."
Flemons' hustle paid off in. not

only individual honors, but also team' .
wins.

And the other member of thal
Paducah starting lineup. Brian
Barnes, is a backup player at
Te~as-EI PilSG. . .

~ R1Banes \WJC IWliIed 01
Dec:9 when Tech played UTEP. 11le
Miners beat the Red Raiders. 73~6S.
Flemons was Tech', lOpscorer with .
18 points and tq> rebouDder with eighL
Bamesonl.y played a couple ofinUnulies, .
andha<l nollling.but lewes in the box
score.'

.
~Forl,uurance call I

, .' .Jerry Shipman, CLU
. . 101N.MIl"• ("""3t11 I"'" ....,.
sw.F___ Cl!ltaM A I...,.,.~:_I."'" IIiIMit ;··· .. ··ll
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SlIts it .eaI CIa.... 'Gvaatities lOlly.

BUDWEISER or
.MILLER BEER99AIA"*"'ft Vlrilfits . $

1
- 2.. ·Pack'12·01.

(,ftS

NON·RETURNlonus

NOI·ALCOHOLI.C
': ,BREWSI

Last week:
(spread).

Season: 117~S2(saaight); 107-101
(spread),. ' ALL VARIOIES

MICHELOI
BEIER

. '12-01.
I.HIes

WewIII,tie closed 1.J,n'tl1~·Janu~
.4th for some rem~dellng.· We
appr~clate y~~ atronage this
pa .tyear, and _ooIEforw~d to

'er'v,l,r;tIy~u,In, ·1,'998,•.
Have a Happy New Ye,ar..

t See ya Janu(II1I' 4th~

,
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92broughtc to worldv

By JIM DONAGHY a.m: Mucb ollhe United Sara wu dde.LeclbyMJchaelJcxdln.OIica&o The bil diuppainllllenCl" OodJobonelDCk.U1B.'I ...
AP Sportl Writer abudy in dtelmllnd by then and 'NOII67rep1ar-aa1 ..... 1IId1bea Barcelona were Dave JobIllOD" . iaLouilvUlelOliwPIIDl,lIiIfInt

It.was:·timefor .•.e ..... soin Ilx)Ju.. cIidD"t hoar Ihe ,result undi, Sunday 'beat Portland. in ai'llOW.1n t.be litle. performance in the decalbloo, SGrpi ".Iucky. Derby vicIGtr ill 10 Idea,
lOO'.. r IIIOfRIDIon 1M radio alonl widllheJonlan didn't ItDP dIere. thoaIh.~~ub. ka'i ~ure inlbe ""a.:vault UId Pille Bluff wudlePratae~ wipMtr

TheLarry.Binl-MaaicJobnIonen IaIe boekey SCOla;' . HeIDDd...,widaMllP;Bad.a.Irs Michael JohnIon's mr.;-in Ihe 200 ad A.P.lady capbll'eCldleBelaaolll
came to an end. Fay Vincenl was Game 7 of tbe NL 'playoffs wu Bartley, Pauick E~ng, David metcrs.Ofcounelhcflopoflheycar -aS3miUiaDlkeeden'C.Q.-ic.
ousted as basebaUcommiaioner, also • classic as Francisco Cabreia RobmDn. KId MIlano, Sooaic PfAJen. was Dan O'Brien. who didn't even TIle bust of lite JC!IIr. Alai.
.John Zicgler stepped down u NHL delievered.alwo-out, 'two-nlft sinlle Chris Mullin, Clyde Drexler. Jobn/ qualify for Ihc·U.S. learn.. , The yo. in ipOI1I WU cIIocl~(uI1
president, RiddickBowe replaced. in th,.boUorn ,orlbe nindl inninl.1O SlOCboD'indOuislianI.aeanerlObm. "JbeU.S.s&anatAlbcnvilJecame of ... perfOl1DMCOlIDd~~
E:vancJerHotyflektaslhelavywolabt· live Adama a atunDin, 3-2 'victorY the"Dream Team." in die Summer on the ice-a. icristi Yamquchi won sy, endiD& wilb anocher one u abe
champion aDd pro athletes came 10 over Plttsbur&h~ This onc ended at Olympics. the women tl ftpre Iblin, ,old wac Itrippecl.80we 01 Ilia belt and
the Olympics. . II :53 p.m._. On ill way t9lbc 1014 medaI;thc medal and spcedstaler BOMie Blair pve it 10Loaaox Lowia. .

It.was also anothet year when the When Ihe baseball season. finally United States :.vcraged 117.3 points lOOkhome lold Indie 500 and 1,000. It wasalao I~· wbeaMJ&ic.wll
story was oflen not.about compeai- eiidedl the owne", ICried :povCl1y•. inb«J.mftdcp.rnesandlhclMlltF melerS. Ie 'was anot,hcr IOly,mpic IIIPPQICdlOrecumanddldn'L.MI&k.
lion. Mike Tyson·was CODviclCd (JQ claiminl ..lin,lwouid 'chanlc now IPIIJiIl of v.iclOly was 43.8 pollllS. disasla',however~forDanJ ..... IDd. JohDlOG redted in November 1991
a rape charge and sent ID priIon, the. .that Vincent was lone. They didn't. .,'J'hiDp 80&. bit tifI!t in abe gold medal an Olympic: bust for pain Ika&en after leamiq bC hid Ibe vinal that
NFL lost an anlilrust suilt NHL During cbe wlrUr meednas more Iban pile_ the Ulbcd S18IeS edpd CmIria Calla UibanIki and Rocky Marvcl. cause. AIDS. He came Net 10 be
players went on slrikca week before S26ChniWonwudoJedout,includina only 117-8S. 1beWmflCrGamcsalsoinade..... named MVP in Ihe 1992 MBA
the Stanley ·Cup playoffs. Reds arecord.S43.7SrnilIionIOBondsby lDsUIIdofnadonalism.,IheOlympic ofsuluyiccdancel1MarinaKJimova .AlI..Slar pmc (2!Spointl. and nine
owners Marge .Schou was accUJed ,of . the San Francitco Giants. .focWl: WU· more on individuals. and. her h UI ba n d , S er lei assises) and helped. the. Uni1Cd Swes
making racial rerollk s :and . Ihc Headi~1 inlD 1993, baseball 1ndivDIaIs1ilcea.t.I..ewis,GaiI.Devas PoAomarenko. oflbe Unified Team. w,iD the gold med.ht BarcekiaI.
Philippines was stripped oflhe Liwc owners arc faced with the prospcc;ts '000 mctcts). Jackie Joyncr-lCenee·· On die slopes of Val d'laere. ...... -----_ ... ~~~ ... _.
League championship fot USinl ofDelQlialinI a new conll'BCt willi Ibc (hqJaIhIm). MIre CanIey (1IlJIepr.,), Tomba became the first Alpine skier
ineligible playcrs. players arler rcopcninl the c.urrent Heike .Drechsler (long jump), Vitaly to win the same event at two Winlel'

It was also a year when people-in oM. dec:linins revenue from network . Schcrbo (gymnast.. six golds), Trent Ol.ympics when he captured the 10111.
sports and fans had IOcomelO.grip. TVinthenext.deal;.andpossibleloss -DimaS(gyin.RMt)andJcnnlferCapriali medal. in thelianl slalom. .
'with the AIDS issue. . of the antitrust exemption. It's not a, (tennis). ..About die time the WinJer Games

, Some' things did stay d.lc same as preuy picwre. ' Lewis apin emerged as the star WCft'cDdin--a. March ~~ wasjust .
the Pittsburgh Penguins, Cbica80 Some load things happened on the of the· Olympics with. a stunning tJeatingup. Duke survived 10become
BullsandDuke.BlueDevilsrqated diamond, though. Robin Yount andpetformance.inihe4xlOO-meIa'.relay thc fU'St team· since· UCLA in 19n-73
as champions, The Miami Hurricanes. Gcorse Breu each reached 3,000 hilS~ and .a.SUI]JI'isiq vicUy over arth~rival 'to win' .conSecuti.veNCAA lides.
meanwhile, domin.ted eollele' NolaiaRyan kept. striking'out ballers . Mike PoweUin the loog jump.' . The Blue:Devils, luide4 by :coaeh,
fQOtballagain'by'finishing No. I in andBonclscapturedhissccondMVP . In .women's lo1f. two familiar M~k~ ~rzyzewlki. trounced
The AP.poU .andstayinl there this in dnco years, ' namesiemained aheacl of the ficld as . MlChlpnsfabulousfreslunen71-Sl
season. For individuals, it was The ~ al~ sPent much of the PattY sheehan won the.U.S. Women's in t~ ch~pionship' Bam~ after
another great Y,eat for.FredCouples, .year dealing With off-fl.Cld matte.rs. Open. and Beliy Klinl caplW'ed the beallng, Indiana. tn-78 an, lhC.
Mo.niea Seles, I,m, ,C.ourier.Bany Eilhl NFL. ·players challenged thc LPOA championshi:p. DOllie semifi~.
Bonds. Carl Lewis JIldAlbeno leplily of Plan B.. free agency Moebrie, the Dinah Shore winner, led The COU. basketball plnc of Lhe
.Tomba. . . . .. SY'temimplcmentedbyiMieaguein the LPGA Wllh a 70.80 averag~. ' .y~,bow!v.er; ~idn't~co.mcin .the

But more thananythm-l m 1992, February 1989 that allows each ICIJD There was a change in gcnerations Fmal Pour ..It was Dukes 104· .103.
there was a .sense sports was to retain 37 playersaCter each seasOn., ,inauto racinlas AI Unser won the vict,?ryagainst Kentucky in me ~t·
unde~going.so.me ty~~f metamor- ..An. ciShI-woman jury.found that closest Indiana~lisSQO ever (.~3 Reglonal·f!nal8$ ~tUierpla)'ed.dte
phosis. TV faung.s fouev·eral spons die NFL wuliablcin tbc.'cuesofaU ofasccondovcr ScouGoodycar) and perfect ,game, gains 10.for 10 from
- particulw:ly base~1 ~were down .e1gbtplayers, but awarded compensa- Davey Allison joir~ed his father as ~ the fi~ld~ free.thro'Y hne. He made
as lh,epubl.lc seemmgly grew.weary, : tioIllO only four or them. Although D~ylOrul. S()() wlR~er.~upe.rstar, l~e ~mnmg basket with 2.1 seconds.or hlgh-~nced pl~yers ~alTylna.on the jury qreed that Plan B helped dI1vers Richard Pelty and RlclcMears left In th~ game.
h~gh-declbel Whl~lD~dur:angapenodmaintaiDc:OqdiIi~balanc:e.itround. Slid .soodbye. . 'Couplesnevtrqu~ found that. I

of lQugh~econo~lc ~mes .. ' . ..kWlluxueluiCdve./LUibisisleading Th~3~-year-oldLewiscloscdthe Icindofperfection on thes:olfcoUrse, I, A single'pacbge or'- .'. .
, America's . sotuuon :lO.a .: badlOa.,.infRleasencYand.IheNFL final 100 meters of the. relay in 8.8 but he cameclose,Coupleswon The . blisinessinsurancegiYesyoumorethan ,

economy ~as IDchange the prcside~L draft. seconds. He didn 't even qualify for' Masle.rs. led all golfcrs with Ii69.38 . .' convenie.nce.Jt also assures you thatyour buildings. contents
The fans' answer to problems In. Onethin&thatdidn'tcbangeinthc the 100 meters at the U.S .. ltials, avcrageandlO~thel992money andliabilityexposure:sarefullycoveredandthatyoo'renot ,

'.sports may be to stay away from the NPL WM anc:ibr' NR:.row in die 5upez' finishing sixth. . leaders with earnings ofS 1.,~4.188.' paying extra for duplicate coverage from.separate 5Quroes.
games or cha~ge the ch~nellO the . Bowl. Washington. ,crushed Buffalo \ . Our independoot agem.y often recommends the Business
Home Sl,loPPlng Nc,~ork~nti1 the 31-24 in• same that wasn't as close , Account PrograI'.l frOm the CNA Ins~ Companies, one of
Pglr.aaypehrS··:S.appear' to selllhCl.r aulO.• =...-..;~.·-. ..su!!......C:Sted..:...~.~.·.~R··..0- se. -IS gl·ar·-lng' ornl S··S- len severalwerepresent.Onereasonisfhebroadcoverilgewhich..-- .....-·~1..-·........UKi' is provided automaticaUyby ~is program. And ~'s never

The Atlanta Braves and ToronlD ~MVP,conpIcUIag 18of33paaeIJ '" '. a doubt about who's responsible for your coverage when a

:~~~~:~S~~~~:r:!~~::~forl~=~O::=C~:;n:1 from ·Ha IJ o'f Fame "b'a I,Iot .Clai":~efp prm;deyou with a pa¢kage poIw.y·speda!JY
lowest in prime time for a World ofthc luard u Mario l..enlicuxlOOk . . .' , . -, designed ~oryourbU5Iness;' . .
Series. When' Dave Winfield'. ~IheJcad~roIcf!<m.WayrIc By JIM LITKE each of the.next two YCJl'Soffers .' A
two-rn~ double .,ut the Bl~ ~a'y. Gretzky. NCXII.D Iin~:Enc Lm~s. . AP Sports W~itet names th~llcould be bronzed Without LoneStar leney Inc'
ahead In the.top of ,the lU~ InDln8,_Beca'!l"0fibe~thePengums Pece.Roseshouldn'tlleed.anymore apology: Steve Carlton and Don . - -. .,. •
mos~of~he UDitedS~rcs and much ~1DJC)~ldld~··~Betachancc~~. IhdplO:get.intoCoopenlOwn,bul.be~.'· Sutton in 1994; Mike S~hrrtidl"Jim 801, N..·tIaan '.' i.ord.· I '. 1 .' .

•or Canada,was ISleeplD~.. . .. .8tJ!.OIII:CIhinp~eeUIcd. ~" gettinl it ,anyway. T~helatest assist. Rice and Tommy Joh~ in 1995. But I, H • • ..,. •

. ·Game.6 o,f lhe wor!d.~~.mfinilheclo«~~s7SIh~~ ~from,themailman,whodropped 1~6 will fealureal'!l051~bOOlcends . 38404)555. ,·I.OIIfI.sr..&CI:M:Y
Atlanta didn t stan unlll_8.50 p.~. ~ by wlDnlDgIt slr8ightgames off a le~ter last w~ek labeled "1991 ,..BIII ~1J~kner and Keith Htl'!'aliclez, . 0fI1ceI aIIo In Vega . . , .. ,
because Ross Perot ~hascd Ihe IDIbeStan1eyCup.p1ayo~s. . Ha1lofFarneBal1ot:' and It fIgures to go downhill from ct:!=~=::'~':~Co ..~CauMyCo.aI~'''''''''hn':'''
pregame show. By ~ umc 1he~lue .. JI!e Bull! hac! lude d~lCu~tym . H.ere arc some oUhe names pC &he there. .-. . , .. . '. IMt.Irenc:. CO·..... aI.. CIlIA ~ ~ . .

. Jays. were ,champions, It was nearly. 1. wmnml thelfsecond stnUshr .NBAfirst.-year eligibles on le Kiclc'Bm Deane, the senior researcher ""--~--------- __ --_-----,-I
BUrleson, Bin campbell. Cecil for the N~lional Baseball Lib.my, at .... --------------~-------- ........
Cooper. Doug DeCinccs. Davey Cooperstown. has looked at the
Lopes. Garry Matthews', Darrell balloting down through the years and
Ponet, Andre Thornton. he concluded, "There Kave. been

. And here are some of the names, some pcaks~ bur overall. the quali~)'
pC die hOldoyers: Vida. Blue. Clift has gone down from the bcgi~ning •

. Flood, Minnie Minoso. Thurman "When the Hall bepri in 1936.
Munson. Luis nant. there wd 70 years of baseball to take

Cornbin.ed. that's a strona ;nlD account and every year,·thete
Rotisserie League entry. de.finiaely., might. have been .SO 10 75 fUture HaU
An impressive roster fOF a card show:,.' o[f'amers parked there; It took a lonl
probably. Decent guys aU, maybe. . lime before all the genet8ls were
And die Hall? cleared off the 'shelf and we began

NOL reaching the next Icvel ...
There are enough other things "Now. you no longer have a -, '

h~inl in sports at the moment to situation where guys.w~o arce.leady
nudacjustice. for Pete Rose :toward deserving - Juan Marichal,say~ or .
the bottom of the HSI marked "Things Eddie Malth~ws. has ID wait 10 or
10 Do Today." - 15 years for his tum."

But die game he played with such Because of the cver-improving
dogged determination needs sOl'l1:e caliber of competition, there arc
good news very badly right now. Wbogo.ing 10 be fewer and fewer players
knOws, doing .someOl.ingbecause it dominatinl their rC$pective erq.
is the right thing. whHe still a novel WithoutfeCcOuntingRose'sstatisdcs,
i<lcaamongbaseball'scutrentowners it is enough to say that he is
andp1ayus. might just become baseball'san.limeicadilllhitluand
habi,t-.forming. And besides, Rose's he collected them all in wh8,twe will
omission .from the ballot c.an 0I!1)'. look back on as one of ,baseball's
become more, not less, glarmg With golden agcs.
each passing year. - Rose hoslS a two·hour radio show

This year there were a few worthy nightly from Wcst Palm Beach, FIa.~
distractions ~ first-timers Reggie but. he hasn't climbed on a soapbox.
Jackson ,and PhilNiekro; holdovers . ,
Orlando ~ and Tony Perez. And (See HALL OP FAME, Pale SA.)

"

Our specialnew
car rates can
-be explained
.Inone word:

What makes Undsay lrt:igation's
raining champion? 'GeilUine Zimmatic·
parts. Round. after roUlld, Zimmatic de-
livers ihousands of hours of trouble--free
service.~ 've built our repu~on on it.

Zimmalic ~ feature electrical
componeRm with the latest lecbnol·
ogy, advanced circuitry and full U.L
approwl. Plus, 7Jmmatic parts will fit
virluaUy ~ other make or model

. ,~. 1be same dependability built into
our own systeDl; can now be buill Into yours.

Jle're also known for dependaNe irligadon service.
We'~ .fast,professional and.wetre there
when you need us. For .the'best In if·
rigation systems, pitts and sene,
look to, the recognized leader - .
Undsay. Contact us today. "

WHY TINTED
LENSES"

Thereanttwo ~VIId,
to weanN' tlntl Inayegl and contact
IlanNI. Thoughlhe value. II .CQImIIIc 01
!many people. th8llgtttcoloration may 0.....
an extra dig... of YIIuat comfort

, ~rad =;.;-.::..ra:
.CX.... IIX1of Ih8 wearar. Pale tIntI tom iDIIgIIfId IIblue or.mllan"'" beatlr'lCttWanclmayeven IOftan •. 8ppI or • high
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wltch.e habit to runru
By'CHA.RL SCLINES in a two-day Ilime period around • Richards moved to Arnnaton in ',·Well" that's what I, teu people.

Fort Worth ,slar.,Telqra . tract, or Il just about ,any weekend 198~,and her new ~r-. I doD'ttnowCar sure." she said with
FORT WORTH (AP) • It '11- race. In faea. she competed. in the was • rccrealional ruDDel. Itw ... -, ala •.

dirrlCultfof Jan Richards to break old 8~mile Twtey Trot in ,Dallas on lon, before Richards bepa,jogina II w... ·lonly herbusbMd. VlU
habits when sh began running:W Thanksgiv,i.ng before beginning ,the IOjoin,Jim at races and would,dQ'laps, bealinl as she ~ept lowering her
'i sago. Rathet than gobble down '48~hour event on the, same cotd-day. aroundhcrsisw's bOuse. ' limei. '
p ta the night befOre a run, for The highlight of bet running , III looked. so bad in shons &hat I Ha'pcrSonalbcslSincl~a22:1S
example" ,she usuaUy would smoke career, thoug.h. came when she didn't wantanyooe to see me." abe in I SK. a 45:25 in a 10K. 1 hour, ,II
,8 few c'igareuts aM gutp down, a sbol clocked I '22:3,1 in :the Susan O. ,said. , minurcs' in a, UK. 1:40:1'91 in ',I
ottwo of whiskey. " KOmCnRace forTbcCW'cin October Eva1IU8lIy.sbeYalDRdaway from marathon. All but the malathontimes

But lhal was'back when'she was. to beal the old national ~-69 age the house and ran her firsl race_ a were clocked whenshc was 63. Her
a. young: 55 and didn't know .an·y group teconl fora SK by seven I.wa-miler. Shefinisbed in about 22 mara&boII ,\me came a year earlier.
~itef. Th y'werreme Slyle Ih~bils.Ieft seconds, and then clocked a 1)42:1 S minutes, cenainly BOomon oflhinal :'I"m :not really .very good in. a
over from her nightclubbing days. in tbe White Rock HalfMaratbonin locome. ShecntcredherfanllOKin marathon. I"mjust'Mipyto bounder

'Now at 65, the wbite--haircd runner November to ecUpse the old slaDdard 1983 ,but still wu IIIlOting a8Cl four hours," she said. .
from AdinglOngives.a lhumbsdown by more lhan three minutes.. . • dJirWng. BUU.h81docsn'tmeanshcdoesn'l
101 dgarclfes; wm drink only an The records came aller she 'had "I was.just a rec:rcalion runner," lite the lOnger runs. Richards said she
occasional beer and mows aUabout undergone a foot operation in J,une she said, "I was really slow. I think bas competed in aboul27maralhons,
carboh'ydralesand ff:lts a he follows tbat sidelined he... for six- wCelts, I ran about 69 minute.slhat fmllOK. some&imeSwith just a week's rest in
a healthy diet. " " : which was, rollowed • ,couple at' DUI J wenl IU a few runs and Ihere between I'ltCCS.Th.ree year.s ago, she

Sh has become, in an understate· weeks laler by dental surgery dUll uswlUywas no one ebc'lbete my lie. ran 'in the Bossier City (La.)
ment.' e!iQus aboutrunr:ting. . prevenled her from running for two so I'd win a uophy.llhougbt dIat wu Marathon and then did Cow town the'

Despite her lateSlarlln tnespon; more weeks. great. And wbal. really made me.feel ne~t.week.completinglhehi1ly 26.2
.Ricbardsliu_ns fasl an4 :o{lten. ~as .. J had nc;:"er been' 'through good is IhatI was beating,someofthe.miles in 4:01. .
fined. sllelves~ bo~es w.~ ttophleSanylhin~ lik.e thal and didn't know younger runners. too. ", ,If that's not enoujh, she also ran
and IS br~ng records along the , h,ow Jong it would be untill gOl my She cut a minute off that time in inthc Houston .Marathon one weet
way. . ~ _ 'speed back," Richard's said. "I IheCowtown 10K.and bUhoughuhal .and came back. the next to compete

She set two' nauonal ,65·69 ,age. sWledbackwith.ajob,8toneoflhe wasgreat." , intheJacksonFive-O,the50mUe:run
group ~ords~Lhis year, one in ~ SI'( Trinity 5,000 races late in the, .. It ~asn '~l~ng afte~dlalt~l I ran aroundBadunan Lake in Dallas. She '
(3 ..1 miles) and the ~ther~n.the summer, ran a relay and lwootJler SK a 10K In,62 J111nute~.: s~ S81d. also luis comple~ the trip up and
hair-marathon (13: 1 nnl~s) wlthin 8. races .inabout 2S minu[cs.Then I ran And. her com,petillve ~ w__ down Pikes Peale fOUl times and. has
.mondl ?~each other.:. . .• the Trail Draggin' Summer Scorcher. gro~ing. . ' .' run at BOscon. After seuinglhe record

But~lt s not surpns~ng that she S in Arlingtoo(in September) and 'ran Rlcbards cchpscdthe ~~lDute atWbiIeRock.sheranlhcMid-Cities
becoming m.ebest. woman run~er at a 23:43 (S.K) and, was real happy ..I ~atlbeTurdeCreetRunmDallas Badder Half (a 14-miler) the next'
her~ge.S~e~sadd ..ctedtorunmng,as felH was' back. " In 1986,andothetl1lllDClS&oldhcrlhat: day I

sh~.otlce Was !o CI~arettes: '.' . Richards was' feelil1,g so good. if she coul~ break ~O.tben she could . - .And sh~does 'all' th'is depite ']
,Oh •.1d?n t,enJor r:unn!ng.•!just- about her progress that when she get down In the mld-40~. . .. holding down a full-time job in the

enJoy crossing the flDlsh·bn~. she entered the Susan G. Komen race in She also had sworn off smotillJ receiving department at K Marl in
, ays, ~i~a laugh. Her peers ~know Oclober,shewasaiming to break lite ,and finaUydri~~g;in lIabout 1987" Euless.
she's J?k.ing.. , ' , 'age group record. The weather was w~~n ~he was VISlungher daughter, Richards hasn't let injuries deter

While manr wom~~ her age ma.y 'cool, and proved lobe a perfect ally. Jams, 18 Ak!On=. . . her, either. She ran the ultra run in
becontent, to Sit back. tn an easy chair U:I went tbroughthe first mileat .. I was drinklDg a shot of whiskey DaJ.Jas one y~ and "limped 50 miles
and CD:lenain the grandlcids (she has 6: 53, and told myselfif I can just. 'and, smokins. and was plannins to nan 'with 8chipped bone in mYleftJool. ~~
three) a.nd 'great-grandlc:ids (she ~as 1i~l)g0,., I can ge~ it,." she said. "I in the morning',My ~ual!ter.l~Qd ' But she didn't. see a doctor until
lwo),RlchardscM befoundrunDJng missed the two-mile.mark, and kept atmeandasked youregomgtodrink after she ran a marathon ,the next
up and down, Pike' Peak in ~hal' ,w,aiting Ior.it, Then I looked up. and ,an~smoke and. then run?' week.
annual ~ara1ho'n. 01' around ~achman we were'atthe street we were going ',' ': Ithentold myselflhat.w~ PJlCtty ·'The dumbest ming I ever 'did,
Lake 10 the Jackson Pive-O (a. to turn on to finish. With 100 yards stupid. So,Id&mpcd the whiskey down ' though, was doing Ihe Double Decker
50-~ lief) or the, 48-hour togo. I knew I had it." , .. t~drainand.qui~smoking.llhink I Chailenge(22.2-l1lilelnlilrunoulSide
uhramatall\(~nwhcrerunnersseehow Richards grew up in Akron, Ohio, stIUdrank,ahltieaftetthat,butlquit., of Austin) last year," she sa'id. "I " I
'Il~a~~ miles (she bas a, 60-64_ age lell~red in gymn~tics and was a smoking. I told myself that.l didn', was laking blood pressure medicine '
dlvlsion record of 127 ) lheycan log membcr efa loeal swim team, which need them because I wanted to be,a , andanolhermedicineCorpaincaused

helped her win swi~ming events runne~., ... ,_. . by a bone spur in my COOl. I had'slept
(along with running) .in the annual . "It was.n·'l .Iong arler ma,_ thall lin the car going down'there witl\, : '

H.'_A. '.L. L 0'_'F· ',_r';A •• ~ ',' Senior (James 3t UT·Arlington. But st.aned,gelungcarefulaboulfood.For anomer runner, and we got there
... rl1ln~ she didn't run. one thang, I used to.put a lot of Oleo about IS minutes before the stan of

"I loved the'water. When I was, oneverything-vegetables,pocatoes, 'betace. I took. my medicine real
45,1 taughl myself bow to waterski, rolls. just everything ..Now, I'might. fast.'"
and-ltaught my three children." she just usc a lillie on a roll." , She didn't realize that inSlead of
said. .. , She noticed as the calories went ,lheonepiUdoseofherbJoodpressure

After graduating from Kenmore down, so did her weight. And so did m~dicine •.she had laken two other ' ,
High School, she ~geny attended her r!Jllning times. ' 'piJIs. .
college at Kent State tiutdroppe<lout In facl, she contends that gelting .. Aboutlwo miles inlQ the race,
after gelling married and 'then faster is what probably led to her last my feeuwted ilehing and ~rning.
'pregnant divon:e in 1988, because she started And then' my palms swl.ed itching
, uAndlhad'reaUywantedtobea beating her husband. Jim, and he andbuming. My tongue then became

gym teacher," sne said. became jealous. swollen and I couldn't talk. If it had

swollen just • lillie bit mOre" I said Mary Ana Miller, one of her
wouldn't have been able '10bmalhe." close tiieadI and running toIIlpctitor ..

-Bulshc didn 'lstop rUnllU.S.. ..She is dedic:l1eCI to runninl.lbough.
III didn't even have the sense to And she's still impl'()vina. She used

slOp',a monitor and 1St for IJclp'.. 1 10 beat me in ,the Ilion races,.and I
thou&hl [could ketq) wortinl ilOUt." always beat her in anything longer
she said. .- ;.' iftin a )OK. NQ..w she is beating me

When sbe fin~ ~ywas in~ haIfmarathons. She beat me by
examined, and a doc lOr IOld hu it ]00seconds in the White Rock Half
probably was a good thing she had Marathon.'
continued to run. It helped get the "When she first gOlcompetilive.
'medicine out of her.sy.lem. Jan '5 goal was Ito caleh Mary Ann

B~' noehing has 'been able !O J.Cl COlltD (of Dallas)., She didn'i think
runnmg OUI of her Iy.~m. She s like sbe ever would, but now she's faster
,mOSI runners. thouSh. She believes than Mary Ann, whojusttumed60."
she could be ~uer. . Coliten isjultjoining a longlblor

"Her main'complaint is that she runners getting -used to seeinglhe
can't devOIC as much time as she baCltsideofRichards. who's now JUSt
would like to because of her job .... , smoking her competitors. .

'Insured Certificate'
of Deposit

-,

36 months 5.~
, . .~ ....,000 minimum deposit

60 months 5.80%
.,000 DUniJnumdepoeit

IKE STEVENS"
,508 S: 25 MILE AVE.

(800)364-0041
1-800-755-4104, /

,;

~ iDuJ'ed up to .100,000.
CDs awl1ab1e .from.luti1utioaa ..... wide.

r-.habmatknl: available onreque.t.
May be -abject to lQ'"peult;y i»r eUt.Y withdrawal.

JMedive 12111W2. aa~ to av~ty.
, "~lnteNlt., ,

yet. nor, made much news i'eCeI,ltly
concern ing his eagerness to enter the
Hall. He has notappHed forreinslate-
ment to baseball, and even jf he were
se inclined,. rhere,,is inot.a fuU,·time
-commissloner to consider it. '

He also refused to r~um several
phone call Ttle~ay to talk about the
tople, Yet. when you. LbiDk'aboui'i1 •.
he reaJly shOUldn't have to. •

Everyone 'has to" decide' for
themselves whether morality is
relauve, but ahnosr no one would
dispute 'that, the lide or events in
baseBall these past few ,years have
made'ftosc's virtues seem .fairer and
his vices, less foul.

, The owners are perverse in theit
desire LO control the game from top

, to bouom,'1be pbyers'ruSh from, town
to town to fitllheir pockets. and there
is a nagging sense thatthe franc hises
Lbemselvesare roocJess. Yankees boss
Gco11ge Steinbrenner COllIeS 'baCt next
season- from a lifetime ban, no less
- and Yankees reliever Steve Howe
comes backevcry season - or so it
seems - from another 'episode of
substance abuse.

~'Edward D. Jones',& CO.·
~-Y"l"""""""--""".-"""'~

- --------~

- --

T.be Dottom. Line'
,NEW YORK (AP) - Do Jackson
is determination plus. When hee had
hip surgery fQra shattering injurYtwo
years ago, his career in both basebali
and football seemed over.

Foreign Pla.y~rs,
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - It may

have been an unofficial record.
When ~ 199.2 season, ended, t'he

c:aHfornia Angels had. fi ve
forelgn-born players on their roster
and a sixth in the coaching box.

The players were Rob Ducey. born
in ~da; 8en .Blyleven, The

,Netherlands: LUISPolooiaand Junior
Feli~t Dominican .Republic; and Luis
Sbjo. Venezuela. .

Coach Rod Carew was bern in
Panama. '

But Jackson began a relentless,
rehabili18tionprogram. "I'm nOl the
rypc of person to quit. If he said. '~J
haven't lost the desire. I know .I will
play baseball again, and that's the
bottom lirre as far as 'I am con-
ccrned."

Buy NOW and receive detetTed
billing ur_U May 1at.

Firestone's ##1 Tractor·
TN is onSALE!

SUPER,Au..
-'-H--ACTION

, '

THl80FFER
EXPIRES
JANUARY

31ST, 1983,
so HURRYI

"
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I I ". '

..
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, .
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,-
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" '
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ONE GROUP PRICE'· ' ~

M1S..;MATCB'

-CK REPO'S. SES·ED I B'E-, "C'B'C·n,A.'DIII\',' N-_' -'A.,"""",'.: '.KAYWING BA .'..' £,." . -.n&'" ... ,n.y,a
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.Y_,OU·R- C. HOICE '. 199., $' 2999- 5 . '. . $688 -~-,-:,"$ . . " $998-', Value to ,1,_:. -.' · ' , Va:uue 1900 2-PCS. . ._..

,"Many, ,I't,eDJ.s. - Too Nuxqeroua.' To~entlon" ",

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

WITH
,APPROVED

cREDIT' .

,

TRESTLE TABLE $78- 8-"
ANDI 6 CHAIRS ' '.' ' 1 _ '_

SECTIONAL
I LA.NE3-Pc. .. . $1098

Values to $2,159.95 -

. E LAMPS SECTIONAL
ALL TABL .. -. OFF OAK BOOKCASE OFF . 3 PC. WITH SLEEPER$899
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, Mr. and Mrs. David L. Kendall of Lake. It was attended by' members
Skiatook. Ok. announce lheengage- of the Immedlate families,
mem and approaching marriage of The brlde-elecr was honored with
Ll\eir daughter~ Sheena Leigb. to 'a, bridal 'shower ,l1ecentiy in 'the
Christopher Lee FOUlS. son of Mr., fellowship haH' of ' the, Skiatook
and Mrs. Kenneth FOUlS of Copan. Church of Christ. Guests were lt's s now- "I ng- I

, Ok. The,couple plans tow9d Jao;16, presented La the honoree, hermolhcr. - --' , " ..•
1993" al the Skiatook Church of the prospecnve br,idegroom's mother \
Christ. and his grandmol]1cr., Mrs. Harley Whether y~u' call them water'

The bride-elect's grandparents ale POlllS. ' 'globes, snow domes, or snow globes,
MI and Mrs David Peters ' of Pastel,colors were used throughout, aI [" pruone kn 'th 1- .,-. ' • , '- , " -' 'lh.'1' s'h·o'we,..,deeeratlo n-&-'and r"eC sh- '~os ' ,e"'-07 ' , ows; e p_easureWellingtpn and, Mrs: AnDi~' Kendall'" I, ,.. J' these C·"-:"'In.H! brio' g Who can Fe ' t- - Th . m'enlSwer_'e,s-erved lO 34 gues,LS.The - ";",,,, . .' SISof Hereford e prospective shaking a liquid-filled decorative gl~
bndegroom's grandparents are Mr. serving table was laid with a while LOwau:h it. "snow"? if you

e
and your,

and Mrs ..H_arleyFouts ofPartlesviUe ctoih and 'white lace overlay, The kids are' smitten 'with snow globes,
andMn. Virginia H"endrixof Stigler. cake :was deCorated with a Precious bere's a fun project you can do

Miss Ken..daU'is agradU8le of Moments bride and groom arranged th _ ..1. lobel
-, I '.n a "go.·og a_way" carr, n.':'-r &able', toge er 10 ....... e your own g" Oklahoma Christian \Jntv,ers ty anCi VIol... attractions. "

..... employocl asl forms designer at deeoralions ln~luded the Prec~'pps '_.wlll ~ .
, Stlndar4 Ileai.tet. ' MOmCRIS weddlng party and pafCI1L1 I dean 1M dry baby-food jar and

FoulS is a graduate of Northeastem figurines. lid (small jam. mustard or olive jars
OkJahom.aStilleUniversity and has The guest and gifl books at ihe , ,work welflOO) , .
almost completed his masters degree shower WC~ presided. over ,by the AcrylicpaiJil andpaiotbrush
at the University of TuJ 8. He is bride-elect's matron ofh9~or. Karen, " ',Minialure pJastiCLOysoromamenCs
employed by the Williams CO's of Carpentcr, who wasassistcd by Sarah smaJ1enougb to fito.runderside of jar
Tulsa,: Ok.. ., " SeUmanand Kats WHUams. Debbie lid , '
, Miss KendaU'sparenLS hosted the Branscum and Darlene Quarles. water-resi-stant glue ..
couple's engagement dinner on the hostesses. served cake, punch and glitter '

, , Kend8lls' houseboat on Skiatook coffee. 'distiUed waler
.;Remove the label froml 'thejar ~

fLlllhe jar with water. screw the lid on
and test il to be sure it is leakproof. ,
Unscrew the lid. ,

·Paintlhe ,lid and let it drY 'I

completely.
-Glue the toys to' ~ underside or

the tid, .keeping an.yghJC away trom
!.heedge of tile lid. Let dry completely,

~FilI'the jill' with distilled water,
almost,to the top. Pou--:glltter in the
water and slit witha.lOOlhpick or smalll
spoon.
- -Tum Ihe lid over and screw it very

tightly onLOthe jar~ Shake me jar and
watch 'thcsnow5IOrm!'

SHEENA. KENDALL, CHRIS FOUTS
, ,

Engagement annou need

Jackson, Lohrrecoqnized
,at Toastmasters' rneetinq

~sident Suzanne Finch presided.
Wayne Winget served as TOa.';I-

master; Clint Sa.voini,limer: Finch.
flab" counter; Joe Don Cummings,
grammarian; Dave Kimmel,
wordmaster; and "taut", the chosen
word, '
, TopiC master was Jigger Rowland

and topic speakers iricluded Clark
Andrews, Kimmel, Jackson,
Cummings. Margaret. Del Toro ,and.
Adolfo Del Toto.

Bob Lohr spoke on "The Baule.
ship Bob Show" .a recorded program
simulatiQg radio broadcasts of Ihe
1920s, 1930s and 1940s.-

The reading was given by Clark
Andrew,s and the joke, was teld by

I Savoini., .
Deck the halls- and lhekiacbens. Oayla Sanders .was general

balhrooms and dens '"~ith delighlful eva1uator.
,~liaayf~~t H~ are_some ·Olhersattending were TW.ila. aDd

;~ent-sabonal sugg~s ~_.hclp 'Olela. Jackson and Pal Varner.
live your home the hob day spml:

~Baking fresh Inad and spice
€lOOkies. will. instantly II~e your rooms
&hat "home for Ihe holidays" fragrance.

·DecomlC rour home with fresh
pine uee wreaths, garlands and
,cultinss. n':sa wonderful·wa.), to tdng
oul400r holiday smeUs indoors.

R ick JackSon was named best topic
speaker and Bob Lohr was named
bes'l~er when members 0.( ,the
Hereford ToastmasCefS Club met Dec.
17 at the Ranch House.

Joe Weav.er led the pledge to the
flag and Jackson gave the invocation.

,Holiday
trqrance
sugge,stions

America's, (111, IIIIJor diamcJKI field
urfnoesboro. Alk.

Educauonat
innovations
course set

Ladies exercise ctus.:Fint Baptist
Ch~famUyLifeCenter,7:30p.rn.

Deaf Smilh'C<Ully Lapidary Club.
7:30p.m.

appointment.Weal Texas Slate University will
oller Bclucalional InnOvations, a
graduaIe edUCllion course, for, the OddFellows Lodge, looF Hall,
,Sprins 1993 semester. Tbc ,course, 7:39p·m. '
offCRd ~yTcxas A&M University, TOPS, Chaprer No. IOU.Communi-
will count as an elective for some Iy Center. 5:30..6:30 p.m.
wrsUgradU8le,education programs. Rotary Club, Community Ce~ter,

1bccounc will focus on covering noon. " lOPS 0lapIcr No. 5,76,.Communi.·
principles.sli'alegics and ptaCtices of Planned.Parenm~ Clinic, ~n Ity Center,.9 a.m. "
applyinl and implemeotinllhe tech. .Monday through Fnday,71 ) 2S Mile HuefOl'd -'MBVeS Club. Ranch
prep system in the .areas of career Ave .• 8:30 a.m. unp14:30 p.m. House. noon.
gwa..ce. ,cuniculum ,devdcpnent and AA meecs Monda)' througb Friday. ' Social Seemty representative at
appIicd IeIChin& meIhodoIogics. Us.iog , 406 W. 'Fowth St., noon, :5 :30 p.m. courthouse, 9: I' a.m.IUnl.u 11:30a.m.
a systems approach. it win show how and 8 p.rn. For more information call Kiwanis ~lubotHererQrd..Golden
these areas can be inlCgrated. to .364'~962.0. ' K, Senior Citizens Center,noon.
produce an effecUve learning Spanish speaking AA meetings Her:ctud.RebekahLodgcNo.,228.
Cnvironmenlfoi o,e studenL each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 roor Hall, 7:30 p.m,

The course will be offered via the p.m. ,PrOblem Pregnancy Ce.nra-, 80 1E.
'fnm.Thx8s,VIdeooonftltn:eNetwork. "Fo,W1h St.. ~ T,-liesday through
(1TVN) on Monday' evenings' from A· ... SSO'.C"I·t'" '-t Friday. 9' a.m:. untiE !ooon. Freeand
S~8 p.m. beginning Jan. 11 ~d is '.' a Ion 0 confidential pr~gnancy testing. Can
completed on May 3. The ITVN ' . '364.2027 or 364~7626 for
:netwOltroom is lpcatcdallhesouth meet Dec' 29' 'encranceoftheComeueLibraryorithe ,',I ", -=- .. '. - .

,WTSU campus.
Students.may registt.rfQl' therourse The Amarillo Inventer's .Assoela-

through ~gularregisf.mtion. Regular lion will meet .on 'Dec. 29' in ih~
, 'registration is scheduled from 8a.m.·basement of' the Amarillo First

3p..m. M.onday, Jan'. 11 and Tuesday, National Bank in the Presidcnts Room Ma'Vlret Schroeter, Owner
, Jan. 12. " at 8th. & Taylor SIleeLS. . " Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

For more"information about 'the' Due to the stonn which caused '
D l1!n.A G f~ h d , .. ':'.:_- f N' 6er . P.O. Box 73. 242,E. 3rd P'hon,.8.364·6641course, contact r. w u I)'. ea , canceWILIUII0 .our . ovem , meetmg.

of the Division of Education. at our agenda-will be on licensmgand ,Across from Courthouse '
8()(W6S6-2602. r.m~_ar~',~ke~u~·n~g.=,======='=~:!;!!:=====;;=;;=;;=====:;=~

WEDNESDAY

AI·Anon" ,406 W.Fow1h sc, 5:TUESDAY p.m.
" I

THURSDA~ ,

San Jose prayer grouP. 735
Bre~ard. 8 p.m. ' ,

lOPS ClUb No, 941.lCommunily
Center,o9 am, ' '
, Hereford Toasunaster's Club.
.Ranch House. 6:30 am.
" At.-Anon.406, w. Fourth'St, 8 '

p.m.

" FRIDAY

HAPPY NEW YEAR'S!

.A.O'.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
- , '

. , ':" COMPAN,Y

YOUR ,'lEW' YEI'RS EVE I!

'.[pffirnu\7 '
___~..-·HE.DQUARIERS

FAMOUS

ALLSUP'S
·'BURRITOS

HOMOGENZEO

" ALLSUP'S
MILK.

, GALLON

.$1
, ,

'.

, 9" , ¢2FOR9 ..
, PRICES
EFFECTIVE

.DEC.!2L 1'992
THnU '

JIAN'. 2, 1993' '
VAl.L~Y FARE

BATHR'OOM
T,ISSUE

SAUSAGE' ,I '

, BISCUIT',

DECKER

,MEAT
FRA'NIKSDr! M,llton.

, Adams
OptOmetrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-.2255

'omce Hours:
Monday - Friday

.R;jO..12:00 1:00-5:00

120Z, PKG,59¢1202 ..11'1(0.ge
I

KATJES
ICA,NIDIES II

,

4/$100
CORNKINQBACON

t L.B..PKB. ALL ,IX HEREFORD
LOCATION

OCEAN SPRAY '99-,JUICES ,-.,
- - L -

,48 oz. BOme

..

,

II.,.,Varner
r.,.,,~

2' PIECE CHICKEN,
,3POTATO WEDQES

&ATALLSUP
FOR ONLY

$19~ ,

II

..", BoAr6acA
.BicIuJrd CrauI,(ord
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Annual Appreciation
Dinner, party held ~

Oscar William w named Oi fricnds. Alva Lee Peeler, executive
Bralber of lhe Year and Janel director of BBIDS, said. "Oscar and
KendrL w named Big SiSlCrofme janeL have truly been instrumental in
~ _ durill,g the EishlbAinnual Dig thecba:ractecand uccesstnthe lives
Bro~'rsIBig Si tin! Appreci tion ofltheir little brother and litUe sister. n

.Dinoer and CnrisUDas ;pan)' held I ~lStor Ted Taylor of the Chw:ch,
Tluesda.y ,evemng. Dee, IS. ,in &he of the Nazarene was lhe inspirational
'feUow.ship hall or First ~a,ptist-peaker fOl' lhe evening and holiday
Church, :Eighty~six 'participants of musical selections were., ung by Miss
BBIBS ttended. Hereford Vanessa.Gonzales.

Little Brother Kyle Moody and The group enjoyed a visit from
Williams have been matched since Santa Claus and all of the lillie
Augu t 1988and Little Slsier Carla brothers and liule sisters were

•. Betts and. Kendrick have been J)resenled gifls from "Doug's
matchedsince May 1988. 80th of the Christmas Tree" which was c,Sulb·
volunteers gi:ve ODe~y of lheir week. lis!'Jed last year by donations to' the
[0 . pend Ili~e with lheir pedal .Do,ug Josserand Memorial. The
...... ......" _-.:.... memorial w.ill conlinue to, pro:vide

. .. 'Christmas gifts to the -BBIDS
N' W YORK (AP) . Klr tie childrclD., .'

Alley' new. adopted son hasta Sincere appreciation was
compete for-pace in the actre s' expressed to all volunteers who so
32·room mansion with a menagerie willingly serve the tocal BB/BS
of' orne 40 pets, inCl.uding dogs. organization.
raccoon. gee e. chicken. cal. parTeU Murphey was recognized
parrots, 'lurkeys and·po urns. . foubree yearsofserv.iceto his Little

, ~.. . Brother Tony H'l.lbner. U. was noted
'Jl:le "Qlea:s" starandber huSband. thai DarreUand his family 'wm be

:aci~o~Park~r.Stevenson, ~dopted. mov.ing in .January 10' Midland.
Will&amTrue m October ..He was born A ~iaJ word ofapprecialion was
()c~: s,. __. ... . . expressed by Board President, Roger

The animals love hun. Alley says. Eades to the Hereford Pilot Club for
in the January issue of the Ladies' serving the dinner; to Mr. and Mrs.
Home Journal. "We have five dogs. Hersehe! Black and' Mr. and Mrs.
And:one of 1I)edog~. Uzzie,. lies on Johnny Troller for providing the food; .
tilt( bed and promcts him from tHeolher and to 'the BaUoon Express .for the
dogs. table decoration .

.
Sig;nl language course, set

TheofticeoiConlinuinlEdlirariM for lhe CanyQR .lndependent School
. 81_ ~ 'hua S.. Uni~ty. is DistricL
offCl'llll an AdvlllCOd Amci'k:an SIP The counecan be Iaken for &hnIc
Lan&uqe course bcsinnin, Jan. 20 hours of gndwu.c or undergraduaIC
tbrouP May , II 7 p.m. onWcdncs~ ctediL Non-creditcJasses will also be
day evenings. . offered.

This~s an advanced SWdy in Fpc fwthcr infonnation contact Dr.
American Sign l.anluase wilh UIJry. - C.. Moreland. DircclOr of
empbas!Joncooycn8li~ml_d "Cootinuina Eduealion,. at (806)6S6-

. IhD deaf culture. This clul ·WUl focusZ031..· .
,do specitIized ..wx:abuIIry dCvelqlnenl
in medical, Icpl~religious and slang
teIminoJogies. - A focal point even a J1)iUimctcr in

Jeanne Harms, ilJlUUCtor Cor Ihe frontof1heretina.raultsinsi&nifant.
cou.ne. has Ial yean fluency in myopia. or nearsightedneas.1he pUght
American' Sign LangUlle and is . ofaaleastaquarterQfthohumanrace,
eumndy Ihc Special Educalioo ~ reportS ~atioDa1 Geographic.!'

Williams,. Kendrick ,h,onored'
Oscar Williams, shown. with his .Little' Brother Kyle Moody, .
was named the Blg Brother of the Year during the recent Eighth
Annual ~ig Brothers/Big Sisters Appreciation Dinner and
Christmas party. Also. honored was' Janet Kendrick who Was
named Big Sister-of the Year by her Little Sister Carla Bens,
The event was.heldat First Baptist Church ..

The f~ily of Donald Grossarth wishes to
thank. his many friends who stood by him during the
'I~ few years of his illnesS. While we cannot identify .
all those WOnderful people. we.do wish'to name the
following "fhQ were especially special' to him:,
~rr"Burrow, lEva. Contreras, Har:l'an'ResChland the'
members ,of the Country Road Church of God,al1d
811the members of theH.ereford Senlor,:Center. .

. WIthour love and apprecl.ton,
TOMI An". Gro... nh, Philip and Annie
Groaarth, Cha,.. and .~/. ""on,.

..EJernII».Nlcho/~,Orvnl"andElsie G~rth
. and OtII.r R.,.tlv ••

. .It is im.possible to enjoy' idling'
. thoroughly' unless one ~as plenty of

workto do. ,

••:.
. I PcunB~.ark LJltal

ICiistlnJesko
Nt.ithCUI Smith

. .
. JlCUlI Varner .

TerrJI ZfmmBrman

Top 1993 Food Show4-H~ers"
LoCaJ4-H members roccntly participated. in the 1993Food Shpw. They entered. several categories
including nutritious snacks, and desserts, fruits and vegetables, main dish and breads' and
cereals. ·T,?pjunior and intermediate winners and alternates included (back row from left) ,
Jessica Wuerflein. Robin Bell. Betsy Weaver, Ashley Bridge. Amber Vasek, (front row from
le~l)-Macy Hill, Bryan Vasek, Adam. Klett~ Claire Cook and Ivory Isaacson. Top winning
4-H members will compete in the district contest ,Jan. 9, 1993', at Randall High School.

. .

CftTCH· THEIR SMIliE
and·SflUE

al
.PHOTO .ICWIK

,
II

LEAVE A FILM FOR DEVELOPING-
·IRECIIVE" A ROLL, iFREE

. When. ~ull.ve a roll of ·coIaJ
prIQt film far "I~ and printing YOU"t receiVe • f!H '"* ,01
the ....... and film Ittngth ...... any 35mm. 11001' CtlcoolDr

\~~ $~'\.J~~ d..~~"'. . r:"..":'~,;,.~) and fKtive our color prine 1"m
•

f\\"~~. .. SCotcH'
, COLOR FILM. .

4ftI1~ 2-·· I, ~ color '.,!,U#~I. -.!for' II.[proCeeslng
~ You'll rec~l.. 2 p~nt. :rom _h neglitl.. for thl price col only 1.

FREEl Album Page with your completed order ot any color
- 'print film I.ft. for deYel.oping & printing .

,RODkles present 8'wsrd
Jay Johnson, at leftt recently reccivcdtheBeef BeU Award from Adam Klett ,and KeatOn
~~ri who we: the 19934-H Food Show Rookies. Jay m:cived the award for pmmoting
Intcr,e.t In the Food Show among loeal e-H'era.

. .--CJ.e.ier I. Barnard
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, So another year is como•• and if
'you are a.verage you ... vc Utde of
matefialvaJue 10 show. and you
probably Itraineven to remember'
some of Ibc highliihll of 1992. How

, many limes have you molved II) saart
some sort otdiary so you would'ha'ic
a record of your accomplistunenll.
your failurel. your aspirationl'l IfI
had a nicbl far aUIhoIe limes I md:
'.ucha resolution,l coUld hire
somebody to do i1 for ,me. carefully
eliminating' 'aU the dumb and
embarrassing moments. and 'pieina
it up wllere it drags.' ,

Oh. wen.,.What fOCI on at the
Ubr->, is rarely exclllDS. but at least
we keep' a recoRl of h.andsincc thiS
yearwlll soon begone. I'llshare wMh
you -8 little of what we have accom-
plished,and what our future plans

'are. {Note: the library year actually
ends in September. Tbese number. Looking ahead to '93. we want to ,
therefore. ,are approximations. but improve, in those~, but we hope
accurate enough (Qryou ,tog~t 'die ',10 .expand; too. One aoal we have is
pleture.) , . , , the acquisitions of a video projector.

Deaf Smith Counly heads into "93 We have already had an occasion or
with over '70.000 barcoded items. two to Use ~ne, and thjs seems to be
That includes nearly ,66,000 books lhe ditcetion.things'.8ftImoving. This
and magazines. 3.500 paperbacks, has been taken on as a projec::t by the
S40 audio materials. close to 100 Friends of the Li~nuy and you will
vidcos~ and a smattering ·of .A-V' be Keating mo~labout it after the flAl
,equipment, 161' periodicals are .of die year. ' "
currently received. We wcreopen to Here at year's end, we ,need to
the pubJic for 2.800 bours,Jast. year. express our gratitude to those who
and there were a. fraction less than help ~s lh..roughout the year.,. and
8S,OOOuansactions. with noICCtirate unfonunatelY. space restricts Ihe list. Kristjn Marie Jeska and Nathan Hereford High School where She was
,way to count those who ~mc in just Certainly we are grateful. to yo~, our' Scott Smith, both of Hereford, plan a member of the l{eywanelles. the
to read the paper or'use, the copier, patrons'· our reason for being. We 10 marry Jan. 23', 1993, in. ~l. band and the Nalional Honor Scciety.
Over 16.S00persons. aUended also offer sincere thanks to the Anthony's Catholic Church. She is:a member of Hereford Camp

'PJOgramsand presentations of the f~ends of the Library aRd.the ~e bride-elect is the daughte~ of Pi~~ an~ al!end~ ~ay)and Baptist
library'in fiscal '92. ~on-~sld;enl dareclO;fs.;ThankslOQ!~t.h~<;O,:,~lY I>avldandGlen~Je.~oofsn ~Qlon , University ID Plainview,
borrowers. from ".SiSter" hb.ranes; CommiSSion. Detern)!Dlng pnonues' and the prospective bride~m IS the
amounted to just. OVcl 2.000. ' on a bu~8et is a ,tough job. and I , 'son of Dale and Claudia Sm ith of 249

As far as accomplishments this appreciatc lheirsupponofthe library. Gree~w.ood., '. ,.
year, ~claim three major ones. Last And I would be remiss if I failed to, MISS Jesko IS a 1992 graduate or.
fall.,rather than 'ask the community meption KPAN and The H~rerord
to come 'to U$.we wen' to lbem'Wilh Brand fa.: all the publicity they give.
a "living hi'story" progmm on Colum- I know I.haveleft QUI some I should
bus. We went to every school but have mentioned, but our gratitude is
one. and several clubs. 1begoal was not ~iminished. I•.Rebecca. Annie.
to educated andinfonn throUgh an Betty, LaJuan, Alex, and Veronica
unusual and entertaining medium, and wjsh for you a successful and,happy
theprojeet .was a sUccess. The 19931 '

The Texas Departmem oC'Health
(TDH) wams that improperJy"thawed
turkeys ind careless food norage arc
two'bawds cooks should avoid d,uring
the ,holiday season. ,

Each year during the holidays,
several food poisoning outbreaks occur
in Texas. They usually are !raced to

IUfrilage.. ..
aKeir,diractorQfrhePubJic

1fea1 Nulrition program atTDH, said
that turkey should be thawed in lite

, refrigeratOr, or Qnderruhning water at
Dear ADn Landers: My husband wantjoinl counseling. If he refuses 70 degrees or, below. ,

. of 10 years recentl.y said he is not 'to go. go without him. Hang ttghrand. itArecwrentmistalce~ thawing the
sure Illat he loves me anymore and don', issue.,y ultimatums. Be smanturk.eyat (()Om lemper8u,nt, which
claims he has been unhappy fora long and Jay orr this subjecl totally. Plan , ~1,?wSUJesurface to warm before the
tillie.1'I:Iiscomesafterthreechildren a little socianimetogcthcr, perhaps lOS_Idemeat can, thaw. That.a1lows
in six years. , with another couple.- Make home a dangerous ba~t.en~}Ol~epr?d~'7and

In the past rew months.,'HWalter". pleasant place to be instead. of a cause food polsom~g, ~el.ual~, ,
has been working 13~hour days and battleground Easy? No. BlH it's __. She added th,at thawing ,m a
helalksendlesslyabouthowfabulous wonh theeffon. C()Od luck. mlcrowaveov,:n ls_~e only if the
his assistant is. He &ates her on aU - . - , food' will be Immoolatelycooked.
hisbusinesstripsandea[S lunch with Dear Ann Landers: I've been After 'thawing, the turkey should. be
ercveryday. Theyattendafter~hours 'driving since lwas 16 and have two rin,cdtho.roughlyanddricd, in$ideand
work functions togelher., close friends who do not drive. We out., t

'( caught Walter Iyins' a few tim~s are aU in our mid-20s. We dlr'oogo Leftover meat shou d be cut 00' the
. recentiy about his after-hours .out oflin. and Ialways pick them up bone and refrigerated. A safety rule is

whereabouts, but he claims he has 10 and.drive them home. LalCly I get the to, freeze a!1y portions to be kept
.11·e~·beeeu ....· I get upset w'hen he ~ . . be' sedb f' d beyond two days. Stuffing should. be.~ -- I.ee.hngIam ,. mg U·. yone tlen· . AI I ' ,
:mentions the woman,'s name. When in particular, "Loll," and I resent it. store" separate y.
1-.'q·U·A.""on h·.I·.m about. what'l·s-.go-I'ng S . Lol L Keir addedLhe following Ups for '~u. o:meumesa ases me to stop idi ) 11' ,.
on, he gets a gUilty look on his face so she can do an errand . .often it's avOi IDg sa moner a poisomng,
which isa. dead gi.veawa.y·. . . N h h perhaps the most common form of.' out of the w·ay, . at once cas s e food poisoning :in (he home.

Ijust learned lhauhe woman as In offered lopay for gas or the toll -Prepare turkey stuffing unmedier-
an unhappy marriage, which makes charges, treated me toa dinner or . bel': L' D '~A'
me feel more threatened than ever. given me some small gifl This never ely ..• ore coo ...mg. ,ry lDe·.....tents
Walter refuses to SLOpha.v.ing lunch botheredl me until .few family can be mixed in advance, but eggs,

"l'h'h' ._L·· her on buslness - - . ilL I' • I oysters, butter or other moist
WL ! er o.r ~lDg . -- . m~mbers ~Id, 0 a is cenam y ingredients should not be added until
nips. His philosophy is that these are uSlDgyou,. .e.. • . ' cooking time.
the '90s and men and women should. Do y~u thmk ~.am being pe,lly , -Cook the . tuffln,g separately,. or ,
be able to have a.work.inS relationship, about IthlS? Would It be too much IlO swff the bird, right before cooking-- I

without raised eye'browsfrom expect ~ola lO offe~ to compensate not the night before.
spouses, c-olleagues or anyone else.· me for the tolls. the gas nd ~e w~ -When full.y'cooked,der)se portions
We fight about this constantly.,. and and tear 'on my car? If ~he ,did offer of the t~ey,suchaS die 'thighs,
~e_will. ~ot budge: '.. A,m.1 ~~Y. me mone>:,.I would probably ~ref.use .should have reached at least 180
narrow-mmded,ol.d-fash,o~e4orIUSl., to accept u, but I ",ould a~preclate de'· s Fahrenheit. measured with a
a nutty nag? -- MISerable 10 Mame the thought. My other fnend bas :lhetmometer. Theswffin should

offered to compensate me, but even -_. , " g
'more imponant. Ihe never fails, 'to
say, "Thanks for thc;)ifL" . '

I"m not lUte how to handle thiSt
slwation. We ,all have good;obt. so
money is not the i~ue. Pm qotlure
what of do because we have been
friends (or 10 lon8" but the anger is
build ina inS.ide :me, and iI's hurtinl
our fricndihip. -- New York.

, \

second major accomplishment was
Ibe ~innin8ofthe videocoU~tion,
ThanD to the Friends of the Library
and. the fmanc.iaJ commilJ1leni of local
'businessmen,. we have a good Sllrt:.
Weliave attempaed to fill a niche that.
is missed my the local video stores .
,by offering, more ,education'al
instructional material. We arc
cOntinuing -10 buHd our collection. ,
and would apprec::ia~ your .inpul (and
conuibutioris).

I 'may be jumping the gu~ a Hide
on 'the lhird accomplishment. but
we're loina 'to claim it anyway -

.bcttet atten4anoe al.familyFilms.I,
don·, know whether this is due to
inCreased promotion, better quality
fdms,. the sale of popcorn. or some
combination of the three. We're not
looking gift horses in l;he mouth -
we'll lake the ancrease for whatever
reason! "

,..,'
I~

B·Y'BBV.BRLY HARDER
Onr S Itil CCMlDt,

ExCeasJon AltDt

-SOC:1I-1bOse 'wbo.re mc:wc
sociable IIICI outIoio, laid 'to be
happier.1iId ~ _ lisRccl with life
thin. introven.s.. ExllOvcru arc
Cheerful and higb.-spiriied.pcqpIe who
like themselves. Wheytbey meet
,suangen, they are confident the
SUlnICfl'!,iU Uke them as wen. . , .

Educauonal programs conduclCd
by the Tex.as Agricultural ExaensiOO,
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of :socioCcooOlllic level,
raCe,color~50!!;, rcligion.hllldicapor
national origin.

., ..

.,

Dear Maine: It sounds very much
as jf Walter.is having an affair with

. his,lIfabulous" assistant. If you didn't
have three·small childJ'en,I.'d leU 'you.
to toss him out on his ear, buldlosc
liule ones must be your lOp priority.

Tell Waite,. YOuare miserable and

Anti-aging
tips, tncks

Dar N.Y.: 'When this letter
.Ippear~ in print, hand ·the,column to
LOlaand ask if she recognizes anyone
she .knows. If she uys. ~No. "giver
heraminor;.lfafaer'this incidCnuhe
doesn't. ciOsomethins of maker
maneri righl. acc:ept the fatl that Lola
is • Iller ,lIld dOClll"l deserve your
rriendlhip'.

Gem ortbe D.)' (Credit Mae
West): Money has broken 'up more '
friendships d1an!ICX ,ever did.

I

Give.

KRISTIN JESKO, NATHAN SMITH

Some of the 'most popular ideas
about whll'makcs people happy are
incorrecL '

'Studies, by· paycholOSiJu 'have
measured lillie dinerenee in
happiness between toena,gcn.males
and fe~. themiddle·qed and Ihc
elderly .. Knowing whether someone
is riChOJ' poor, black 01while.bealthy
or handicapped, does not make it
possit)le ,U'- predict I)ow' happy thaI
person. is likely to be, ,

Generally. people are as happy
today as their parenti were 30 years
ago.. ,R:esean:hers say that ,exten:tal
Circumstances have litlle cffect on
psychological weU-being. They agree
that the following four inner traits
.foster ha,ppinesl~:

·Se'I'~ftteelQ--1bosc who are
, happylikeLhemselves',Thcyprotec:t How can parall8 beat the post-

themselves from anxiety and holiday blues ,that their children so
depression by feeling good at?oUI o~ten fee:.l? :PresenlS apai encou.rage
themselves. Those who believe creativity provide hoW'S of fun long
positive things about 'themselves aft.ec lhe ,holiday,
suffe.r less from ulcers and inSOllUliaSlOCkings arc,a Im'ificw.a:y to carry ,
'and are less .Ijkcelyto abuse drugs,. outanactiYitythemelhatpvvidesfun
They lend to be more resistant to forchildrenanddevelopsthe.i.rspeciat
pressures to conform and arc more interests.
Pecsistentat difficult IaSks. . . " For &heyoung.stet who isalway.s

-Persona I Conlrol--Arnericans hangin81l'OU11d the alChen. a slOcldng
who have a' stronlsense that &he)' , filled with cootie CUllers, small POlS.
control theu' own lives and f~l .and pans, and a good childtcn's
,sat~sfied.!w.ith;themselvcs aee ,wi!:e cookbook can provide. widl parenlal
as likely to' be very happy as the: supervision, of course • hours of
n~tional average; Those \V~ agree culinary education. and perhaPs even
With S18temenlSlik,e what happens toa IifeloQg hobby .. CdoifuJadditions '

,me' is my own doing or l&he average include bnght.pothoIders, an apron, Of
person can influence government even a child-size chers hal:.
decisions tYP!cally do beuer in , ,For the budding anist. tty an arts
school, cope better wit.hstressand and ·crafts stocking. Intlude samples
live more happily 'than 'diose who·tack 01. various creative'media. such as
the sense of personal control. Tho~ pain as, crayons, pastel chalks,
given, little control over thea modeling 'clay, or a bqinner' .
enviromnent such as ,prisoners or needlewoo.ckit
even people in nursina homes suffer The fashion-consciooschild win
from lower morale. greater stress and appreciate a scocking filled with
worse health.", , ,ffiat:erials for creative ; clothing

-OpUmism--Optimistic peopl~ exPressions, such.:sneakets and caps.
tend to be heaUhier as well as,' Stockings fllied with irems that
happier ..They suffer less rrom illness encourage,1cids' imaginalions will keep
.and tend to recover bener, Positive children e.,tertained and : busy,
thinkelS . get' positive. .resuhs, Ilhroughouuhe ~daysand(~ months
succeeding. better in business than ' beyond. " ' '
pessimists. However, unrealistic,
oplimisl1lcan make people bel1eve
they are invulnera~ and slOp them
from taking '~nsible steps to avoid
danger.

Ideas beat
post-holiday
blues

Wedding date set
, ,

Smith'is a.1990 graduate of.HHS
and is presently employed inTWodOl.
Mont. .

Rufesneed~d for safe turkey
, . .

reach at least 1,65, dcgtces, Fahrenheit.
-Never leave a turkey.the SLUffing.

or gravy unrefrigerated for rriore than
two hours.' .

-If the cook uses a microwave oven, .
the lurkey should be rotated to ensure
uniform cooking. ,

.Cooks should wash hands, cooking
surfaces, ute(lSiis and 'all roods
thoroughly and often during rood
preparations.

Commercial paper is a document
deacribing the delails of a shorr-term
loan between corpo.rali-:>ns. '

on becOming.Ute WInner of
0'-' 199·2 Cbrisbnas

MOrEV1KEE1

Eli Whitney's method of mlking
guns by machinery is,con.sideredlO
have :marked .tbe beginning of mass
production in the U.S.

De ,peacest weakheSsof aU
weakncases !is to fear too much to
a~weat.

D'r~.Milton
Adams

• lit'

Optometrist
33SMHes

,Phone 364·2.255
omee lIours:

MOQda)c ~Friday
,fk"iU"12:00 1:00-'):.00 Fmmallyour

your ..
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'1-subsidize '
2-regulate
3-standard '

3 In Alaska, the gove,Jnor' has 4-broket
shelved at least temporarily a .con- ,5'-idol:·

• ! troversial plan to kill ..?,.. The :plan
, wasmeant to help preserve herds of' PEOIPLE/.SPORTS'

I ' caribou and rneose,

I MINDING .
YOUR OWN,

, ,

aUSIN SS"
.Don Taylor

, ,

PROTECTING IDEAS
AND INVENTIONS,

I ,. !'W"~earefrequeo&ly utedabout protCCtiI1& iDV~ODI' and ideas.
, I I lDveDli~CID beproteeted ~ ..... ~tlleCleCYmay be abe·

best bedge for Your ideas. ' , .
A palelU is I property riabl granted. by the JOYeIDIDeIll tolD

I inventor IOprevem individuals orcampanicl far lDIIWfacturina. using
or selling tbc covered m-veutioD. 00Iy tbecri_ inventor may obIain
•. pateDt mel ,Ill patents are .panted fOr I ~ of 17 yean, 'except.
desisn pateots which have a term of 14 yean. ,

PllenlSCOVer the inveDtiCll. «discovery of .any new and
, useful m~tun.;. ·Process or'lDIU!rial, or my new aDd useful improve--

ments thereof. ~New" aDd. "usd1Il" are tbckeywords.If •.a' lbetime ~ ,
. in;~tioo,or j:Jrocesswu trelled. it had. aIready been·used. offered for

sale, or,hId been described .in writioi~it cu:motbe pi~. .....

BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

I.- ,S'W~A!R.. IloitO."', 'I CAN'T 'THIN'K 0': ..ANYrA'INGI' MI6~T HAVE DONE TO
MAK . MY AUNT VERA MAD AT US!

ll~EN ,"'ow DO YOU
e)(PLAIN T'HE PRESENT

51-1E5e~T MARv,,.,?!

By'Mort Walk.r

·1' '~The'first ma:riines a$h~e 'in Dpe'r,ation Restore Hope ,q.uicldy secured' I 'j

, M-pgadishu' .: But':the commander of the troops, (C~OOSE ONE: Robert ,J'

Johnston. Robert Oa~ley) said he would not be pushed to rush troops to
outlying, towns until he had sufficient forces. ,

.2 Many people ln the state, of ,',?. MATCHWORDS'
'are apparently upset abOut a recent (2 points for each correct match)
gov~rnment-brokered land settle ..
ment there between the Hopis and '
the Navajos. "

WORLD SCOPE ,,

4 Severa II g rou ps have cancef ed
, conventions and other meetings in

! Colorado lin protest against. its
f't)i'':ntly passed amendment that
they say disnimi'nates against .:?.,
a-blacks b-gays c-women

5 .. ? .. , Secretary of State under
,Ronald Re,a'g,an,IrecentlycaUed, on
the U.S. and NATO to usetcrce lt
necessary to stop the f!ighUng in
Bosnia.

,NEWSNAME

Pre s ld e nt
Bush 'recent-
ly named me '
Secretary of
,S~ate,'a 'posi~·
tlon t have
held 'on an
acting basis

,for :several
months.
Who am I?

, YOUR.~:
1110100 - TOP ICO ..

.'tol1 -E ......
711.M - .....
.,1071 -' •.-no"•• u....... 1N1 -

--,
\ • \ t 1<' I" I ; t ,

.
TtE QUallS PART OF'THIS NEWSPAPER'S'

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

I'

'i

II'

a-criterion ',
b-oversee
c-deity .
d-underwrtte
e-catalyst

;(5 poin.ts for each correct answer)

1 William Shawn, longtime editor
of ..?. magazine, died' rece~tly ~t
the age of 85. The magazine IS
now ,edited by 'former"Vanity Fair"
editor Tina Brown.

2 ,Whitney Houston's HI Will Always
Love You ,Of has been at the top of
the cherts for weeks. The song was
written by country 'star ..1.., who I

took it to Numbdr 1 herself in·1'974
and 1"982.

,3To no ':one'ssurprise, Mi'ami qusr-
terback Gino Torretta captured the
1992 Heisman Trophy. Torretta is
the second Miami quarterback to '
win the award - .. ?, 'won lit in
1986.

4 Former Ohio 'State star Jim
Jackson says he wiU re-enroll at
o'SU and enter the 1993 draft
(ather than play for the .r.; who
drafted him this' year. .
a..Sacramento -Kings b-pallas
Mavericks c.-LosAngeles Clippers

5 The .r.. became the first NFL
team to clinch a division title last
weekend - winning the AFC
" er\tral des,pite being thumped by

. the Bears,30-6.
IJIIMIS 'tI51'1qSU1d~~q.~~1P"""'"1 AwlI\

'ura-.. ~l :....1110,\MIN MU..·L :SJJOdS' 31ctO~»s = !I-(='tl ~p-~:SO.aMH'J.m
JI6 J.:u~~

~ ~£ :IUOZ!JV·Z :UO\~ ,JIqOH'l :3dO)sOlWOM
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OPTIONAL' FOURTH BEDROOM & BATH UPSTAIRS
Sumptuous Master Suite 'Features Deluxe Private Bath

C) BY W.O. FARMER. F.A.I.B.D.

A covered &loop leads to tbe .
recessed private .foycr tbat .Uows·
traffic noW, '0 the area. rOOll), din-
ing rGam or bedroom. wi~g, of this
pl~n. '

Q. Whatu:elhebenefitsofhaving
a fi'csh air-in&ake on a gas fired forced' ,

" air futnace?I'm·especiaily in'reresced
. in the health benefits. We live in a

tight house in a very cold region.
A. If the house is ~ery tight; and

there is miniina) outside air inflltra·
lion, a rresh air inlPe isnecessary to
ensure r.he gas furnace works a[peak ,
~~iency!JSpecifica~I~. a .frestr·d~~-
mlBke helps ensure comp1&te •
combustion of the gas. Italso reduces .:
the· ohance that carbon mono~ide
from the 'furnace will re-enter the·-
house, a phenomenon in tighl houses
known as back draftinJ(.
. A fresh ai-.r intake is still a good
idea in houses that are not very tight.
In this case. the airinllte conserves,
cDC(fy 'by ensuring that ·combustion'
in tho furnace docs not tely on &beair'
in the bouse,. which has already been
beated.

The cycle works this way. There
is generally a negative pressure in a
hOuse. When healed air is used in the
combustion process, it goes up the
chimney as wastc.ps. This increases
the negative pres.Sure since the air in
tho hoUse is -being used to bum the .
,.... Ina hoo'se that.'s not very dght.
this causes more cold ai:r infi.hradon.
This cold air must bet\eatcd. which
uses up more energy. An air intake
uses unheated air to ensure combus-
tion. Also. the negative pressure in.
the house docs not increase because
the air inside- it is not used for
combustion.

For most homeowners, health
problems resulting from indoor air
,contaminants are minimal'. The
typical American bouse built within
tbeput 30 years has an av.e.rage
infiltration rate of .4 to 1 air changes
'Per hour. The air exchange rate (or
lhe living areas of the house should
be .35 aif changes per hour. .

However, some of the newer,
tighter, houses have an.air exchange
raac ,of .1 air changes pet bour;
Without ventilation, this couldresull
in sl88nant indoor air wi~ more than
the usual amount ,of pollurants and
bacteria. T(f prevent this. )'ou. must
increase the ventilalion, .

Botb tbe 'bonus room upstairs
and dlC bascmcDt are, accessible
from the lreat room vi. (b,c open '
raU stair. Sun' dcek access and, a
'fireplace are featured in tbe lreal
room. the L shape double ,laralC
is immediatcly adjacent to ttlc spa-
cious kitcbcn.. breakfast and lau~
dry. A ~r room il ah,o CODve·
qien(to thil area.. '

There arc tbrcc bedrooms and
two full baths in _~be Q.l;liet %~oe,
The master bedroom delllhts In a
private comparlmeDt bath wi,thlar.
den tub and shower aloD& With two
lavatories. The 'maSKr bedf'OOm
d.oset is jumbo lized aoathe ma~cr

bedroom ceiling is trayed. The re-
~inio8.lw,0 bcilrooms share • cen-
tral balb. .

The brick cK'erior is enhanced
by cor.ner quoins. hip :roof design
aoomuiliple Iite w,indoWl. _ . -

The plaD 15 Number 982. T.he
total square footage of heated area
is 2.433 including the bonus room
~". His a computer generaled pia n.

•. All W. O. Farmer· plans include
special construction details for en-
erg)' efficiency aod are designed. in :
compliance w.ith FHA.. aDd, .VA.
rtqultcments. ' For further lOfor·
mation w~itc W. D. Farmer. P. O.
BO!l4~'2S., Atlanta, GA 3034·5. .

",-'-'- _.--,.'"
1)-----0( I
1 18E:D 'ROOM I
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ACfi'IVITY ROOM

21'·0·. 14··.· '"

~ GARAGE
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FLOOR PLAN

Lo$~Desert to,HilliDesert .
PALM. SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) -.An

aerial lramway here' whisks 80..
passengers at a time nearly 6,000 (eet
up Mount San Jacinto, with a
SO-degree lower temperature at Ihe
moun18intop.

~wayu.ngoftom95~
healat ~ base 10 lcmpeJ8lUl'eS iri the
chilly 40s at thepeak ..

The cable-operatcd. IUlmway.
,opcned:in &963. usel five support
tOwetlind lIkeIabout 14 minules to

TOP PROPERTIESWISHES'.ALL
,OF YO'UA BLESSED NEW YEA.R '

NO MOya.JN COST FOB. V,6, 'DAN ..Located on
Blm. V., JOOd bU7 at $3&,000 DeedI lOIIle work.'
VDJNlQ5 T,IPI'INOONITAB ..8 Bdrm., 2·batb.1RIDI'OOIIl,
W, central beat •• condition 11·Itema,DIoeyarcl with pond •.
waterfall, '0aIJ .7,500. HuEBA B'VI'I.Proteet.lon ~ I

• DOUGLAI • ,8hdrm., 1814ba~, central heat 6 air•
• 1,600.
NRUIgOOn "8 bclnn., 1.31•• 2 ear ..... , near~.'87~. .
"1 MIl,... 8 bdrm., 1 8/4 bath, $80,000.

11TQ8Y ON CINTRB ", bdrm., 2 81' bath, cathedral
beam MUD" inden with F.P. $60,000.
II1DBY ON UlUON " Nice, older home,. au nKloDe. 8
bdrm., 1. 8(4 bath. Need. to .He thiI ODe•.Jt,is IljmU•• to •
PlaDtatioa '

Ught, *t.~, 3bdrm. pita
b.llMI!l

PRICED
LOWERED

1 1

I

, .

TlwJlereford Brud-S " Dec__
y

&l'TlC. 1100."

OPTIONAL SECOND ~LOOR PLio"

110 OAK
227

RANGE" \
.521 STAR

201
IRONWOOD

- lIDO .. " 0IrII'I'IIc" ~DOUGLAS dcUIII ..... CUIIDm dIooillllld•.,..,
. harM.

Mit3 IICI. ft.. 1I. .room&.
LOll 01polllb ...

BIg IdICIhInIl'ld din ~. JI!?e
, IIrgI bIdJoomI, 71b11h1l.

$88,000
.OREAT
HOME

",,000 .1',,'.
S70'.

•
REMEMBER .....

.~

,

9-1-1 IS FOR iEMERGENClES'ON'LYI

5018TAR

101 OAK

A~O., TH'O'MPSO·NAB'S,TRAC·T
1 .

COMPAIN!Y
Margaret SChroeter, Owner

Abs'tracts Title' Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Cburthouse

II ••Happy 'New' Yea, f,rom the st8f1of'HCR
VOJIB BUOOETil BEST FRIEND. N8 you tired of rentIng?OWOtr wi ftMl'lCe
thI, one. 129.000. low montl"!'Y payment 3 bdrm ••,1 baIh,fencld ,.-d..Re.:fy
toga.
WF:WATCHEB HOUSE ,JUST BEDUCEQ - You willdlfJghl ~. having ....
omc.. or an .xtra bedroom. ArepIace,~rat8 utility room, nicI pdQ, wo-
,baCkyard with fruit ""S. S8.11 today ..

AUUMABLE. IeOAN •.SIp morning .coff.. In.pJr own. .., raom •.ThIs ont~ •
gem. 3 bdrm .• 1 314 ba1h. fireplace and :ni(:e kIIcMn. ,OWner .. ys !nOVe It. ' "

W. haveHud R.p, • cana.cullOm ,build.
Happy HOliday.

HCR 110N.IIMlIeAve.8alteC

'. 384r4670·
I • •

, .. _. , ' . ,Equal Opportu.nity BouaiIW
HENRYC., . WAYNEJU8TOH '-" _IIMNE

REID SillS ·McBRIDE.. IllAVDa

pI J1B - Sbarphome ready to move into! 3 ~t 131.
hath, .to...,. building. Priced in'the low 50' ••

. ..
- \ -- ......

'~',e.'7~,
.ftfJ"",tIUIf _

am......
:£.tate

1....... 1.....

• .......... 1......u......,....,



CROSSWORD
by THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACR08S fi8h
1T..,. DOWN
5Jimmy 1Bowling~.t. ...,'

trlldemark button
10 - Gay 2 PlIIC8 for

(bomber) thr .. m.n'
12 Paint t¥Pe' Ollru., fruit
" ,Aegean 4 Traffic

lillewwnlng
14Century I WMck
, plant' .• NtIWI-
15Stint stand

8UIOn buy. tor'
11 Milchi" .hort

rneke, flake in
"·So; thus Minh•.-
. . (Latin) , IOta

" 11N.w 8 lack of
.Orleans serious-,
university ,ness·

21 'Bible ' I' 'Business
book blggies

, 22 Oecember 11 Foolish~.m __.'~r-~
,England

24 lead-in
,25 Loafer

owner's
aids

28Fat<e .
30--

gatherum
32 "Mazet-,-
33 Shade

tree
34 legend
35 To any

,degree
37 Omit
38 'Did char-

8ct,en~
4O'Spud

,41 Black.
card

42 Striped 12·28

Reposscaed Kirby' &:, Compact·
Vacuum. Odternamc tnnds $39 &: up. , .

.' Sales &: repair on aU rnaka, in, feu '11ro lrrlpted'~, I

home. 364-4288. . 18814
1 10 ~ Nortbl ,of H,eretort!, I , . . . '_ ..

- . ~ -. - . wellI" ..... e ........... ,..,..~;' ,Need,exlr8space?N~~placelil
, I illome .teeI, IIIOp, ,ape COlT. apap.sale? Red a ,Mw-sux&ge. ,

Will pay caSh ro~ used furniture A dele:..".... Baa,. $45OI~t &izcsavailable.364-4370. 21080
appliances. cme Piece or house Cu1L mmer 1IBa8ee,.n, ""~S6J6
364-3552. 20460

The

Hereford
Brand

I
I'

8&i-1080
Fu:SM-88M

318.N.~

c.u:ssIFiED ADS
c.N'-d IiII'4ItlIing ,_IN... 01115<** ..
wonIlotrl~lltiMniOn (l3.OOmnimulrt.Md 11 C*Ita
fOt .~ 1II.1bIe1.llOn tnd .,...,.,. RaM I*oW
.,. tIMid on _uth tuu.. no cap)' chanG-,'
IIriQhI ~ ...

TIMES RATE MIN.
14aYJ*word .15 3.00
2 daY" 1M!! word .26 5.20
., ClaysPM word .31 1.4(i
.. d Y"" IIIlQiI'd ,... ~ 11'160"
5 daY' '*word .511 I 1.80

CLASSIfiED' DISPLAY . Or sale; 1987 Cadillac 'Broughm,
pershaql', also 1983,Cadillac COl~pe

C "tiMfd~r •• ..",. •• GIhit .. noI~, _ ~Vme,wi.Fe·scar.Alsoe.x~sb.arp.
'"toIid.-dI"",.u-.~.bllillllf'lIrgIf: 364-1017. 22823
1ypII •• PKIaII*'.IQ!'~;III~"""'~"
.,. "".,151* c:04U!m 1ndI; t3....S -" Int:t! .Iot -..
UCU1t.<. AddllOnaJl!!urtIonI.

LE.GALS ,
Ad talN few itlgaI!!C!i~ ",11m' _ fotc:taullilid '
display.

ERRORS
E~ .wort II • \0 MIld irro.. In ~ adII Mel
IagaillOl!ctoI. ~. lhould ~"~,",Ian 10 -"y
IItfCll'l mmedlaW, IMItIII! Ii,., inMlllOft. W..... !II!!
lM\ ,..ponltllelOlIfl!nIIlW'l ontlnciql_IIIMI1Ian.ln
case 01 errors by 'till! ~,*,.'1!1' 1!dd1lianal1Ner·
'11onWIll M IPlbliI/Ild. • .

.. --

1-Articles For Sale

Free .:sHm~h.is
'''''01:' AU Vt~ur ElChaust

N('t'ds
Cull 36 .. ·7650

For Sale:' 1990 Chevy 4x4 extended
cab, 258~7253 days; 655-4313 nights

. aak for Jerry. ' ,22795,

. Volumes aDd "GImes 0 cp-art. I .-'~ "."'. " ' ., ~."',' ~

. ',feabariDlmanydill'erenharieties I .. ?73/4ton~fcwcabChevml~tp~~u-p
OfuliUty Qlustratiqns must ao i' for sale, .In ~xcellenJ c('.ndiuon.rn! storlll. A pa:fecl tool ~o~ , ,364.~987. evenings, Ov~rhead self
artists, designers and craft cc;>nlamed pu ~amper/tOpper forLWB
workers. Olle lot of over 100 pickUp. Will sell separate or together'
books "m be sold nrst-c:oRle lor I ' , 22817
the drastiaUy reduced prlee 01
$100.00. Value $600.00. Call The
Heile10rd Brand 364-lO30. For sale 1986Fkebird,good condltion,L.. -__ - .. ·S3SOQ.364-6176. 22819

.

4-Real Estate,

N~w and now in stock: The Roads ot
New Mexico, in book form.Also The r .... ~_".;",,;;, ..........

Roads at Teus. 512.95each. Hereford '
Brand, 313·N. Lee. 15003

A Oreal GitllH Texas Country
Reporter 'CookboOk - the cookbook
everyone .;i9 mikJog about 2S6pBfe8
reaturing quotes on recipes rangmg

'. from .1944 Wat' Worterrollt to .1
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, S13.9S at Herefot.d
Brand. ' 17961

DIAMOND V~LEY .
MOBILE HOME PARK·

Loa Loica.- S-. .
'CberOkee 8.... GaB .omee S,.ce-415 N. MIJa '"',IUhor ... ,kIe a
. Utlidel "

.SCore Fioac BullcllDt FOr
LeaIe, 3.0 IqIL

421 N.MliD
DoaIBartlett-f15N. Mala

JU.l4S3-01rke, .

'I _-_

H· lObe moved 01' tore down. : _ . .
216-5896. ' 22678 , MOVING TO LUBBOCK? 1'1

. ~ I I 'COIISIder dill •• tlfal nItom '
',. . . '. I 11 lIomfoo3bd, dea "mreplKe

Ninen&endoUpel,on:saleSI.o*SI1.. I dl breatlllt 1IOOk,.Z
U.,.. room' seg. cUneca" chell&. __ 3eeIu.i """ arpet
dtaa'I. knick inacb • loci more.. 'a fIaot co.e....... kIda
AIIO buying ,501 Levies 4 jlctCII.. a .
MaidonadoI.208 N. Main 364-4418. IH2I4. It. .-ct, datlbIe

22799 ....... 011 Vl..-elotwta .. _
wellioated OII .... dty ""tala
Nara Tern.... iii tile"'I~...,SdIooIOIIIrkt. NoeltJ-.12'.,,· .1 ba -
... 1 .1..,OII pawtI'

FOC' ~ e:. Kilby vacuum cIeanc:r. mUll :
sacrifice immCdialely,. 364..94:I .....~..-I. .

F 1~1
-'--abl, VA1_. ...-

. at ,,., ftud nit.-r......... .., MS.oo.
1·793-9223

ATTENTION
Winkles lrueks Inc,.' Friona I I

I Div,isionhas'immediat~ o~nings III.

Best deaJin.lOwn, furnished 1 htvt'............. .• for .s~oppersonal. DutIeS Indude
efticien;y apI1JTIenIS. $175.00 per .leading and unloading trailers,
bills plid, red bri=k apWnenlS 300 tire repair, and some minor
West 2nd Street 364~3S66. maintenance. Some experience

driving a Semi truck and trailer
prderred.
We are also looking for an
experienced trailer mechanic.
Duties Indude, mechaniCal repair
ottrailers, welding bolh steel and
aluminum, and rabricatiOn of
traile~ supervisory experience
a plus. :Persons interested should
apply at Winkles Trucks 1M!.East
H.i hWI 60, Friona, Texas.

,yMterday·. Ant!wW'
17 Cigarette 21 SOft

cholc::e leathers
20 Saw 21 Headlin-
21 OKOrate ers'
23 Eyelet' 91 Mike of
25,Grew "Wayne's

r'~idly World-,
26 'Cigar ICity . as Different

, 27 One or se 'COn-
, l.onid'sdut18d
predeces- 38Chemist's
sors ''Y'ilieu

t :

" I

" ,', . Twobedroom apanment, stove, rridge,
L~a! VuJco S~refor saJe.lnc1~dcs dishwasher, disposal, fireplace. fenced
buddmg. 10.l&, tn_vem.()ry.Call HeR. patio,' gas, &. water paid NW area,
Real Estate for more-dewls. 364-4670. 364 437,0 '22750

22386 pi

8-Help Wanted, ,.

. For sale by owner: .Approx'imalcly-.' . . . '
1900 square foot, nice backyard, 3 Management position open now, Career
bedroom, 2 bath. Nonhwest Hereford. opportunity, full training program. Good
364-4025. . . 22464 company bcncfiL'l, high school graduate

with some retail experience, Send
resume to Box 673xyz. ' 22679:3 .bd house or potential office,

commercially zoned, S3S,()()()ca~h
negotiable. 831 Kn~ghL 364~lOO()or
364·0208. 22726, Easy work'! Excellent par! Assemble

products at home. Call lOU free
J-800-467-5566 ext..7679 22801

5-Homes For Rent
Janitor for Hereford office. Reply to

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments·· Box 673JA. 22826
available. Low income hoUSing. SLOve
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

Nice. large. unfurnished ..n .. ·rt..... ~ntC!

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. I

lIllY ooJy eIecIric-we IltY the rest. . I • I i

month, 364-8421. l320 !

Self.lcx:k storage. 364·6110 ..
. 1360

£]dontdo Arms AptS. 1&: 2 bedr'OOlrnl
furnished apts,refrigenued air.laundrv.1
free cable, water, &: ps.364-4 I

, 1887311

2 txDwlll a.h .1uBe CItd ely limiIs,
wId hookup. $210 .OO/month, $100
cIepoIiL CaU3M-2613 after six.

, 21S89

ApM1menu ,and housu for miL. Can
364.8620.22538

. Moving Special. 2 bedroom. stove.
(ridge. walet paid. 364-4370. .'

. 22671

One bedmoni furnished. apartments,
SIS'l1llONh1)t 575 cIeoaIit. w.. IBid,
'203 1..IYtIon.364-17~. , 22107

; I Deaf Smith ClI':'nt, Sherltr. :
, Departmfftt now has openiop lor
Corrections omcer. AppJicant
'must haft. High Sebool Dip.....
or G.E.D. equivalent an~ lhey
must be at least 18 yean of ap.
A departmental. entrance exam
will be gIven Monday,. January ,
18, 1993 at the Deaf Smilh '
County L1b,ary startinl at ,8:30 ,II
A.M. Pickup Bnd return app'llca- i '

. tlons between the hours or 8:30 '
. A.M. and 4:30 P.M., December '.
28,1992. January 1S, 1993, to
VESTA MAE NUNLEY DEAF
SMI11f COUNTY TREASURF:.R,
COUNTY COURTHOUSE RM.
.206. EQUAL OPPOR.TUNITY
EMPLOYER.,

:! F..i Departament(~ deli Sherifeen ,.
!! ,e'!C,mdado de Dear':Smli1h Ahoy',. esta acc:eptando aplicaciones pant .

lapOSiciooesde OrJ"leia. Corredo-
nal. EI aplieante debe tener su
'diploma de Escudo Secundaria'
oel equivalente de G.E.D. Oeben

. de tener no memos de 18anos de
edad, Se dara un examen para Ia

. pOSicionEner 18. 1993_que es un
. Lunes,a las8:30 A.M. EI examen '

I Sf dara en 10' 8iblioteea del
Condado de Deaf Smith. Levante
y regrese aplicac. iones. de las ,8:30 ,
.I\>M. a las 4:30. P.M. Oecembre
28, 1992 • Enern 15,,1993 con
Vesta Mae Nunley, Cuorto 206•
en la oneina'de Tesorero en 1a
Casa de Corte del Condado de
Dear Smith. I<:mpleador de
o ortunidad,

, i

MANAG R TRAINEE
'S3OO1wHkly opportunity, need 3
..eo,le te learn ~ _as~st
manqer. F3f pe=wi1al mtervlCw
aU AmarilJo 37",-7489 between
9a.m.-11'a.m. only.

NEIGHBORS, CWNGFOR '. 1
NEIGHBORS. ,

NoIJ_ •• 1IInH ...' .
b.t a way oIdoiq ....
. RN'. Deeded lor

HOIpitalb.-ed
Home O.IUI Sen.ce

hUwtime and Part·Tlme
Monday-Friday,

. 8:00 .~.·S:OO p.m.
" SOBle·call

FuD Beaeflui
. I $2,000 SlGN·ON BONUS

, I Deat.SmltbHome Health
I Care Service

Herelord, Texas
, 8C)6..364-1344

84)6.3U-l686-evenln 5

, HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, Carpentry. painting,

I' 'ceramic tile,c,binet tops, attic,
I
, a~ci .•wa~11,insulat~oo~ roofing &: .

, , fenCing. For rreeeStimaCes can I

. 'TIM.RILEY·364-676·1 .!

. TRUCK.DRIVERS
Win'kles 1i',uclts In.c. Friona

. Division bas immediate,openinp i

, lOr' 'reliable ddvea:s 'in .good ' I

j,llysleal sb~pe' to haul bagged I ,

fted. Drivers must be at least 23 Applications arc now being accep~
years (ltd, have a Class .A ~!>.L at thePersonnel Office of Deaf Smith
License and a dean dravmg General Hospital for a part time
reCOrd, & two years over the road Emergency Room Clerk: Applications

'experience. D'rivers" du.t.ies will be taken until noonDec, 31.1992.
inClude hauling and unloading Computer and radio communications
b,ued feed in Texas, New are a plu . 2?825,
Mexieoand Ariz.on~. Our drivers

,are home three or fOUr nip-is
, ,every week. Drivers need IINIpply. I ,I
att Winkles Trucks Inc. Jilriona. ..

, Diyision, East .Highwa.y 601 !

Friona, Texas.

URGENTLY NEED DEPENO~
ABLE PERSON to,work. withoUt

, supervision for Te~as Gil Co. in
,l!lerelG.lld area. We .traJn:..Write:

T....DiCkerSon,Pre1i.,.SW.EPCO,
Box 961005. Fa. Worth, Tx,

WIC SUPERVISOR
South, Plains .Health. PrOy,icl,er 1

Or.18ni:zaUon,Snc.'s WIC I

(Women/lnfalnes/Childr,en)
Supplemental Food P,roaraDl in
Herelord Is accepting applic-a-
tions for w.le Supervisor.
Responsibilities include the
nutrition assessmentorpatients,
aDd teach ina evaluat ing nutrition
lessons given to WICpartici.

. pants. Requirements: BSIo
nutrition or nutrition 'related
neld; or a licensed vocational
nurse licensed ,topractice in the' ,
state of Texas or eUlibleto
receive license soon. Apply at
SPHPO·WJC Omce;lOZ Ave. E;

. Her~ord, Texas 79045 (806)~
769Z. .

. MARILYN.BELL I DIRECTOR
,tu-tHMJ • 400 RANGBR

I

lNG'S
MANOR
METHOD1ST
C.HrLDCARE

·State .Licensed '
·Qualified Staff 1

MondD.y-Frido,y. 6.:00 am ...6:00pm I
Drop·;,.. Welr.MI' with , '

, adtla./I.C~ llO.tice, !

•



.. .

10-Annoullccmcnts WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales,. Repair, Service
. Gerald Parker, .

258-772:1
.518-4646

11 E3l1slf)('ss Service

12-Livestock

Problem Pregnancy c;enletcmter~,,801
'E.4'l1'1.Freepre,gNbicy :lCSling. For
appointmeolca1I364-2021. 364-5299 ....~ ............._~_~ ...
(Michelle) 1290

ANS·
~

,... • ComfIdenIIII

1 -929-3790

. • D•• 't ,.t ,II' It•• , ••••·....·H,...... ,.....,Is·................. ,..
.. ,., rIda .

•" , .i.1wHs.,.. :Ir.... ' ,
1'.rllll,4 f".il. I. I••1"" I I

...... 1'., ' ..
• AWIIII Rnt,Hr lt OIl'.' f.t.
..".... ...
........II t. AlII..,.·
f •• tI • ~, .kl., If 1•• -,••...

.W..... ,I I ....... ,...... ,· i I

, lit, ,ar , ,'1 lIM••• 'H, ·or. :....h '_a ...... i I

for , .. ~.

. Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Sawrdays.
Will include ticket dismissal' ,arid
insurariCe discount. .For· more
infonnation.caU 364-6518. 700 I

Wilt' pick up junk cars free. We buy RoUnd wheat bale hay for sale.
scrap iron and metaJ. a1uminum cans. 258-7136. 22802
364-3350. 970

More .... MO,OOO copla of TIle ~
BnMwere dbtrlbllted I. 1991: If ,011'

H~ng aidb8tter.ies. Sold and. rested ad,~II1lII•• ·..... w............. 1.
at. ·",,"-ftmes Pharmacy. 110' South ~& rI~nClm ,ortIItR 'OII loaJlm-.._
Ccnlft);. 364~23(1) weekdays :8:30,-6:30 M ..., J_II•• loci 364---2_
Sawrdays,8:30~2:00. 2650 .. d let 01_ put ad"nII ••
---.,.....-----------·1· 1dIed.... to fit ,., blldpt.

Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue. F.
364~1189.StaJlrental and boarding.
We caret to good families and good
horses. 2660 ,

. ,

DAILYCRYPfOQU01lS-Hm's how 10work it
AXYDLBAAXR'

lsLUNGFELLOW
One letterstands for another. In this Simple A15used

for the three L's, X. for tl\e two 0'5. ere. SIn8Je .Ietters,
apostrophes, the length and for,rnatlon of the wo.rds are
all,hints. Each day tht code letters are dlff~rent..
12-26. . CRYPfOQUOTE .We can reach 'your customers right a~their fiont doers,

.Call us.· .Weget 'results for our advertisers ..

THE' .
.. .Hereford.D· .
··RAN. ,

,

,I
, !Oarage Doors & Openers Repaired. I

·Call Robert BetZen MObile 346-1120; .
Nights Call 28~-S,SOO.· 14231

F L 'F 'Z N B Y I J p y I M

H M 00 T Y I 'W Y ~ 00 M N A.Z

F W G Y V J E Q M' N

Mahley Portable Buildings,'topqualit
coi'lstmction, custom build 'any size
364-1136. 22625 .

•

'.

:HMOTYI N B NF I H W' .. .D 0 .F EM.
\.. .

-.8 .F J Q M 00 W. ·.A Z M H' W MOW Y I
y,estenlay'sCryptoquote: HAVE A' VERY MERRY

CHRISTMAS AN.OA NEW YEAR FULL oOFHOPE AND
PROsPERITY . ..:....THE PUZZLE EDITORS '

'01892 t¥ Kino F...... Syndic:.-. Inc.'

BUFFALO, N.y. (AP) - The
Maharishi Mabesh Yogi,' guru to the
Beat1es. lias offered to bombard 60
.American cities with gO(xt' vibes·1O
make murderers meek aIld tUm sinners
into saints.

: Wlbe police have, nOI succeede4 .
, . ineliminaUng crime," he said ~y

telephone froriJlhe Netherlands. "Our
teams are to bring the light, and the:
darkness of crime will naturally
disappear. .. . '. .

. The Maharishi placed 8ds inabout
60 newspapers in major cities in
Novembetand.last week, p_romising
to ~liminate crime in five years. The ,
pric-e isa. dime a.day porcitize-!1.he I;i

said. _ I '

j(UAlIout.Iel~ - .

Whatever. your
interests, we've got
you covered. From
local news to enter ..
tainment, you stay
informed,

SERVING
.. HEREFORD

SINCE 1979
- .

COMMODITY SERVICES
1500"WeI1 Park Av,", . . 364..1281 I '

I

RIC'h.~ Schle'ba Steve Hy.lnger

Prices effective t'o ~ZI. lM.

CATTLEfUTURES GRAINFUTURES

... " .--. METAl.. FUTURES
.aut4ClllQ--"'''m-'''''· -=.=- == .: :::== 41= 'II.WlttCMICJ- ..... 1..... -... .,.,eEi.. + 17..... ~ "'.s ..... !:P; ~: H ~ = ~,- + IIl. '41Q, -- ", .. iii u 41U IIU I..E -. + "., m.I -:: =: =: u 4IU ftI ...

- ..;.:.:.. + 11 '''' ..... I7U ", "' u ~ "'...... - .. + l." := u ....... ...,iiI+ l.1. .,.. = s u '",., "" + '.}II ~ JILl .u +. u til.- .••. + --. . ....+ u..... •
i·· ....+ ,... nt. ~._IUIi;· ...,.""'7r_' ....7I._+..: :1 :: .
. : I , :'

I -

.. ..fUTURES -OpnONS
CA~c-.=c.t..~" I'I1II-"':11

• 3-ti....-......a. ta I.,,'.
i t_ ...... , .. 1.11

~~tI ~~ tl ~~.. .. , .. ,. ..,.. ' , ...
".'I!I!.1It/

T_ •• II ...
_ lilt. 1'1111 CIIIIIl'."-ca ...,.....__ ..

c.IIt-..... 'Nl-1iIIIII
MIl I,."flip' .._
:: lJ"· ~:Iti',·· ..· 1At._~:IiI I I I." ,

I.nl 1.1' ..... ' , .
T=;.t4~~' .._ .. T_"""'_~ 17,,,,,,

Call now to arrange
forhome deHvery ..

•

.~ . ,

The H reford
Brand ,

'1
I

313 N..Lee ..
364-2030
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S s F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS, INC.
- -

BUDWEISE

.' ft.Not
• ,....... ., 0

o '.5_ 0

o HIIEUID BRAND0

LICED MEAT
Save"at

Homeland!

, '

I.

2k·
'. Pack.

Fro,. .
AlA .......
V.."" o'

. 21.5-01.
Package

'. ~

TORT,I,LLA C!HIPS

HOIEUMD BRIIID-
.MIXERS . •.DORITOS··

Great 0

Savings/or
-New Year's

15·01.
o .Bag

2•U&- 0Uler
'Botfle '

fOCIDOS··

PRICES.EFFKIIYE _
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Another television year has flashed before our eyes
Remember:lnl the IGOd. ~.

notoriOUi 0{"1992 ,
By SlJzanne om

I992.willbe flemcmbered asa year of
transition in television. For NBC, it
was the year the ne&wotlc IOS1Johnny
Carson, Bi'll Cosby and.not'coinc;iden-
tally, its grip on the No.1 spot in tbe
ratings. NBC's decision to jett ison The
Golde," Oirls, M.t/ock and :/" the'Ha'
ottne NiBhl in favor ofshows aimed at
'an audience ofyoungaduhs has sta'ied
the, peacock. out. a.t No.3.

Currently, the neiworlc'ison 'he brink
of canceling the Emmy-winning seri~
lW Fly Away and Josin. Emmy-,
winning Inc-nisht. .hosl David unu-
man. New ToniBhl Showh05t Jay Leno
is locked in a ratillgs duel with become a,collector's, uem,
$yndirilled cballenger ,Arsenio HaU.· The \Vide world of cable found new
Bright spots include a long-term deal fmntiers in The Sci.Ft Channel and
with comic Dana: Carvey lhat even, T,hc Canoen Nelwork. wbile 'HSO
George ~ush would call prudent.. . made room (or The Larry' SanckrS .'

Meilnwhile,3 resurgent CB~ CaUlh! Show, Garry Shandling's canny send-
tire with the Winter Olympics and up of dHk-and-couch 'alk. shows. The
,continues 10 occupy .he No. I spot ~minlt Channel·came to ahe aid of
despite the fact thai it spring season educators with Teacher TV; and MTV
netted dud (One BS executive b~J.l&ht us Real World. a soap OpeT8
quippcdlhat Ihe netw()rk shoul'd have . verire. ,
a Pel Cemetery retrospective weekend The age of tive televuion returned
featuring the late $corell, TtquiJa Lnd, this year on Fox's Super ~wl Sunday
Bone.,i and Fi h Police.), and the ran Intill.in8Co.loI'Hallliml.lShowandthe
J~le has failed to produce II new lOp-1O sene Roc. The fourth-place network is
series. . No, I in animarion, too, with the

199.2 had j,IS hiStis and lows :for hand-d~aw,n hil Batman joining, TlJe
viewers. too.· IhoDah some, Ulte SimpsOhsin, prime lime.
liowar~Stcrn's _inte~v!e\N series: on E! , On PBS. SeS/Jm~ Street planned an
~ntcna~nmcnt TeleVISIon, ,ca~~nIY be episode dealing with dilvoroo but found
Ju~ged In the eye of the beholder. breaking up too hard to do and &he1ved

Promineru in ~h'e plus column WlS t.he projeCt. On Main Street. Vice
the appearal1c;t in .Julyof TV's_fint ,Presidenc Dan Quayle spent some
di$8bl~! game-show cont6t8nt. R!be- quality time blaslina Murphy BroWII,
u' Se sions; whocompeled on Nlet- CBS' ace fictional jOlimaJisl;'ror
eloeeon's F,mily .DoubJe .lAre. The haviTii I baby without a husband. But
network saddened fans. however. by fOF ramil)' vallie\. there's notllinalike
Jirina RC'n .t Stimpy creator John the team of Roseanne and Tom
Kric~alusi Jnd di!lband~na·his team.of Arnold, whose heavyweiabt clo\lt
memly demented animators. Wnh convinced ABC ,to, move 'No.4-rated
fe""er t.han 10 com~leted. episodes on -(-c.o- TELltV1SJON .;"
cellulOId, the -senes WID • ~ -- ., ~

..



hac 2--Entettainment-- The Sunday Brand. December 27. 1.992

l-n.~ of 1CtIIIbDd· .... lit. TMd. ..*"~NCIW II'iM to ~ the
~ Hofteman. (Ar!jmale<l) G 1:011.
11949) • ....,. 1 s.1IGpm. Q

the,~or"~F""'"*** Fed up wItn c:"l" liIe, an urt)anlamlly
moves wille mountains. fIobM .LO{IaII. SuSMl
OImInll S/Y1IIf G 1:35. 11975) • Jan. 2
1:QOpIft.

'TELEVIIS'ION

AIInoat ~ * A '"'"118 girl Ind •
delectfh ,March 101'8,stOlen urn. Piul S«v/no,
RoyM!I Bid 0:58, (1987) • .1M. 2

A..... HouI1I .** While trying to find hil 12:OOp1n.
.... I" II man .~- a ninhtmartsl'1 1lIe 4Jti or NNh iT! A. 8CienttfIc: ell.l*lftlanUfaam (I fl. """D .-... ~ar.tIIII ••• ,Fourft1ende""""'withWorld. Grfffin Dunn~. RoSilm, AIqUfllte R . ............. the remains, of Noah', ,Ark. G 2:00.
profanity. Adult Situation, 2;00, (11185). IIIe aftar high 1ChooI' ,In the .950&. Richanf {197'S). JM. :ZI:ODMI,. F,inally. Ihere are ('he, obiluarie .
.......... .. , .. - Ortrf/ISS, 1iIDn.•.. ' HowInJ PG2:00. (1973)1.1-- Serle Ih'ra-. ha ve com ....and gone th.'s- .. ...._... 2 2:00pm ArIhur 2: On 1M ~ ** An eocentrtc ..." ."

Att.r the IhodI ••• Heroism arises In tflI!I .&--.1 lit DHth •• A killer workl"'s way intO_ fniIIIonalr. Irin to ac!jus" II" IoM:!P hII calendar year include Boy o(,wilighl,
wake ~ tha 1989' "-n F-......see ... - .... fortllne. Dud/'f Moon. Lin "'ln~I' PO The "",'flh Corner; O""pcv,'n- uome,.. "",...... ItlI lives 01 a woman and her 101\, Gr"""",' r , " •.• ... ", n,
eartnquake, YIfJM/ Kl1llo. Scolt V"lHItiIll2:00, ...,.., Prof.nity, 2:00'..(1881!). Pee. 31 '....... .,.. ..,... IU ~ t or'll H'. . . 2 J---- rot HlirfSlJl!, JIne SI,moor 2:00, U990). oec. 31 . .-m:s. "",C Human • lie or, ., e, JJman

p[;.,;l990.... )"".,;._ • .IM... ·_.·- .....-.·••;... 7;.;:oIIpM.;:.';:;';;;'" .' . . '!""" ~---., TarBet. Julie, Mann & M'chine and

IsuNDA Y . C 'II2JV =U~. F1wann, TX, -'- ~DECEM'BER 27 ., v~::e::.!:bb~.
r=============:::;;;;;;,

Coach from Tuesdays to Wednesdays
10' make room for 'the ,fackie Thomas
Show following Rosellnne.

Aaron Spclli ni became iii one-man
trend .in Ihe summer and rail when the
'success of Beverly Hill's, ·902 W
'pawned similar shows, all with ado,
dresses in Ih tlues, on FOil, NB and
CB.

, tJTVL .........

I'

sw-, on· C88, AngIII LInIIIuy .... In .... ~ ao. fa
p." ...• WIt'" COIMdy about an Eng11eh clt.nlnO "dV who
-- or,~. ctwtdIn DIor gown. om.SharI'C04WI •

•, f\' l.... I..



On lIondIIy. The L.eMIIng ChenneI unvel.IfMdy,_M '-"'I..dilly.

JoInlntlftd KllfYc. ......... _ hIIp' ....... cNldrlnfDrlChooL

The Learning Channel gets
.preschoolers ready' to, learn
COIDIIIerdal-free block .
.costl)', bat worth It

By'Dan Rice ,
In itl report "Ready to Learn: A

Mandate for the Nation" lhe cametie
Fou~lion (or the ,AdVlncement of
leaminl re,valedthal. 35perc:ent. of
America's children are not ready to
learn wherl they bqin school. The
.repon.tressed that better Pre-school
preparation would m.k~ use of te levi-
sion. as a teacher, .

In direct response to the Carneaie
repon, cable's ;'-hc I...eatnin.l hunel

,has created Re.dy, Ser, :wm!; II
commercial-Iree bloc'k of weekday'
proarammin& aearedlo "iye pre-
schoolers a head stan on readllll and
social interaction. Ready,. Set. Leaml
commences 'on Monday, Dec. 28.

The block of six half-hour series has
as its host c.hildren's sinaerfsonlwriter
.ROf)'. The cornerstone of the block is
The Magic So1f, a IreadiD, progf;am
designed by education pioneer Wendy
Pie that uses "whole lanlu.~"tech-
niques.... well as I f1I~n&inl A1-
phabel Soup' W,omanto hoo.1i 2- to
5-year-oldson the '-dder to litc;racy.

Booimice n:infofCe. the desire to

read with itu:a ... of puppets and people
" in •. Iibrary lCui..,. The fun ofleamina

PIO/'eslor. Thc' bitdlike puppet. Iris
covcrlsuch subjects .. Jbe rour~
and tbe ocean wlth iOna and humor.
The ,pup~. i~ym, of I(jtty c.u
,atlend toproblcm .soIvl", ad hona. .~~~~~~II~I;il~~~;~~lii~~i~I~I~~~il~~ii~;~~~I~~~~cultural.adultt of Join In!eDcou ....
their YOUll, 'viewen to Iban: activiti" I

'with them. learn ina social leMOIll I

alonl the way. Finally, there) an old
favorite, Zoobilee Zoo, otTerin.
animal-c()Stume(i actors who employ'

SO~~ dance and m.~c ~ ~~r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
imalination in viewers.

The learning .hannel, with a sub-
scriber base of 18 million in the U.S;,
hopes to piok UP'some foundation ... :....-IW!iI:I~!!!IIt:I!!!!IL_-~----~~L..-:I=~~..-=-=::.:;::II~C!!:i=.l~~~~E?o'~~T~===:=41~~bR~&~~~~"U~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~;;;~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~similar public-television progams do.
TherevenuesJosl from the exclusion of
commerc.ials (rom the !'lock will. be
'~ub~tanhal, but TLC',s Iuresswe
promotion of..ReMIy, 5«, Lam, to
patents' srOupsand day-care centers is
Utely [0 anraet,new viewen to its
reaula, slate of commercially .pon~

.sored proarammiq.

From lull~JJiesto New Year's laughs
By DID Rice

There"II, Dothlnl ilC) sooth ... , II •
modItr'. voice. FeInaIe vocalim fromcaro~K.in& 10 Glori_ Estefm perfonn
lullabies written ror their own childreo
in Child 0/ MiM: ~,J!o, 0"". Chil.
dren; debulinJ Sunday, Dec. 27. on Tbc
Disney Channel. Others featured in-
clude Dionne Warwick, Emmylou Har~
ns, Rcseanne Cash and Muy-CMpin
cirpenler. .-

Mltlon Michael MOI'I'lson was I.
USC CootbaU player who really IICOIed
when he changed bis, name 1.0J~hD.
Wayne. On nae5day,Dec.29. AclB.Bi-
ography examines the IICtOr's early liCe
and career in B.grade Westerns in John
W~:Yo"nB Duke.

Probably DDt '.nsol'Jobn 'Wly,ne •.

00 Lakota Sioux horseback riders
braved SUb7.ero weat.he.f for a :Z50-milc
ride in 1990 in memory of tbose wbose
liyes were lost al the ·1890 Wounded
Knee Massacre. This ceremonial end of
WO yem of mourning is dooumenled C
in Wiping rhe Ttars of s,.\ltrIi Gem:ra- .~ ........- .. *.AKiloi'pI. on I quest
lions; premiering Tuesday on The Dis- to dIItroy .ntv" warrior. '~_Wfllilms, HIkI
n y Channel. . 1inJ111:50. (1803) ..... 112:1Opm.

Rinlln, NeW Vear'. Day with laugh- ".. .~. **.A ronMt bOxing cI1amp'
teron American Movie CIass:ics. when ~ fOII'.CUItOdy QllIIiI ,tOI1. WfNa_BfW)',
th it 24.hour "Mixed Nuts· marathon -=--Cogw 1:55. (1931) • ENe. 27
orren fiI~ by ":~llywood's best. come- , ClllfltCMnIllDMIIIIIIM' .. **CMngeta
dy learn , IIlcludme. Laun:1 and Hlnty.: hit....,. frOm a. dMd wtIIII, INI'ChIIIa
Manln and Lewis andthc Marx. Broth~ 1Or1JMtln, SIdnty r.. , SIreIII..., 1:30:
ers, If you prefer your jotcstm wort. (I(M',. Dec. 27 .
ing solO. Comedy Central beains a 48- 'I'M <*1M ~ A ~n
hour "]993 Stand.Up Cou.nt .•Up· on CtOUee .. _.aa.clome .. ~
... V_A" E klIer. 1i..ms.nm. ,,,.,,,,,,.,. ,POt' 2:00,
,,,,ew .' ..... s ~.ve. '11lII0I· ..... :1''''I;J

II TV I.~ .. I"",

Stephen Fry (right) n Hugh lMIrte
repr'" their role••• ,Jee"". and
'WOotIer; 8undIy 'OI1I1P8S.
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IMONDAY , - D'ECEMBER u28J

ITUESDAY. On Mond.'Y. PBS' arut ""'onnln~.: "'-neeIn A",.rlcI' I,

Ipre...... "lint o.nc. by ..... GrIhIm.. The pragI'Im WII
.. on ...... aI"" PIrII Opera. ,

Cook up sonie fun
during ~oIld8y IuDs,,

:ByCbril~
Tbc tinse! lIu beeDtoted from the

Iivina room, but tbe kid •• tm have
another week. of vacation ieI'.. U the
season', anticlimn becomelun·
beanlblc I~ both ,....: and 'puaeny.
lelevision may pFovlde a diverti~a '
recipe for fun.

Becaa,le llley're lUuaUyiD Ichool,
chi,khD may DOt realize wbaI . .ype. oC
how .. propiInIninc air oa wecIcdayt,
Amoal Ibex. mecookiq IhoWl, My,
one of' which may ,uUest, • caUnary
:project Iba, will tranlCom a family
I11I!Il into .. opponunity for • ddId 10
take QD • helpful tilt of which be or
she can be proud. '

The Oil-cover), Channel, •• one
example •.ofl'en COC)kiq'prolRm' of
every flavor, airin& from .mid-~
to mid-aftanooa. Ant up is Ibe GIWIl
Chefl series, where the world's best
cooks prepare their dishes in exoUc·
kitchens from New Orleans '.0 San

,FrancIsco. Next. 1lN' Low Cholesterol
• Gouf7IV'loet pllt1eu" ,GraItom KelT'

lad lea up the I.ulhs IIId viewen ~
invited to take I ride on PlJlquale'"
Kitchen Express, Somethina eas)' for
the young,ones this week. might be
Kerr's Monda.y, Dec. 28. ;recipe for
Dutch pancakes. •

.By either tapiJll a proeram to 'use as a
video &aide or watchin& closely with ,
pencil and paper in hand. kids can. with
the in&redieD1I and patient aiJvice from
mom ,and dad, Ieam. 10 findlheir way
around the titcbcn.

If We Ran This Ad
On R~dio, You'd Only

Have Stl Seconds
To Hear It.

Now you'd only
have 25 second's,
and you wouldn't
be able to go back
and look at the
opening title or pause
119",18 ..,17...1to con.6ic'ler
it..signilicanc. You woul:dn't
be able eo 6p nd B lot of time,
with this adverti mont and it

ou1dn t be able to spend slot of
time with you, In fac.t••if we tried
to say just this much ina 30· ecnd
radio adv rti ement, {hl'lOMIijI in only a
brief m ntion that uew paper. 'om n'oupo1\5,
give you great 'nexibilit.y of':ize; and 'can I av
a I 8 S tin g tmpression on your cllstomcn, we'd run out or....

The. Here,Iord' Brand. . --

'We rec thou nclsevery(J· y."

Com by and us lol' you.r n.~d ad\i l'tl8cmpl at 313 .

I

I.
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Ea"'_MM'-TIIe Sunday .... DefeaDrr1. 1992~ 5

Tom Selleck, Steve Guttenberg n Tid o.n.on ...... Crull .
~,..In ......... 1n 7Jnt AlMand,.",. lIrIng':UHd8y on'
NBC•.The hit COIIIedy wet dl~ by I.eonIrd NImoy,

uTVI4""'I_.

. ..,wlgames
dominate sports. week '..'

B Michael ~...:...:~y "'t"5u•

College fo.otball wrap. up 'another
'season lhis week whh • nurry of bowl
games that includes an oulriCht battle
for tile national championship.

ESPN be&W • bowl marathon wilh
Wasbington state aga.insJ Utah in the
Copper BoWl on 'rues;; Dee, 29. while
Hawaii and nlinois f~ otT in the HoIi-

. day Bowl OD Wednesday,. Dec. 30.
New Year's E~ ftltUresa doubleheade
erof palIiOlic proportions .IS Wake F«··
cslfaces Oregon tnlbe Independence.
Bowl and 'Air I'on:c meets Mississippi
in !he Liberty ,Bowl.

On CBS, Arizona meets Baylor in !he
lohn Hancock BowI1bunday. Dec. 31.
and Penn SIaLe likes on Stanford in 'the
D1ockbu-tcT Bowllhc following day.

, The annual Controversy over -who's
No. I should be alleast panially sl-
lenced this year w,lIen top-rankcd Mia.
ml fac.es NOI, 2 Alabama 'n the Sugar
Bowl New V:ea(sDa,yon ABC. .

The national championship game caps
an ABC gridiron tripleheader. begin-
ning with Georgia and Ohio SlalCin the
FioridaCitrus Bowl, and a &real match-
up between Michigan and Washington
in the Rose Bowl. On NBC. unbeaten
Texas A&M talees on NOIre Dame in
the CoI,ton Bowl. Syracuse meets Col-
orado in !be Fiesta Bowl. and Florida
Slate and Nebraska malcli up in the Or-
an~8owL, .

The rUn ends Saturday. Jan. 2. with
North Carol,ina and Missl~ippi State lin
the ~h Bowl '00 IiSPN ..

, H.----
• IIIoody IkImIIstI over • VIftIamHe l1li.
Anl1Imy .BIniJt. tIidrIM ~ 8rMI1ti.r A
Profanity. ~. V'~. 2:00. ,,1187).
Dec. 21 I:OlIpnL

Tt n:s tAY .IL GE,
WARS MAY CHA 'GEj

B T TliE [IPORTAl T THI GS
STAY THE SA fE.

MIll ... .. •• JIMfIIlt dIInQuenII
__ I fwnIy II'I .. dleM.a.
AIIIIwt ..... CnIn 2:00. (1M7) ..... 17....

How 1M W... W.. Willi .... 11v_
~. of., pIcIMM'. fIniIIY~' fill
OICIw.. __ Sllllltf. JtItn I.". 3:20..n..,.DIG. .........

I
I w... HIM, -* A group of

......... trIM _ III ... The
IINIIII I*bm ..., MItt. ,.,.. 0ICIceD
PO 2:00. (1'71) .... 11 ......
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In'the season when you~re
headln, "over the rlve~and
throuch the Woods/ check.
theweaJherbefOre you go.
Ge~yourexteDdedforecastW~::1i,1Always Tum TO'"

I" " Inl(~ (',dJI, ",I,lIl

. . .:
,I '

...... AI.......... * ,.,.AuItrIM .,nr-
11IiICOmn, .. quMrI ,.,. !<lnglLou!l ,1M. In
FI'IIICI, MmII SIIIIrw; rJfllflf ,FrIWr 3:1 S.
(1131)• Dec. .. 11=-.a. '

....... IM ...... II hit INrI" WIUOw
..... 'from .. mOb, tcII'IiI' far :~,wItII, JtI
FBI ..-It. Mk::i»IIf ",.".. IIIttItItJ .... R~="~tn=r·2;00,

,JOlnl'l' Woodw,nII, IntOng: '''.rtll'' Intcognlzed In"".
Kenn~y .center !f~, .Irlng WeclneldlY on CBS. 'Other
~ Include PMII Nawmtn ~ LIonel HIJmpton.

__ Cno'I.i>li\!liII ...



Sh.,'" '1I'9wn up' on
TV but found FI",
, Love ,fn the mov,I ...

I10Wti
1. c.I* nMwortt....,.· ,
f. ~"downfA.
3. Ungar .
4., WordI fof Saooge
5;~d
8. PNfIx for Iorm or 18.
7. AdeM ,A.ub.rjOIlOIl, :
8. PrimtIve trInIpOtt ,
9. TN IIIMnI9 of

10. BIke!' of GIN, ScottI
15. Star of ,.,.., Cowl'

"III"", AIIIt ....... lie Fe.....z.. ** A If*I8INp pIoI IMdI on •
fcIrgcIIe.n pIIInet to.,.. ... MIIMfI.
fWttt Shull; 1falIy"""" PO ~.
YIaIenoe. 2:00. (11113"...... 11 ....

....... ·•• Two .......
..... ' will eIricIJ UII 1IIOrIIII. MilIaI
GiIIf!wt Qd 0" 2:00. (1111) .......t..... -

..., •• II ~CIA 1IgIII'It'11DI!T:"=
• ~ life 1.1hI'eeteI18d. /hot ' ,.. ,! 8M/'!)! 2:00.tU_, .' ...... :1MIIM.

It. ",•• *.* ,An "JI-,..port .•r become.
IfIvONM wttn • WMIIIy.ldIoIvner.tIc CfOdI.
ChIrIIs BrIMaI. ./(hI '*'UsiImIn PO 2:00.
(197111 ........ ' .....

- 'TV,,,"",,,, •..,, .



12:. 1" I 1:10 2.. I 1:10. .IIM 1:10 LiN ,PM T ..
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Orbach started on s~e;
Dlany ~ 'Mad~e X

, .

Let US show you a Texas .
Y0':l'y~.never seen before.

deadiand ' never realizes she is his
mother. I.'m bettina. yousa.w the 1966
ver,sion with Lana Turner in the'
pivotal role. It also starred John
Forsythe, Constance ·Bennen. and.
Burgess Meredith. Ring any bells1

~ OWl.. WorN W.,: 11•• 11,. .....
",.. ,..aldl., • SIlly.... I•• '". w/r.
MeR,..t toys I. llie Nary. A J'OIIIIIIrT
IHffIIIr !1M "."tefI Ie joIII "., .. IfIJt., .
*:/0.0., Au "",,"'''''--' wlIkll,.,..,n_~,Imi. AII.rIte...,... ~
_ rite .taW dip,"AkA"","" Mil
d..u.4 ttelr URS. I IteIIne ,.. m•
..... ...., CHI "..,,,. e.. YIHIrril_ tlte~ 01,._ d.".,. ",It ••
U I'" aq/laWe CHI ,.t -~
SIIIII..... J«tllHlrllk. MOo

A: That film is 1944's The Sullivans.
also released as The F;,hling Sullivans.
The story was based on a~ual events,
and (he movie effectively conveys the
heroic. tragic story.
. Five Sulliv,an -sOns from Waterloo,.
'~wa. were quick to join the Navy aner

. the attack on Pearl Harbor, and all
eventually wound up on the same ship
stationed gffthe Solomon Islands. In
an in tant, their ship was sunk,
dai!'1ing aU fi e. The Navy went on to .
name a hip after 'them and made a
policy change unconsidered beforelhe
tl:agedy; iblings wert no tonIer al-
lowed to serve on the same vesSel at the
same lime. The picture tars Anne
Ball.ter, Thomas Mitchell, Selena Royle
and IEdward Ryan. It is available 'on
video.

1"l1lI 1kIndow_ ... ** A I.mlly or I\IggH
Austr!!Uan .help herde" qc.l m.ny
h!!rdahlps. DelxxlfI KfIfT, FbbII'tMitchum 2:14.
(1960) ..... 1111:OOptft.

~ IV: 1"l1lI 0uMI faf ...... ",
$uper:man bltIIH !lAx lUIhor aOONuclM.r
Min to .. " lIII!.wor1(I. CflriI/rJphlrRIM. GIM
HICkman PO Proflnlty, Violence, 1:55. (1987)eo.o. 31 3:C11pm.

...... F... ~.*.·A~ecI
IlmIIy f-. .danger I!O tum 'In IsW1<IIoIO
;par.cll". John MlDs. OOnJIIry McouIfI '0' 2:08.
~.Dec.2t1~ 2t~

IWonIi of _WOOd P;....... * :RobInI Hood
.nd hII :.,., of outIawi d.r.nd • caslil.
Rich¥rI GINnf. Prl" CUShing 1:20. (IMl) •
Dec. 30 5:00Pn: 31 3:Ohm.

1'.----
At .. of'''' CIIH "** T'womenll ,1Ivet!

lTlgiCllly 'ntertw.,. duflng ~FrenctI
RIIVC!IUlIqn.IItNItICtJIrnIn, ETInI»thAJlln 2:4S.

. (11135). he .• ·2:1"'.

11.IT ...... ,of ........ '.'. PetrucNo' ....
0lIl to tum the fItry K.anM-!linI!O !hi klNl
~. ElilMIItj T.)iIGr. RJchItd 9urton 2:40.('"7). Dec. 17 T:IOpIn.

Send 'Questions to :Let's Talk, FeaRm
Dept" P.O. Box 961009, Fort Worth.
Trxas, 7616~-1009. TV Li>4,.. ' ...

THE !lOADS '1E(AS the: culmlnallon nh
mammolh prt';""'-' 11UI.has .Involved i11an~'In-
dlvldual~ for over 1\\:<1 \"1-"'11'8. 'When ~~)l.IR~
your ropof nlE ROADS .1" fEXA.S rou'lI
wonder h _ )'flU ey't tl".I.' led the st~lt' With- ..

" ut II.
ThI72. ~~ .wll'3.~co;'lIaln~ map'~' th31 ,~I'W.....

I,he ,compte! Ten~ rood sySIem (~1I284,000
miles) pl1l.5just about every ell}' and commu-
nity Texa.~A&M University Cal1tl/lT'''J)h •

Laboratory!i!all' members produCt.-d the maps.
ba.~ on county maps rrom the Sill! Depart.
mc."IlI tIHl&I1wa ..;IfId Public 1:~IQQ.
'The dt,',alt, .~howrt.are :LrTUZlng-COUIl()' and
k ;1 r:oad!I. lakes. reservoirs. 1II1'!laf1\l, ~.
hl5lori ~k _,pumping - alloos. gOIr COUr.il:!l.
~Irs, m ne;:md many odle' re..l!~
tOO numerous· 10 U:If. •

313 N. Lee 364~2030 .
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Nothla'. Uke 'a Dame
(Ed1Ul,. th.tls)
By Steven AllnMc:Oaw .

On Saturday. lID. 2. NBC often the
third editioll of ,n-,. .&lM " Holly-
wood, an unpredictable ,.bowc:uc for '
t~ 1C1r-de~ribed "lIOCiali~ autbor,
Iw.mi anel mee.star" Dame EdDa
Ever .. e, Her previous speci.ll~ al~
le,edl),, taped ..... her "Iavisb Bel Air
mansiaa." were IOIid htiftp "MX:eIICS
and hopes are bi&ti for this third ~.
whicb features &UCIII Bun Reynolds,
Il10 __ • M'aaiIow IniI Sean Y , ,, ..... ~ . - 0UJ1I.

Deseribinl :bcl'lelf, tbe loqu.,;:ious;
IOme~imel ,e,ultie Dame Ed"" "YI,.
".rm rundameDtally • ~st, lOme-
one 10 Wklo, Deep dowu e .rm jUlt •
bouseWue.' rmnot In affected womIn.·

Dame Edna -:ute to prominence in •
series of well-received London ltaIe
shows. followed by many appeannces
and speci ... em British IeJeyjsion.1kr
two previoUs NBC special, included '
pesr saars fUCb u Mel OiblOn, Bca
Anbur. 0Icr IDd BUqest M~Ib. In
!he future" sbe"d lib 'to .front. her own .

, weekb' allow -with Norman M.uer II '
,my .aidetick. .. Asked whit NBC'IIYS' 10
'Ihis plan, DameBclu Iniff., "They
haveR.". ~ DUCh 10say Iboutk • aU."

AllboUp IbevCbcmeaU)' deaies iI.
'the ltalueSAue c:e&ebri1)"1 "let C,O i~
wriler~producer Bury Humpbrie •.
Dame Edna cali .• bim ber man-eer.
"He'. never Ibae when you need him:
she complains, "like aD manacen. But
he .. aoc me bUSIed Up like • chicken in.
oor contrICt. ,ICIft't let out. It

• 'IlQ.l~ ~IJa"'pw..~~,(qD 'B'
'.buJ.lDiadS .L

, .~.." IIJ '~I,JOp!AII1fX '¥! RaJ
~Id~ ~ ~.td ~r nJ!1III:Jr'9

·d.n:iInlRiAats ~f IU!J111aJ
'UIUIlIIiV .uu.I."'1:J 'IWl!J :Jq~ . It

1PI II(Olw JO I,nunci U! l~NI
IUVt:II\I~ ~ .'<wld SAOUAOlIURa 'f'

'IPPI~ :MI~DW .£'.,ppr1$ "'II U'"".l 'z
"JanRi x.,~'I

" TVu..,.'IE,
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MG I, ML E TODT:SYUKW
M I N'T J U L EPA 0 I A R H
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WIN 'a.rt* twO 'Qanglterf' e)ljilolts .get
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JFK
The Story Tlral Won~ (if) Away

I . Hereford C8b1evlslon .
3844812·.111 E. 4th, ....

ITCOUIJ .YIWMIM

"

relationsb(p betweeftWbi_n, aDd II ~11~;;II;llli!!~~!li~~I~~i~ii~the doctor., At 1tBke· is Whitman'.
belief that. the ~y aftlictIPlcl

, Ibould. be 'tRllted with fun And, same.. a. 'view' that· 'doesn't lit wen
witbthe NC1itudiDouI townI.foIlc of
'Londoa, 0nWI0. 'Ibit&, natutally. JeadI
,to .meIocbamadc let's-shaw·lem,
cricbt' match bet'W'eeDpadenti ,qd
the toWn ter.m_ thiI oonfJooIadoo
~timaWy dBub!S a film. that besinI
as a, hard,~bMdect look' It VICtOl"lim, I

narrow·mindednelt 'bUt Ilowly I
bec:oD'IeI ~ mellGwei .
~ iJrWIIwr could haw been •
muCh, I~ ,film., 1bis i8 not

seeing. Rated PG. 77uft IIoJta

K~lhtkeeps door
open for o~er job~

8yCanillN'\ 'HaY'eftl
Dear Clndlee: I call', believe

MK:bael 'E. ICD.i11ltII bd 0lIl All My
C"ild"~II. I am .0 excited. He ,bal
Ilwa)'l 'been my favori~ ,c1uaactet on.
(be show ad on J ,be 1O&p', period. '
'How l'On, il~ coin, to be Oft aDd
~ is JOinIIO ~ 10 him? ..,Just
too excited inTex •.
Dar 'Reader: Many IOIp watcben

•bUe 'your view •. A. T~. KnicJtt is
one of the most popuLar c1w'acIeR on
daytime TV. even a{tcr a,cwo-year
hiatus. Knight is just u excited U.,bis
fins to be back in Pine Valley and
plans to be tl¥ml fQr II IeaIl a couple of
yean, .. :HIJi)I)PltI ~ ,

Knight had ~ tirid of OOII$WI~Y , THE AMATBUR: (t982) Starrini John
pursuinl ·work an Los Angelel. HIS .. Savqe and ChristoPher Plummer.' .
new contract ~ lots or: outs 10 ~ ':I" A CIA computer teclmolopt (a~~~~h~u~Wm~H· ~._ J~~·Sa .)'~·L~=~~~ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~E~~
whenever be wane., "isllte't film,. IOmew .... t ~t ,Ulln vap
Hu, bu juSt been reJeUcd. bJackmaDsThe Company. into helping The J'eaendaryFIeida iJ at bis best iii

When lut we saw Tad, he wu act- him .~ tI¥! murder of, Ids dUs laugh-filled comedy. In it, Fields
ling into a tnJek headed for CalifonUL gUllriend by. t'erroIUU during a I~ plays. clnmlc.Ud who bec:omea 8.
He relUfm 10' Pine VI~lcy under a of the ~n Consulate in MunicII. hero. Tbe 1to1Y. boweYer, .11 just an
different name, because he can't Savage is sm.uggJed.behind the lroo. excuse for the IIlOJDefttll of b...i1arity •
remember any of his past.. . .. . Cuna,in by the CIA. only to find of which tbere are many, Not rated.

As ~ JneeCS and ~~ V~I ~ himself· abandoned .an4 ultimately Wo\.dd be a PG-13.. PQIU' ..
froom hiS past. he w~'I,beglh to regalD 'hUfited by them. The' rtIO'lie stanB off
h~smemOl'}l... ... ... . well but. bogs down in murky and

Dear Clndaee: I, 1m:... ~~l ~an.of hard to loUow ·~uences. Rated R for
Ano/her World but I am hkm,g It less .. seq... ... .
every day. The characters Dean and VIolence. Has. _el\0\.\8h ,_mteresnng
Jenna have become 'so whiny and moments (0' warrant renMg.,
stupid..' J\ro and a Half &n,

I, also don't like seeing Vicky 'and
Granl logether.1 want her 10 eet back
logetller with RYAlL~y made such a
cute couple. Tban~1 for 'letting me
express my opinioos. -R.P., Louisville.
Ky.

Dtar R.eadet; There i:1 • ",ood
chan\lC Ryan coukI be&in a ri1IIionIbip
with Colleen Dion'. character, Brett
Gardner. which could make things

. inleJ:tsiinC.
.Dear 'Cand •.ee: I wlnt 10 Imow if

thai is really Dicdre HaU', lwin.s.ster
on Days 0/ Our U.,tl. rr 1remember
right,. Hall does have a tw'n in raI.life
who used. '10 be 011. die show. -Cindy,

, KnoJtviUe; Tenn.
Delr Rader: RaU is' doin& double

dUly as ,botb characlers on tbe sbow
now" but'you are,dght about her twin
hiving been Oft in the pall. Andrei
Hall-Loven portr:'Iyed Samantha .Evans
from 1977-80.

Send your commenla to 'C.nelue
H"vens, Soap Talk. P.O. BOJ!
961009, Fort Worth,. Te .... "16l- .
1009. ~TV"""'_

·RodrlgiJez strikes (Jeallor Latinos;
. .'Simp.sons'get syndica.ted

FROM. 1HHARCHIVES:
.A :PORElGN GEM

L.....rAUNrB: (1934) New Yorker.
French with Englilh subtitles.

'Jean VIgo'. film .111 nomiriallya story
about a rM!r bargeman (Jean
DaIte). his pretty new ~(Dlta
Pado) and IIIOJ'ted charac:ten. among
them tberM!nnan", .lusty old. father
(GWes Marprlda). But in. Vigo's

. bands,famWar ewmts and people'
·berome • hlantiDg m'I!rie on the
·rialcB and. vapri!s of life •.l.~ :Is
8 heady IlliXt1ft 01 lyrV:ism.. comedy
and • kind of reaHatn that is both
magical and. piUy.,Not rated. WoQ)d
be • PG. p"", .Bom

ComecilanladorP.al .0(I1'Ip,.
and hi. I Was Framed Productions
partner Jeff·Wald bYe li,nedln
exclusive ,first·:look: agreement wi(h,

I "DO Independent.Prpductions to
produce series and other (lrOII'IIIUIIin
targeted at the Latino community, I
Was Framed produc.es Rodriguez's

,'Unh,ision talk show and ,network
special. and is cum:mly developing the
NBC moVie Blood tIIIIl INltla, IWTing
Jimm.yS'mits .:

Meet the"frethman cl .... Come
Janu'ary. one or every four face. on
Clpitol Hill will be new. To belp.
viewm .&ea 10 know me new playen in
'the l'egislati" a.d executive brioches,
C-SPAN offen 1kw Foce, tJ/WdlJWtg •

,,[on, a.mea lid. Sunday afkmoons
ftJrooJ)IoUI J.....-y: Bach PIOJI'IrD win
include iJUerview., IOUtIdtable discus-
sions, live view« cUI-ina and "day in
the lifew 1qIIlI!IIIII. with Ihc new ~
bers of Conafell. In addition, c·
SPAN. Rood ID t1w Whit~HOIIB IeIiCI
will focus 0l'I 1M presidentiu tna.itioR
through JID. 20,A GOLDEN 01DIE -

REaNTLY PEDERALLY a!R.11PIBD
'IfIE BAN. DICK: (1940) :Starrfq
w.e. Fields, . .
nus wonderful mOvie, alto writtal by
w.e. Pleldl WIder. the ,name 01 tor ..........
MlhaUM Kane Jeeves, wu I!t!!!C:eIltly "' y•• debut '0' ,John
added to the National Film RePtry. HInbt: Camectt MIr., AlfItud&

Th, Si"",,,.. will. be with, ..I for a
lo.ng, long time: now tbat Twentieth
Telcv'slon bas finalized the firl~
syndi .on deal for the IerieI, aellin& it
to sib ina divJ'ion FOil Televislon
Stal ion faa syndkaUon launcft ift the
fallonr'

The 14tb Annaal CableACE
Award. ceremony. to air live on
Lireti~eSunda)l', Jan. 17~ made. die
inclusion. of ·tbZee ·new hooon. 1benew
eat.elory of Mllninc Holt boalts
nomineea inCludiDc Lmy Kin" Leeza
GIbbons .Ind Roben 'Uricb. the
~·,OtbCst'CuI~
Documentary. or Inrormation Special
include. HBO'I Marilyn: T"~ .1A1t
Intervw and American Movie Clu-
lid SINe. See,..,:N~ fort .011 Fih·
II nomincea. Rnally" 811M) will be Cbc
fint reCipient or the new Creatorl
~ward. an industry honor for pro..
Iramminc: contributions thlt 'b.ave
ertricbed cable's om~rin,!lIO,lOCieI.y ,III
large.
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JUVENILE
BLANKET

TWlN8IZB • 88X8O'1
REG. PRICE 7.98

.SYLVAlUA' .

. 4 PI[ - LIGHT,' .~~~
BULBS

4 pk • 40. 60. 75. 100 watt

I'TWI' PINETHuD .
. 1 PDIT CI.&AIJ8. .
., DBODO·""

2 . 3~
.FOR

2·
FOR

. .
JUST IN TDIB lOR

TBB8TARTOP
~R

.ALL 'FAMILY. .
~-..-~. WINTER WEAR

• acAIII'8 • RIC.o . Off33Yo;:=~
"VISTA

LAWRY
DETERGENT.

~125 oz.u.~ !"U21oade.429

BAB-O
I JOlt .1.GO
,.....
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Ch-ops

. l.!B. ' .
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'. ,
FRESH SHELLED ....

-Blackeye..Peas
ll,oz.'

'. I

ASSORIID lATH 11SSUE

'Channin,

,

• I

. .COlllp
rr-

ONANZA-_
f·.....·..:"

- -~ - -
• -v v '.

, SHURFINE: WISNAPS OR
ALL TYPES' FRESH·SHELLED

Doritos- --Blackeye
: Chips • Peas
$2.99 SIZEBAG :15,01.:CANS

$99- 3$
. I

FOR

__ a....
,.. ICEWIIIiI
&!USC/1IIIIfMr • _lOla

...""-----""" .....C..i'*i'tllmo lW_ ..... ,_ ..,_·
'1IiI·,,1.io ... _., IIUIIIQG·SI!I./!A all
·~PI. _ ONEr,wcm:DIM. DR NQ,1I11MO.

SHURSAVING

Homo·
---Milk " I I '. r----'-::Z~~ 'I I III • I •••• I :1I I !I• I I 'I • '. ~.

•••••

I .

I

BAN,QUET CH,ICIKiEiN/TURKEY/BEEF
- .,

M:eat" IPot PillS. .
70Z. BOXES

3$
FOR
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HEAVY G. FED,I.EF TOP

i'rloin St'eak
PER LB. Pork 'Chops

, ,

9-11 CHOPS'

WILSONI REGJ1POlISH SMOKED' .

.Sausage·· . LB.
IHILLSlllRE U1TI.E

. POl.SKAS OR FRESfi,
Smoldes' . 'Pork Roast "Pork,. -_" " . . . Steak .HB~2'49" ,$1, 19~ $1-

P,KG. I. "LI. . :.

COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Ribs
L01'S OF MEAT$179:

lA, - --c .

. .
WllSONCCIOKm

",. Ha.m,
·12oz. PKQ.

'LEAN TRIM CENTER CUT

.Pork.C~o~ps'

F"ESH 'S"nLm ,
Blackeye Peas

11 OZ~BAG

Avocados
s

FOR

FRESH GREEN

Ca:bbage Lil 1ge . JEWEL GREEN

Limes
FRESH 8 OZ.·

Carrot Slicks 9gePIG. .
TANGY FRESH

ILemons
- $ 00'6 FOR I· ROME

, Apples
FRESH GREEN 8 oz.
Celery Sticks 9gePK8. .

~ . 'ROASTED ,OR SALTED .

~~ ,,'Pea'outs
·ILI.BAG

61 oz., CEl!LO RADlSHESlGREEN. -. .

PRICES ElfECTlYE DEC. 2l=JM, 2,1.
• CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO

, 118W.1.TH .
HEREFORD" TEXAS

406 E. 7TH
1105W. PARK

psIS ",ECTIYI Q£C. ... ' ,.
CLARENDON, tEXAS

tNtf. 287 WEST '

BUNCHES , ,PfIICES EFFECTIVE DEC. '2NM· I.,.
FRITCH, TEXAS
316 E. BROADWAY

IBCEI EffECTIVE DEC"31.,1AN.1.1113.
IOWAPARK, TEXlS

401 W. PARK.
TUUl, TEXAS

100' S.E. 2ND'
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